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·.· Addresses Annual ·
·.·. Alfred · E. Smith

.Memoriarb,nner •·

FEDERAL FOR~eAST
Wmona · and Vicinity - F;rir tonight and Satnrday, continued
mild. Low tonight 40, high Satur•
day 68.
LOCAL WEATHE.R
Official observations £or the 24
NEVADA, Iowa ~ -Leonard
hours ending at 12 ·m. today:
Rosenau, 28, of Austqi, Minn., was
Maximum, 65; minimum,. as; seriously· injured early today when

Austin Man Injured as
Truck Hits Rail, Tips

noon, 62; precipitation, none; sun the semi-trailer truek he was
sets tonight at 5:12; sun rises to- driving hit a guard rail and over~
mcrrow at 6:31.

turned on Highway 30 east of here.
Rosenau, who was trapped in
the cab o:£ the truck, was taken to
{North Central Observations)
a Nevada hosptial where doctors
Max..- 68 at noon, min. 37 at 6:30 amputated his leg. The truck tore
11,m, Thin SC<1ttered layer of out about 75 feet of guard railing
clouds, wind 12 miles per hour from alongside a highway overp'ass..
south southwest, barometel 30.26
The overturned ,truck · blocked
falling slowly, humidity 53 per cent traffic on the highway for more
and visibility 12 miles,
than two hoUH.

AIRPORT WEATHsR
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Good .Samaritan

Jack Carson
Starts New

car keys away from her companion because he - was much· .too

Career Tonight

D. Watts, «was very commendable. but yOU lihDuld have given the

Needs Friend Herself
DETROIT 12,--Virginla Thomp.

son testified yesterday she took ihe

~t._•=·Traffic.Judge John

Stock_Exchange i
PanicJusf-15
Y·'GU
/&!Ir·~-- ·a·g··U
~
~

keys to a thlrd person."

BY BOB THOMAS

.

By SAM DAWSON

ROLLYWOOD ~ a c k Carson
Then th e ju~ge - ortlered. M~s NEW YORK. l4'1-Twenty • five
.
,
Thomp~on to s rt all day
;!ris years 11go the "era of wonderful

mm

=.

in .TV !6ltl~t ~o~ ll)r seven. d.Ayg.,..for ~vmg
and he'll be presenting a new Jack whl..!e, drunk herself. PoUce had
Carson.
testified .she drove a~ss a street
No tn6i'6 ill! I1mtUh Mawhud comer sidewalk and hit a parked.
who is the butt of au. the jokes car,
a
.
·
He'll be pla}'lilg more ~r less the
End
real Carson-a big, lusly !ellow
•
with a clever, almost ironic sense
& :n~\11 Cai'M!'

Age Shouldn't
Employment, Claim

cf

humor.

PHILADELPHIA

nonsense" . ended fn a . sickening .

thud at the corner of Broad and

Wall streets.
__
_ .
The bull ma~et, which sta~.ted
hesitantly in 1923 and ga~ered the .
speed and force of Humcane Ha•
zel in 1929, crashed in an October
pa.ni_l! ~n the stock BXchange.
Will 1t happen again? Mostmn-

-

1
¥:i-e
M:!en1ec~~li~s~f;~ of
Larson The quarter .. century anniver-

~Undersec-

Ever.;, -four weeks, Carson will retary of .Labor Arthur

says the United States should for- sary of the collapse finds the ma.
gm the depression-born attitude jority today confident that· tbe
tha~ the older worker should be present .bull ~ar~et shows · ~ew

oec:opy the Friday night spot which
~ed Suttons has three fim~ a.
month. The king-sized, comic will
"th sh t ol his. S F
ar 0 h
d than ernan-

retired to make way for younger signs of growing mto something
men and women.
like the dizzy doings of "25 years
a.nc an, . en aJ>Pea.r Speaking here last nlgbt at ibe ago.
u him.sell Then-_ heµ ease mto a third nn al c "~
Old
Stock prices have been pointing
!ketch. Tomorrow night's will be
a u
o..... erence on
high.
f th .
.
a takeoff on "Luc ,, fferin th Age Employment · sponsored by
er most o ·_ e time since 1949
,,._ -•.
Y, ,? c ~--: Temple Vniversity, Larson said Bl!d ~ave tak~n their. steep~st
h on:e =e
a g~._.,i_ os ......s. the principal effort . should be cllznb m the last 12 .months, while
Clf,rm Trevgoingorto 1}!;ard~ ~~ " aimed at permitting "workers to general business_ activi~ was tend,..
, • edw.;r .an'I , thsa thiti obtain and hold suitable employ- ing in the other direction .

•. ;-TO.As-rs BETTER
' TASTES .BETTER •.

d~ill""
o
""'

=

... uStJu exp,am , ts e
{hi~e th~e~o ~~~ ~~I

'g mruit without discrimination be-

,.~:!

cause of age as long as they want
an TV At :firSt we were going t.o to work a.nd are .able to do the
_...
B • job,"
do t a"=~ on olh'.,,. ..snows. . uc
D
then I ~ed I ,;yould. be h!ll'fing
•
some :fri~ s i~lings ii I did. So Minnesotans Held
no_w we re doing more general f

,;:="

~- .

S D H Id

-

n • .•

l think ;;e have a funny ap.

_proach. But Oi course, I can be
WTtl?lg, If ~ show lays a bomb
tamorrow.n¥tt.,f may change my
wa.y m t'l:rink:ing.
.
. .
There was _ nothing satirical
about the loud-mo~ character
t = ~ed to P½,Y m the Warners
films with J?enms Morgan. Jack

0

Up

T

f'}'

SIOUX FALUl, S.D. IA, - The
U. S.. znarshal's o££iee ,here

A1!.B.llllllesd thllt twa. young .Minne-

sota.lls cl!Arged Wllh · attempted
armed robbery of the Parade,. S.
D., ~st office and store wer~ i?emg

llrud ID the Brown County Jail at
Aberdeen.
bas been trying to cut away from
Carol Magney, 26, Minneapolis,
tru>i;e portray~ for th~ .Pi1$i few and Carl Parkhurst, l6, Redby,

1,ean and has JUSt about managed waived hearing before U.S. Com•
it.
.
missioner Alp hi u g Miles at
D
Mobridge. Bail was set ·at $10,000
P
Ifor each man.
flVet In S \..UfVe
The two were captured near
Isabel in a roadblock thrown up
shortly after th!! robbery attemr,t..,_

/) • F• d
He Can't Resist

But brokers point to many rea-

sons, why they thifl!t .that stocks
wont run away agam-a.nd event.
uaIIy crack UP-11s they ,did in the
lMs..
The shoeshine boys · and . song.

and-dance men wbo rode the 1929
frenzy-mostly on paper-thin -mar-·
gins and borrowed mon!!y-aren't
playing the· big. board today.
_· Professionals who-formed pools
to run up stock prices· 'for unloads
ing on other grn1Jp~like chainJef:ters-aren't. allowed to operate today;
·
_-· .·· . ,' -. .
Most of the big bu1ing this year
has been lor investmenf:, insHtu.
tional or industrial pension· accounts.

159 Walnut Street.

.

STILL fflllMY fiJi_l$
!)/if
IEl:iOW AUOTB@"1
.

.

.

6E&~~[i:1€e U·

frfi~~&~•C·

-

New York Stm:k Exchange was
considered normal in 1929 when
everyone was buying-0ften without knowing just what he was buy.
mg. Brokers are content nQw with
a two-million-share day and often
get less.
·

Pord Doluxo tudor•. Hoator, ·
radio, 1lgn11l1, ovordrlvo. V-0

mot:oi; Llko. now.

.,

1949

Ford V-8 fordor sodan, Fully

oqulppod• .

Eldridge, . 51, Of Buffalo, N.Y.,
'1-Tecked his ear Oct. 11 when

1946

it went off the road at a cun-e

Ford V-8 tudor. All roady to
go ot o prh:o.

.near here.

was iafured.

A woman passenger

1t49

Eldridge was fined Wednesday

m l!lll'e.11!.s:g

driving_ Yesterd!y he
dr-l'lve to WellAnd in a new CB.!' to

Ford Club Coup3, 0 cylindor,
Radie, hontor, algnola, ovor•

collect bail money he had put up

drive.

when arrested.

Re approached the tai:M C!Ul'Ve

1952

and • • •

D

en thfls ms!:lof,

para pri&o

13.9c
por

Baby Girl Born to
Iron Lung Patient

m - y saY411' at OUP

wl1elo-

· .&toy

Iona,.

. .

· .Attend'anu aaid Mrs. Donald
Singer. also mo~er of three boys,

...

'

Chovrolet. 2-tono Power-Glido
fordor. Radio and hoater. A
dandy filmilY, car,
·

1941

· · wu :in critical conditi.on. She was
brought here late TUesday and

ten pickup,

Sfudcbottor ·.(:iii:implcn h,clor~
Hoetor and cvordrlvo. Com• ·
para: .thl13 umt ond prlco cnv• .
whoro.

· 1950

Chovrolot Club Coupo. Drivo

this ono.

an iron lung. Both her

ana one arm a.re tw"aI.vzed.

1947

1947 _

The birth, about a week prema-

Chovrolot tudor, Al cloan ao

i:ection.

•a

The infant was placed in an in•
cubator.
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Well, they could
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a seven-cylinder car!
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be coming out with
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Mol'Cury fordol' codon. Radio
ol\'d hoetor, Ono you would
bo proud to own.

•
I•
••

I

••

•

I

•

.1946

•

Plymouth. fordorw
Priced so you_ cnn oi:ivci your

now eor. ·

.

.
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WJse~ --©ar lffluyer1 ···
.

.

You .nevor had It no good. Wo'ro lam•packed · .
wit~ low ml_leaga bargalri11, Nov, ~,. :havo O .
sold like mad. NOW THE TftADl:-lNS OOffA .

·001

,_~_.,.:

SAVE--@@Si!_·$AV11E;'- UPl(EEP.!i See the Blll'TII and Allen Show Monday 8:00 P.M. on the CBS TV Network,

Beware of impostors, jokers and teases.
J

1950

1:.mio. tvilor.

1951

Forcf Doluxo. 8 cvllndor.
Fordor oodan.

-_' -polio.

Cae!ll'e.a.D

- .

1951

Jlll'-Old :Poweil, Wyo., woman con•

_. ..fined in an iron lung with bulbar

tun, wu bs,

Chovrolo(tudor. Radio, hoot•
-·or. Hurry, thio ono won't

Ford tudor. 8 ·cyllndor. A
Hlo prlco: .

.Chovrolo? 1J.a
boauty~

· 1953

9111.

Bn.LINGS, Mont. IB - A baby
girl was bom ¥esterday to a 1.5-

legs

1m,,.....,,...._,,__..,..,..,_....,.m=...,-=====----=-=m==-==m-==..,..,........,====-=='I

Ford fordor. 8 cyllndor. Com•

Damage vu estimated at $500.

placed in

.

'

A five-mlllion-fihare day on tile

FORT BRIE, Ont. ta,-Herman

·

.

..

The new Motoramic Chevrolets will be· seen by everybody
at the same time- bright and early, Thursday, October 28.

WHMOJNIA MOTOR ·coMPAfNJY.
"()ea/ With the Dealer Who Deals'1
101-113 Johnson Street

Phana 2396 ,

A

Winona, Minnesota
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Activity Group
Begins Planning
for '55 Carnival

-·1.a c·r;~ctent Boys •. - •
-Admit. 8reakin, . :Theft clt: Gar~·ge •.

Pernek Chairman

For Winter Events
Here Jan. 21-23

ROCK ISLA.:'."D, ID. ~ - Vice
President Nixon says that the
''anti-Eisenhower ADA group, by
its silence, pleads guilty and is
convicted of inability and unwill-

ingness to deal effeetively with the
Communist conspiracy."
Nixon told some 1,600 persong
in Rock Island last night of bis
r~s:eP~ · ''-ver-, serious" char~es

a.gainst former President Truman,
1952 Democratic presidential nominee Adlai E. Stevenson, Democratic N;;tional Chairman Stephen
:Mitchell "and other leaders of the
ADA left-wing clique of the l)emocratic party."
11
The members 6I this IMt-wing
clique have not questioned a single

statement I made." he said.

"There.fore, in the eyes of the
American people, the anti-Eis.,,nbower ADA group, by its silence,
pleads guilty and is convicted of
inability and unwillingness to deal
effectively •with the _ Communist
conspiracy in the United States."
The ADA-Americans for Democratic Action - describes ;itseH
as a "boeral" group dedicated to
ideals of the New Deal and ''Fair
Deal."

Referring to ms charges, the
vice :president said:

"I stated that the Truman ad-

ministration deliberately refused
to heed wanrlngs of the FBI and
in

instance after

instance

:rro-

m otoo rather than fired individuals
whose FBI reports indicated participation in Communist activi•
ties."
'Cl

Corne! Wildes Named

Girl'g Guardiin

··l · .•.

Proxmire Making They'll Do It Every Time,...
'

.:.,: 1.·•.·.'J·,.cho
.
.

hsues, Claim
C-

I

-

.

'.Attorney General Vernon Thom-

son says· Democratic candida!e

for governor "is· trying tD · ride
iqto tbe governor's office behind
a; team of dymg borses, neither of
which is going to live long enough
to get him there!'
;Thomson, in a speech at Whltbwater, said William Proxmire, the
Democratic candidate, is attempti.ngto win support "b~ raising !alse
fears about milk prices and un·
eppfoyment. .Thl.$._ : looked like a
lively team of issues to · him last
gpring when - the· ·transition irom
wu to peace was in l)rocess, but
viith milk prices going up and unemployment steadily declining, the
Uam isn't going to live long enough
~ fhw:h the race." _
·
;A Democrat, Oscar Jonas, candidate for- state treasurer, told bis
:genosha audience that Sen. ::Mccarthy, like Rep. Stringfellow of
UW1, ahould resign .from ollke
· b}cause "b o t h misrepre&ented
their war records."
·"Rep. Stringfellow resigned beet.use he had misrepresented his
war .record during World war II
falsely claiming to have been
1: 'cloak and dagger agent' behind enemy lines. Sen. McCarthy's
11).lffepresentation of war record
was even more serious," Jonas
said.
'Rep. Gardner Withrow (R-La
Crosse) Thursday night blamed
the dairy rurplus :problem on the
By EAR.L WILSON
Democrats who .he said repealed
NEW YORK-The Dr. Sheppard murder trial in Cleveland has
federal taxes on oleomargerine.
even Hollywood tbmking about courtrooms now-and brings up a
:Withrow. seeking re-election in little story I hope you'll like.
the 3rd District, said at Ferryville
The Cleveland dispatches mention the pogsibility that Dr. Shepthat the repeal led to the influx -Of pard's counsel will be able to prove "reasonable doubt" as to his guilt.
oleo throughout the United States.
"There was another Obio murder
.
a
trial," an ex-•ud"e
ham Cint!innati
0
•
us, as he lit his cigar, "ls •Always
us
the
other
night.
coach your defendant.' ,,
was
telling
Jet Crash Kills
"The jury was told_ to acquit the
defendant, whom we'll call John THE MIDNIGHT EARL,
Brainerd Pilot
Smith, if it had •reasonabie·doubt.'
' •
"At this, the defense counsel hon.
Bing ·crosby's consented to do
:VALDOSTA, Ga. rn - Second Lt.
...- two big TV shows a year - plus
RomaD J. Bednar, Brainerd, Minn.,
'l'll prove radio · A d eal' s
and shouted,
was - one of two pilots killed ped
thE?re up
is reasonable
doubt!'
near. · ·t·LSa
Rhana's
new
front-view
nude paintWednesday night w h en a jet
"He .said, 'In 15 .secondl! that ing at the Colony of a well-proportrainer crashed on a takeoff from
Moody B.a.se near here. tlle Air door'll open - and the supposedly tioned miss bas everybody guessForce reported. Survivors include ~C:~~-,re~ man will walk into this ing if it's a member of Cafe So•
ciety. .
hi& widow, the former Flora C.
One
of
our
little
group
said,
"Hey,
As a prelude to the Linda Chris•
Mauldin of Tifton, Ga.
a
wait! Tbe man couldn't have been tian bustup, Tyrone Power recentCentral beating aDd tiled baths
indicted for murder if they hadn't ly came here alone for a week~
were used in Britain during the found
the body."
end. Hollywood didn't know where
Roman occlIJ)ation early in the The old judge telling th~ ta.lg he was • • . Marion Marlowe's
Cp.ristian era.
smiled.
friends say she's got a big crush on
''They'd found an arm, leg or a _maestro...Mrs. Pio/e Bultnick,
something ... enough to get tlie wife of the St. Reg19 manager,
indictmenl And the whole jury was operated upon after a South•
leaned forward as the defense law- ampton auto crash.
yer began to count.
Sloan Si;mpson - w_ho admitted
·TONIGHT and TOMORROW
"Every juror's eye was glued on her age ID a magazme - celeTECHNICOLOR
the door as he counted to 10. .. brated an~ther bir~ay at El
thm ll..• 12__ . 13_ .. l4... l!il M~rocco with J"an :Mitchell, where
"And the door did not open! No- Gmger Rogers ate like crazy afu:r
body walked in!
hei: TV _show. Als~ ~ere: Jams
"But the defense counsel wasn't Pa1~e with Bob Ritchie.
disappofoted. He e;aid to the jury, Will there s~on _be? a Negro S~·
'Every one of you looked at the preme Court Justice. . . . Artie
door. You had reasonable doubt!. I S¥w confided at the Bl}le Ang!)l
a8k acquittal.' ,.
he d _like to reco~cile. wi~ Dor:5
"The suspense in the courtroom -!)o'IYling _. •• WMh n Gossip: lk~ 11
~as ~ost bunbeara~le, but _th~ lllr,1e~gyTi.:ntG:!~~!kes a great
JUIYGuil~.,~ckly rought 10 a verdi
. c_ t. m_ovie ,,comeback . in "The· Blac,k
•;,
w:·,..
Ho
sto h
,,. the JUrY
.
k d
,uOW - • :. •
race
ne am s
, "B
. u,t how·.
was as e. · going to Puerto Rico to watch Wil'D1dn t the JUrY and everybody m lie Mays play-and do some scout•
th~ courlxoom look at _that door?" Ing.
'N~~. not eyerybodY; ID. the courtA "hurricane party" was held at
;;com- replied the JUIY _fore~~- the River -Edge Inn, at Reading,
STARTS SUNDAY
Th@ defendant, John Smith, didn t Pa., the night of the Big Blow.
look. So he knew the man was 'Twas 80 successful the lights went
d~ad,-, He knew because he'd killed out and nobody ndticed it.
him.
Bill Cullen, m.c. of "Roadshow,"
W@ who'd hwd thii We C!O!l• t!ll~ of 11 drjv~r who tuckM thi.!I
note under his wind-shield wipergratulated tbi: story-teller.
"~ey .~ay 1t _really happened," "I've circled this bloclc for 20
~e said. And like all good stores, utes~ rm late- for an appointment·
it ,fas a moral. .
,,
and i! 1 don't ~ark. here, I'll lose
The moral of this one, he told my Job. Forgive us . · our trespasses." He returned to find a traffie ticket a.nd this note: 1111ve circled this block for 20 -years and if
ONLY 2
I don't do this I'll lo_se my job.
Lead us not into temptation."
T OD A Y • s _. DAFFmITION ·
- Called "EXCEPTIONAL" By Our Audiences!
"Sadist - a _guy who does nice
A Plc:turo -nr ttu,, Entire Family. Let fhe Children Soo It..
things to a masochist" - . Paul
.tm m·m G.Wm ~ emr 6Aml ~ rms
EMi•B mn
Gl'ey a,t the Vusrulles. ·
;msn .I'D SAID . THAT: One
thing she doesn't-understand about
football, Taffy Tuttle. said at the
St· DBDis,. ill why _t.My can't buy
more titan one ball for 22 players.
Earl's Pearls. _. · .
,AJJ optimist, according to Jerty
Liebenmm, h a man who buys alife-time ballpoint and expects it to
ONE OF THE GREATEST COMEDIES OF THE YEAR
last for at least a month
How to tell · the diHerenee
RDWCKINGJ.
and wombetween a man
· 1a
•
ROWDY!
an when they both wear s ck~.
The man .(say_s Myron Ct>hen) 1S
JRRUISilBUI..
the one listening. • .That'B earl
b th ·
· ·
'
-Ifs Everybody's
ro er.
_ 0 .
·

Ji e l l ~ ~Mi. Nupi

o,-

C(§)se of Re©Js@11c§Jbl~
Doubt RemembfJred

min:

DAYS MORE

mr

Cha!eoJ

NDAY!

\

b!).lllVlf.1@ IF@R ·§!@ff~••

TODAY?!r··

~11:f!foi:~ii~~:r~~:
·
.
a

cording t~J:.e1ton off1c1a~. . . . Afa~ama,State College for Negroes tinslfatol!Q ;l'etl11'iled tG ~s11 o,nlY
· George Xnutson; L1!gion . com- were badly damaged by fire last after ~resident H. C~cill Tren•
mander ..has appointed his com- lliglit after disgruntled .students holm fmally got them illto the au.....· •·· ·
·· · · ·.. . ... · · . · •. •···' ·· ·.. · . · . ·• . .
· •. · b d b0 · ·0 tt d l · · . 11· ·d· 1n · ditorium and appealed for a "rn•
.... By RICHARD. P, HU.NT . ' ..m.ittees. The men. a.nd. the ar
eas ~ ..· · .1Y
.c .. de..· c a. ssro~m. . ur.. If tlonal ordei-Jy" discussion.
·· ROCHESTER Ny·
·... ·. • . they are to cover are: Blair, .. zonean l:lar 1er. emonstrat1on;
.·• ·. 1 1nt:i
. .
. T . ..·com~
.
·. · . ·.· ·. . •· .. '. · : tfl.+Back~rs one, Robert Burt, R;E; Anderson,· . Firemen said c.a.use .of the blaze P a .• • ·
· 0
·
of Ave~ell H11~r1mllll, campaigning Roger ]Jalv@rson, Earl Lokken and wa11 not..· _de!ei-mllled,; but a: . ~ol•
up~ta.te to~ay, •say .. what they Douglas Helle; zone,two, Harrison. 14:ge bfflClal. called. 1t ''the first
terµied .GOP "gt1tter fighting", lm111~, ~a.mes Berg; Leland qben~· sign of trouble"• smce- the four.ou·II. 1;.I. ft ·.
. ·•·. prompted th1r i>einocratic-Lib~ral oweth. and, EUWoOd 4UBtad; ·zone hour classNom ,walkout, and brief
,~
-,; vr u
..
. .. ··• · · ·
· · .• · . , ·. .. .
< ..... •. three, James Shn1>nson, Ray. Ner• outburst ·· of .violence yesterday
.. · · · . . : .
•.
: . ·... ·· . HOT SPRINGS, Ark. !RI -. Jolui
candidate fo~ - governor to with• eng, •W; .H, Melby and. Omei' Daht morning. ··.· . ·..· · .
d~aw lrom,}I planned debate with .· Carpte:n~r; Jerome .• Magnuson,
The fil•e ·damaged all old store SLC!air, driving only n few bloclm
his Re~ublican rival. · •· · ·• · . ••... ·•.· . and Alvin Solbetg; Larkin. Bennie and small house attached -to it in last night, hit seven· other cars ·
. Harriman, making il;o ne~ dir~ct Lovberg;· Fly Creek, Earl H~ralson ·which .lumber wl'is, · stored. The and •barely missed an eighth. ·
to GOf effo~ to lmk him a!!-d John, l'etersburg; Pleasant property h1ul. been bought by the . The occ1,Jpant of the eighth car
a 2.'i~year-old pier lea!!e scan. View, A.lvm- Galstad .and Palmer state tor a planned development was Detective Chief- .Jerry ·Wat- ·
. a , Tliursday c.aUed off his 1>art John~on, . Lakes. Couiee: O~er. at the state:.Owne<l Negro µisUtu~ kins who. ha\lled St.· Clair. out of
m an hour•l~ng deba!e. sc_hedtiled Thoml_)SOD, Riverside, .• Maupce tion; . ...·· • ·. ··•· .. · . . .· · · · . . . . • his Jar, bundled him down to bead•
tor a sta~Wid_e telermon hooktlp Skog~tad. ·. .··. · .· : .·. . .·• .· ...·• . •...· The outburst during the morn- quarters and booked him on. n
.
•.
, . . . ·• lrvm COulee,. Albert Rude· Val- • ·..·•f 11 · d d ·
i1s·. b tud ·ts· h
. ·~ ·d • • · ·hil · '-to· ·
.0 ct. 27.
The Democrats said Sen. Irving ley View >.rnold p:i:aridlund; ~ mg o owe
eman . Y s en . c arge o~ nvmg w e Ill iueat- .
M. Ives, the Republican candidate bert Knuison and:Gordon Nelson• for b~Jter meals :and the ouster~ ed. ·. -.
·...· . . . . . . .·....
f?l'. gover~or, had agi;ee~t; tenta- BrooJ[slde, · Ai'thur Xnutson; Sa~ ·
··
·
!ively to discuss general campaign ~~lby and Spencer Nelson; Frankissues. 1!1 a.· 1>rog~am sponsored by_ .hn, · Ronald Torkelson; Rose Hill,
t~e citizens Union ..of New York E. R. Halvorson; Beach;, Clarence
City, : .
. .· · ·. · .· ·· .. . . ..· · ., .· ,Back, Rog~r Foss, George Melby
ln Washmgton, Sen. William and Albert Tranberg; Blair school
L_anger (R,ND) said Thur'Sday district, Martin Anderson, Viet.or
!11ght _that m .1951 he personally Thompson and. Hensel Johnson;
mves~gated the pier deal charges Sunnyside, l\lelvin ~ahl and Duane
(Continued Frorn P1190 .1)
an~ 'I found there was nothing Johnson; Lone Star; F. A. Skor.
luncheon would really help re-elect to 1Las far .as. Harriman was .con- Bt11.d: ll~ll!k Al't.hut ·Johnson, Leo
sen. Ferguson. · A .charming · lady cerned.» Langer added that ''I did Thompson ·11nd Oscar.· Tranberg; .
find that such an inci.dent bad oc- · N. I. GilbertJs the fenetal chair.
. Wo Sorvico Radios. and ,,,_- ·
confessed in a stage whispe_r tJ)at cui:re~,•• ..·. •· •.. · . . . .· . ·
· .. . •• man of the drive. ··. . . . ·
. Bring thom to UII.
she had once thought of voting
Although Harriman had no: com~ The Legion post is' 8POli&oJ:ing a
..
against Sen. Ferguson, to purush ment on the 1ebate issue, John p, dance at ~e Blair City. Rall, Fri- .
him ior not taking a strong. enough M~Grath, Democratic state· ca'Jn~ day-evenmg.
··
d
against
s. en. McCarthy. But. pa1gn .manager, said he· was rep.
-~--=~?'
t
:1,-:,~""'
'
(
,;-:(,i
/."'"~-=1:3.-~--:~'--'.~-::"-c.;.':::i~'?.~~--=~-:-~;.: _~=~=.,:=~=-f.='t::.
-=-~=-~-:: :.~=,j='¢:.=~ =1-.=~ =-~ =-,'!::.~'!:.~'!!.'!:!.,_-:!:.,& =t
=1,='!!:-,=-1)=~=..ef.=~=~':::.":!¢.'J:.~-::.~=:,/;=~=..Ji=~-:::.~=J
Stan
resentmg Harrunan's views when Is.'
it nem1 unlikely that there was he told a ·news conlerence in New
another person in the room ·. to York City: · ··• · . ·• '
· .· . ·
whom.. it had occurred to vote ~my• . "Such a debate could serve no ·
constructive· purpose because Ives'
thing but the str aight Republican campaign has deteriorated into o
ticket.
guUer fight rather than a civilized
Opon to Anyono
exchange .of, views.'.' . . •· • ·. · ..· ··.
the af.; . Langer said in Washingt,)n that
stensibly, to be sure,.
.
m.1951,---.w
... hen.. the..Se.n." ...... wa·s:"bo·u•
.
.
.
'
to
th --.. .,.,,
,.,...
"
•
fall' was open
anyone. m ·. "'~:'"' to vote on thi;!. nomination of Harri• :
to spend for 11. me?-1, . and, a des~e man as mutual security adininis,.
to hear what M1chigan s . senior p-a~r----he "received a written cont~
senat~r had to say. for himsell,. plamt" about the pier ineident of
But m fact, the at~osphere ~as thi: 1920s which now· has been
less that of a .Political. · meeting ra1se.d .bY Ives. .· ·
·
· .
th an ~f an ~green ble. b ut ra th er
~anger .. said he· . sought. and ob- ·
exclusive social gatherm~. .
. tamed a delay in consideration of
Everybody felt very much al the nomination, and he added:
home. ~ut one co~Id not esca~e
,rllQoked into the matte~. I found
the feeling th.at, if _someone. m there was nothing fu it as far as
. Visit our ·new plant now during the special open
working clothes or with a foreign Harriman was concerned
· •
accent had shown . up, · he would
.a
· ·
·
bµilding
show •.
hav~ felt Jl.!I urieomforlable as n
.
Daughter of the American Reviilu- ·if.·e·.·.· !I
.. If'
. . ·e.·r.·.-· f. . o·.·_-r'.·:1g. e·.
tion caught invading a gathering I u;gq,.
J
Uu
you how a daily newspaper is produced. You'li find it interestof the Colonial Dames. .At any
rate, it was qllite obvious. at this.
I
. w·
. .·
.
nei"J.
luncheon that Sen. Ferguson. was . .·
11«".··,&. .J..
.
.
.
. _-.
persuading the already persuaded.
1-.ll"°
The atmosphere of the evening
·
·
Jhrough Saturd;y.
·
meal was. in sharp . contrast. Thi.s l\A IE A .
f
·...
.
.
..
was a dinner meeting. of a Polish- u.v·a. [JJ.a ~.·.
J.
.., .
American group bt!re in Jaekgon;
. .
.
'1
The me~l-especially a ~ysterious . l\UNNEAJ>Oi.IS (A'I ~ The teacher
meat mixtlJ!e wrapped m cabbage shortage, already ileiious over the .
-wa~ a brilliant .!!Ul!l!l!!l!I. But tho nation, fa due to baeomi:t worse,
.
.
.
.
meeting was not.
.
. the Minnesota. Education Assn. was
S_en. Ferguson made a.. speech I??. tol~ 'Thursday at opening sessions
whic~ he u~ed. the word freedom .. _of It$ annual meeting here, . . ..
23 t4nes-1t ~s a word . he ,uses Maurine Walker Austin Tex.all
often, and which reall_y does seem president of the N;tional Educatio~
;::,n:i;nap;li~~eN'b;his H.sgle~~ ·thiAssn., s11id th. at, as schools opened .
faced, shirt-sleeved audience, But.- . s I.ill,.they lack~..124,000 neE!ded
despite the ·mouth-watering meal, mstructors. , S~e said th_e annual
almost hail the seats in the room ne~d for new •,teachers 16 200,000
601 Franklin St.·
were empty.
while only 85,000 .. were graduated
from
1l
l
t
Photo of .Governor
· co eges as -y_ear, • . ·
The chairman explained plainCar}J. Megel, C~1cago, presid!!Dt
tivel.y that subvenive elements bad of the AFL American fe'der~tion
sp~ad the . false. rumor that the of Teacllers,. addressed a M~n~
meeting would not be . held until sota }federation !)f Tea_cbers.parley,
the following evening, A more }!ke- .held, m con11ecf:ion ~1th the •.ME.A
ly explanation was suggested ~Y a session. He said ..ilus state ·· has
picture occupying ~ place of hiinor 111ore than 23,000 ql_:lalified teach~
on the wall,. along with·. Paderew- who are not ~eachirig _''because. of
ski and Pulaski. This was a grin• low, unattractive salaries and other
rung photograph of G. Mennen Wil• hazax:cJs of tlie profession.".. .
Iiams_, Michigan's young Dem- . Meget pointed o,ut th~-!: Miru.lesota
ocratic governor. .
last year was .forced- to employ
. :,Jo-one e11.n argue that Republi- 400 t~acbers.,
were
tein•
cani; have b_een UQawar~ of , the pora:iJ-Y ce~ified; But he said th&
voting power_ of pl!Ople like .Jack- qualified ins~ctors coUid'belured
son's Polish:Americans. No one ~ack If salaries and teaching condi1:an argue, either, that the.lleP!'b, tions were b.ettered.
·.. ; .·
licans nave lacke~ energy 1:11 gomg · Anc:>ther spealter at the . main
after such-votes, Ind~d, 1n s~te meeting; .Carlos Rol11lo, Philippine .
after state: . the '.energy of Repub- representative to the United States ·
lican campai~ers _is ~o_fierce as told t11e some 15,000.delegates· that ·
to seem .f!lm9st fngbterung. . . , democracy was being imperiled iii
' An_d it Ill Just_ because ~e ~e- the O.tient. He advised hill nation
publicans hav.e liecome a~mmoritY to. make the sa111e friruidly al)•
pa~. that thu enormous effort is proacb to other Asiatic countries
reqtnred. By alL the rules! Sen, as ·it had' in· the case. of. the
Ferguson, an a~Ie sena_tor with the fbilippine~.
· ,
support of almost every newapap- ·
·
·
a
!)r m tl!e sta~. o~ght to be a shoo•.
.
m ·agams~ his virtually unknown Blatr Students
Democraµc opl)Onent. But the odd&
are cons1dert!d too clos_e for com, · .our .· a JSOn .
fort, and, Ferguson will .draw a B . · . · . • ··.
_
long aigb of relief if
wins, Even
. LAIR, Wis. (S~ec1al)-A lar~e.
in the best of circumstances, f4, number ol the_ Blair school. district
short, it is no easy thing to rwf seventh and ·eighth grade students
as· the candidate. of. a minority spent Wednesday on a co.n.ducted .
Displt1y Advertising • • • • • • •
t
·
. ··.
·.. tour 0£ government offices m Mad•·
par y.
·
.·
.. · · . . ··. • · ·...
·
·
· ·
·. ··..
There are all. sorts 9f reasons, ison.
. ..
.·
. · ...
Advoatfaing
Monog@r.
•
•
•
•
•
of· course-, why more people .. cone The tour was cond~cted by Duwe ..
sider themselves Democrat11 .than School. Tours of Milw11ukee who .
Republicans; But surely one rea.:. annually !,ransport studi:nts to the
son is that'_ the Republican. pa~y staJe capital for educational tours
somehow. fails to m.ike. people like a~alectures: Twenty-two from ~e
Jackson's Po]ish-Americafi11 fe~l city, of Blall'. two frpm Larkin,
really at home. And this i1.l-'fflfn is and three from Brookside and fi:ve
because of a.tendencyamong somt:l from French Creek.made the trip;
Noworo@m
..·· ·.
.
Republicans to tegard Uteir party Mrs. Selma Gilbertson · and Mrs.
as a: kind ot club, to which only Mario~ · .l\ogiiess ' accompaniet
. W@'wO&i'n lidii@r • • • • • •
"real Republicans" -'-'.-. respected them. ·.. . .: . . ·. .. ·. . -. · ·
persons with an unblemished Re, ·. They toured the state. capitol, the
iz..1,•11.,.n
· o _ •·. • • 9 -11 0 .
publican ·.. voting record_:are wel• legislative .. · chambers, . supreint:l :
U llV&r
come. ·
·
f:!lurt rooms, the 'historical museum ~nd the U. of W~ museumi · .
• : J
· Patt ol the 1:ost of the trip b un~
d~rwritten 'lly. the . school district
TODAY and
and part by the students.
. ··

Newcomer- Takes
Over'. noa.:.rbers· h·o· p

-:ENOSBURGi Vt. !HI .,- ·Walter
A,!afley, a comparative.newcomer
with only 43 years experienee, todsy took over his father's barbershop. .
.· . . .
. -...
Fred Alafley, the father, retired
yesterday after. 70 ..YEmrs' -contil!u·
ous service as· a barber.
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ing and well worth the time. Remember the
hours-1 to 4:30 p.m., Monday
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Dfl1:ampaign
Disforfs facts, Anderson Says
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Gov. Anderson today accused the

DFL of trying to

spring

"late-hotir.

l!CCUK~tions bas~ Oil lfutortion''.
and himself ran mto a charge of

attempting to climb aboard the
~'~ s ~
0
nations tonight, Anderson said he
wanted to alert citizens to the fact
that the blueprint -Of action on the
part Qf the opposition is now clearly revealed, adding: "It.was an org&nized, systematic,
c ~ g plot 'to Sillear, mislead,
-and ~tort. All of th~e techniques
are incorporated m a grand
'crusade to discredit' which has
been going on for some weeks. It
is DOW being intensified in --A It.st
desperate eHort to sway you citi-zens of Minnesota." -B_yron G. Allen, state Demo~afu! national committeeman, said
"it's good to see that the governor
now approves o£ Sim. Rumphrey's
courageous fight to mak~ - sure
atomic energy would be av;iilable
as a future power source for ¥in·
nesota, and concurs in the suggestions made by Orville FreemaIJ
two - years ago that MiDIJ,esota
should prepare through state leg•
islation to take advantage o! the
atomic era."
Val Bjorns6n, GOP candidate
ior U.S. Bena tor, charged that Sen,
Rum:pnrey had '"completely .e·
versed his stand on farm prob-

~~1J1E!f!P~t;;Jr
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WASHIN"GTON •im:.Tbe govern~
It affects a region populated by five million persons.
ment's long •. drawn .- out case
- Since the =ent siege began, Gov. Goodwin Knight has canceled against Owen'Lattimor~ entered a
~llIDF{li8n ~9mmimlMI:§. W flr here for a personal check on what can x-are · legal bypath, fuday with the
be done. Mayor Norris Poulson disclosed he almost declared- a state presiding judge callmg for
of emergency. The county grand jury launched an investigation to .ments. as ·to whether he's biased
~m~,:ed.antismog Jaws are
.·
·_ · ·. - ._
in Lattimore's favor. - < .
,
_
There have b<:en several mass
Lattin:iore, controveJsial - Far
11 ~I"'
te t
tin s-th
·
. . 11 '-_ .·. a
illaskrn allalrs speclalls!1 was hi,
m;~sa~ena. e
~
ign.
.~.cte.__d _in Dece~b.·_erl!l52 for per~ .
crowd of e,ooo. Civic authorities
. •
_ · _Jury on the basis of his,_testbnonY .
have held scores of meetings and
before 'I.he Senate· Internal Sei:ur•
hearings.
IC ..
ity Subcommittee then .h~aded'.bf
Th'e colll!ty supervisors, directly
- .~ .. -_. tbl.! late Sen. McCarran>.(D,•Nev);e
responsible for smog control, took
WHITEHALL, Wis. {,Special)- - In the late.st development in the ·.
"tlieir firmest step to date by voting La Vern . Grotjahn, - Indei,endence; still • U11Settled ·case, U.S •. Dist
to ban back yard incinerators with• ·appeared in juailce court before Judge Luther.W, Youngdahl asked
in a year. The Los Angeles City P. M. Paulson this week on two U.S;-Atty:-Leo-.A. Rover to defend
Cr>uncil has voted to 1i.m4 incin- counts, operating a motor ~ehicle today. his. ac~sation that Young•
erator burning hours.
equipped wit.h license plates is- dahl has ''a £bred, . p~sonal bias
-As the current -smog siege en- sued t~ .-l;Doth er person, and r!lck• and prejudice" in favor. of. Latti~tered its 17th straight day, sufferers le;e
d guilty to fir t more. Rover bas asked the judge·
5
•
blamed it for smarting eyes, runny collllL
guilty·
to
the.
se.e. to disqua_lify.· him.self_._•.. '··'·•-·.· . _. ·;-.:-:_ ..·
0
noses, sore throats, ''burning
•
•
Opp 0
R ~
lungs" and nausea. Smog was ond _for which. the preliminary •
,smg. ov B ..move a,re Lat-termed a "contributing factor" in heanng was adJo~ed: to Oct. 25 timore s attorneys, : who say the
the death oEa little girl Her pa. at 1;30 p,m. Sentencing on the requeSl is ·•.•scandalous" and'. UD•
rents and others say they ar_e mov- first ~ount was deferred until preeedented. · ·· .-·' ··· -· -_ · · ·
.:,'
ing out of the area because of foul that_ time. ·He was arrested_ Oct.
It is solelyh up.:;, · the j~dge _as
air.
15 ID_ the town. of ~cadia by ~ whe ther e .s ould d•.~~ualify
Air pollution on an irritating .Maurice Scow, Ar~adia,_ Trem• himself. . . .
.
_, · · : · · .
scale began bere shortly after sci• peale_au County traffic ~officer.
. MeanwhilP,, L!3tti1;Jl1>re, '."7ho; has
entisl Eug!!.ne Houdry developed
Neil_ Borreson,_ Blall', pleaded steadfastly mamtamed . his·_ mn<>-_
the cracking process for producing not guilty to a_ disord7rly co11duct cence Of the ~hllt'gl!S,,is free_ µn.
high octane gasoline in 1941. The ~ge, and his hearing was ad• der the S'!Il!e $2,0Q~ bond he_pooted
process resulted in the emission Journed to Oct. 25 a~ 2 p. m. He for the or1guial indictments m .1952,_
by Tefineries of Slllphur dioxide was .arrested at IflRir Oct. 15 ~y
Ill ·
and hydrocarbons into the atmo- Sherill Ernest AXDess . on com• (r -b.
· -

tion to solve the area's No. 1 problem: Smog.

argu• .
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been lawfully set out and tagged

by Reuben Olson, Whitehall. He
was sentenced to pay a
fine
and $7 costs. He was arrested
Oct. 17 in the town of Lincoln by
Fred Gardner, Trempealeau County conservation warden.
Clifford
Marsolek, - Independence, by his attorney, Ed Kulig
of Independence, filed an affidavit
of prejudice in Justice Paulson's
court this week, and· all . papers
and records in the matter were
transferred to .Roman Skroch, ID-dependence justice of the peace.
He was arrested Oct. 11 at ~!le-.

ns ·

At Ca led on ia

·· Whooptv•D~f Would11't you Iii<~ ~ come qui~~ ·• •
·_.-. and 11icc1c:;ari arrrifv.1 of 1>11r wondor~woafcotton .
·•- ~'knits liv· C:orter'a. f!)r ·,o;;.· fovo~lto Httlo d11rl• Ing?'. ·Jlffon-r>Jovabln.~i ,nak!) cirofislng ·,·. quli:k,
,

novor ~Ind, never chafe. ,Yo~r IIHlo-worlclora

lovo ~tolr' 11ottn11u11 ond ."eivo,·· .,Antf. ~amr

quality Js so. saving • ~ • woars long • , • ,looks
. ·• 'sweatwiih~ut ironing(; Thoisc}'fflllko IIUCh wol~

iSVino·now-hlib'r elft1, .tovl

· ·

ill

Claire, P\l!ll.d~ guilty to ~ g 9.
fox contained m a trap which had

H
omeeoming Held

f(' .

-
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LOS ANGELES rn -_Southern Californians, outraged· by one of the

~~·tllat siX years ago sp~eAngeles is the fastest-growHumphrey_ fa-rared a gystem . ot ing metropolis in the world. New
flexible pnce supports and a work- industries normally would increase
able Commodity Credit Corp. "'That the amount of.pollutants.
doesn't suick up with protestations But Director Gordon Larson of
now coming from him continually," the County Air Pollution Con'trciI
Bjornson said.
_
District declares that smog is not
In a speech at Bertha, Duane getting worse. Industry has spent
L1111d, GOP . candidate for state 25 million dollars here on air pollutreasurer, declared that a!! a tion controls alone. Controls and
member of the state executive other measures have eJiroinatP.d
council, he would support expan- nearly 900 tons of pollutants .from
sion Of the state forestry program. this area's atmosphere every day.
"We must stimulate forest indusa
tries and expand our research program for forest products which
has become one of the major indnstries of the state," he said.
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By A. P. BRYAN
·WASHINGTON ~Former Go~. ·
Sidney McMath was called today
to tell a .Senate subc1>m1nittee
whether.Arkansas· had ·difficulty in
regulating a- subsidiary -of one of
the firms involved in the proposed
Dixon-Yates contract,
.
.·
The judi .
subcommittee,
headed by. en.\ nger.. .(R·.I.>l'D)

pendence on a drunken ~v_mg has been .iii uirmg _into the•. oper:
Th~~~~~~- s=ia~~M cp-arge, pleaded not_guilty m JUS• ations of_ ddle .South . _Uµlities,

.tlffon.Nova~ind 11owns with

backs. White,

pink,

blue,

~,.~!)

new handy-cuffs. Open or closed
yellow. i:reen, .... , .... , ....

Diap0nda . shirts - Jiffon•Nevabind style. • Patented diaper .

· tab~. prevent holes

h1 shirts.

; .......... :. : . ...... , .... , ... 19¢ _

· Croopo_r sot; sweet little two-piece outfit in softest cotto~
f.!.ee_ court he-:e Oct. 12 and pre- Inc., and its sqbsipiaries. Middle
knit.·_._..:;.;;._·.,·;' ..... ;, ......., ....... ,····•-•."'·"·--··· .. ·~ •.. $2.9.8- .- .
The activities included a pep fest liminary hearmg was set for Oct. South and. th Southa-n Co. make
and a bonfire on the new field 19 st l!30 p.m. He was released up. the Dixo ~Yates group, witll
Tyko pants' witll the no•droop feature ... ··~··'"·''"·-· ... _
..69t
Tuesday evening
on $125 bo nd·
which the. go emment is. negotiat13
Wednesday at i p.m. Ute homeing a politic
• c.ontroversial conP.ontl-£?reH hi dimple-knit cotton. ·'Plasticized ·pant fit
ov.er diapers,
.. Pastel colors,
·. ... ;"; .... ,. ...•. ~~ ....... ;.,. .$2.50. LO~'"DON IE' - Newspapers 61:ilJ. coming parade which consisted ol Lanesboro
tract for el tric power:.
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e group wants McMath's
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furnie-hing the music
Joan Hareldson, Barbara Johnson,
"The m:e1ess (radio) is ~-M
At 11 p;m. the cor~nation of the Eloise PatriC?k, Ella Mae Degn,
to by IJ?illio~, but only a mmonty homecoming queen took place. The G!oria . Olson, Joan Landsverk,
are tramed listeners ~ho could re- royal court consisted of senior foot- Bill Pamt, Carson Ode, Allan Hol:port _accurately or give even an ball boys Walter Gensmer, Dick men, Carol Rogers,_ Robert Franmtelligr1Jle account of what the;r Lonkoski, John Rice, Gary Flat• zen and Carl Langlill.
=y~eard only two houra previ• ten and ~eorge Nnns with the "uNDJ:RGOES sflRGERY
,rnn. t .
. •-A -""
~-- queen candidates Yvo=e Kramer, LANESBORO
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d Mrey Ed • s'
ed und8:Went surgery at_ GrandV1ew
opinion of th~ more intelligent ci'~· ~een
cJ~~t<i~~G~;g~ro~s. ~osp1tal, ~a crosse, Wi3,, Wednes_z~ who _will b~come lea~ers,, in King George and Queen Audrey ay morrung,
0
therr locality or m .~e nation. . led the grand march, The king pre- PARTY PLANNED
And, he added, .. I am_ ~ d sented Queen Audrey a rhinestone
ETl'RICK, Wis. (Special)-Anthat too much tele";51on gazing ~ necklace and earrings.
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~ezve o~ ~erficinl and :fleetin_g Lorin Doering presented her teacher, Mr~. Gladys Toppen, of
unpress1ons.
with the gold brocaded robe. Gary the Halloween party to be held at
0
Flatten presented a bouquet of red Frenchville. School, Thursday at
roses.
8:30 p.m. A program will be prefl
s1mted. contest& will be conducted,
The electrum used by- ancient there will be a fish pond for the
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peoples was about 75 per cent children, and a sale of homemade
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you,

0 man, what Is good;
Ho nu showed
utd what does the Lord require -.of you hut to
lllo hmi~e, and t0 love kindness, and to walk
humbly with yoor God? Mie. 6:8 RSV;
a

As You Please
Vote
v.·.
Buf- Vote American

We liked the piece we read

the

other day

By JAMES J, METCALF.I!

__ Bowling is a game of skill ••• Where you de- ·
£~e a ctown • . , U evary time you roll the 'b:lil
all ten pins down; •. ~ ,But boW.ling'.
~.:.,. You
is much more than that , , • And more· ·than
spares and strikes ••• It iS a happy pastime that
.••. Most everybody likes .•• Good exercise· and lots of _fun , , , It gathers friends together ; • • No matter what the season alld .~ • • Re(!M'dless ·6!
the weather , , , You play itJn- an alley buL , •
A very different kind .••• From those;'that 'relii-.
denoeis are •• >Provided with beblftd -, , , ··Mill
there ycu will not be condemned ..• ~. By :iny
nasty mutter .•. Ot be dlsgraeed if_ you should slip ; •• And roll into the gutter.

knock

0

These . Days -

Lattimore Ruling by _
Youngdahl Studied -

tn the publication "Ol'e Iron and Men," a

ma~e for employes of_ the Oliver Iron
Mining Company and their families, publish•
ed at Duluth.
The message from R. T. Elstad, presi-

dent, had to do with the importance of voting in the November general election and the fU•
ture of America. Said Mr. Elstad:

•

•

•

Every one of you knows that I would no
more think of telling you whom to vote for
than I would think of telling you what your
religion should be. The iree choice of both is
the bwright oi every American, and when
you go to the polls in November, as I expect
each of you of voting age will do, I trust you
Will exercise that right intelligently and even
reverently. You should ,ote with the full real·
_Jzation that your country's future, as well as

your own and that of your family's, depends
upon your thoughtful choice 0£ th_e men who
lJhail govern you.

In this coming election it is necessary, I

believe, to place our country above self. At
this time of great world unrest the people of

the non-Communist world a!'e looking to
America for guidance and leadership so that
more than ever America's !=!COnomic strength
must be maintained. By keeping a strong
American economy, we may provide that
leadership and prevent another world war.
If we do not, then we invite Communist ag.
,

gression.

we

will turn off Olli' radio and televi•
li
!don and do some thinking 0£ our own, t.be
choice in the balloting booth will be truly

that of the individual Too many elections are
won by the glib and fast talking politician.
who carelessly makes statements and promises to voters. It would be well that more
attention be given to the candidate who quietly performs the duties of his office efficiently, fairly and in the best interests of all. Let
us, therefore, as individuals, view •the facts
in the light of r~on, and having formed our
own judgment as to what is best, vote for
the candidate of our choice.

We hear much 0£ the duty to vote. That
duty is the .responsibility which we owe our
muntry and it is upon the exercise of the
right to vote that our American democracy
rests: Therefore, as good Oliver employes and
loyal Americaru;, I am sure that you and your
families will go to the polls and vote on November second.

Let us vote as we please, but vote Ameri·
ean.
D

New Tips on First Aid

Approved by Doctors
New iristrnctions on how to control bleed-

ing ha.ve been released today by the Minne-

&eta State Medical Association. They are designed especially for people .:who have not
kept up with their first aid training but ~hould
be heeded by everybody who goes out on the
highways these days, say the· ~actors.
The ~ is about tourniquets and the ad•
'rice oi tb.e doctors is DON'T ~ that is. un•
less you have tried simple pressure .first and
have !ailed to stop the bleooing. . In ne¼rly every case, pressure with a clotb.
. Will stop the b1eetling, the doctors sar;' 'The cloth should be clean if possible, but no time
should be lost trying to locate a sterile barid•

,ge.

If there are· 1acerated

wounds, however,

and a steady proiuse bleeding that will not

be controlled by pressure1 tllen a tourniquet
will have to be applied. The new methods for
applying tourniquets are:
1. Use only for intra.ctable
extremities, that is the anns
ju.st above the woundy leaving
skin between the wound and

bleeding of the
or legs. Apply some unbroken,-

the tourniquet.

2. Make the tourniquet tight enough to prevent :ilow of ·b1ood either wa.y by artery ,or
veins. Partial stoppage results in swelling and

damage to tlssu~.
3. Be sure to use bands .or folds of material
that will not cut the skin.
4. Do not 'r~iease tourniquet once it
plied. Leave that to the physician.

is .9.P".

5. Elevate the injured _part a little above
the body and do not over-warm or -0ver-clothe
deprived of normal
·it. Body parts that
i£ temperatuxe
better
survive
supply
blood
of the part is lower than normal · _ . _ ,

are
a
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our he,frtiest

from each and every
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memorable occasion!
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·H.M. Hubleys

Loren .Bierbin.n,i,.

Celebrate· 38th .·

Bride to ·Live
Near Eyota

Bernice Powell,

Odell Nordby

Wed at Whitehall

ot·

·G=H ·~.

i lID lf: '·~

eo.

OFFICE EQUIPMENT
UO WalnU't St.
Dial S.2230

"eight-tw,mty two-thirty''

ATTEND CELEBRATION

.. Mr. and Mrs. Walter H. Schmidt,

212 Hamilton St., returned· home

Tuesday from .Milwaukee, Wis:,

r

greaten dieta11 lade
That statement

. .

may shock you,

practiciil source· of calcium. You

··~· glasses
ofMilk every day

R@decorating?
SAVEL SAVEi SAVEi

VO\J CAN PAY MOIE.

.

. Lose Weight .

· S1f-'v~NAMN'
. MANKATO, ,HlNN. •~a.rnn .Con •

-But-.

eentrate ls a wiuidertul weight re~
ducer. I am just 47 years or age and .

YOU C,MfT BUY BETTER! .

· have loet 12½ lbs. I feel flnr, and
Pl.Bn to continue wltb Naran. untnx·.
roach mr normal weight, .TMnk.

int•; · ·

FROM YOUR STORE OR ROUTEMAN

W111lpiiper- Pe

WBNOINIA MILK C@g

· · ·t@OMOMY

"WINONA'S HOME-OWNED DAIRY"

.

perior and Lake Huron is closed by
ice four mon~s eyery year! ·
· , ··· · Allvemsemeni · · .· . . ·

:never outgrow your need fo'r cal-

Drink

El.

The Soo· Canal between La.ke Su-

for calcium is essential to all of
m-all OW' liffl, Milk~ the onl;y

cium-o·r !or milk.

.

WALtPlPiR CO,

thanks. to the Na ran home recipe l

yo:i, ror·Naran:.· So wrltea Xn, Her•
m&ll Pitts ot 114'7 Woodland A"l'e.
Naran. which CODtlllDIJ a. mild lu- ..
· ati'll'e, la.recommended by your Min• ·
nesota neighbors. Only fl.40 at :roor

druggist. . Allk for Ffl!e 'booklet.
lllanutacturer ·. WIii refund· ft :rou're
not satisfied· with reaulta frOJJI arot
il!Q&.Ua. Get llq,11l4 li1u·a11. wc1u•.

.

•

•·

•

•

•

.

•. witli warm, zip-out. lininga which mu.Ito tho coi:lts ween•
. ablo for all seasons.

Mrs. L. D. · Ha£emeist~s Mrs.

Calrnmz deneitttc, ii ArMrica's

•

AU wool coverts, fancy paJternS: in all wools, otc.

where they attended· the · silver
wedding anniversary of their sonin-law and daughter, . Mr. . and
Hafemeister is the former Alma
Schmidt.
. ..

•

.

• longs!

Siies 35 to
..

~

in regulars and.
.

.

.

..

··1ho~ are unbe\iovabl .. values in quaUty coat~. at th~
. sensatio.nally low, l
· : of

.
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Eva· Le-Gdllienne Gerald Jones,
Bride to Live

Brings Wilde's,

In Rochester

Stories to Life

FROM M1LWAUKEE
ST.CHAP.LES,Minn.(Special)Mn. Kathryn Spencer returned
home Sunday from severa1. weeks'
visit in Chicago and 1!Ulwaukee
with her sons.

CHICKEN PIE DINNER

SARA.TOGA, Minn. (Special)The Saratoga Church will nold its
public chicken l)ie runllfil' Sunday.
Serving will begin at 12 m., and
continue until 2:30 p.m.

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT
UTICA, Minn. {Special)- Mr.
and Mrs. John Mielke, Utica, announce the engagement and coming marriage of their daughter,
Alice :Mae, to Conrad Stark. son
of Mr, and Mrs, Albert Stark, Al·
tura. The wedding -will take p1ace
at the Moravian Church, Altura,
Nov. 3.

PAST NOSL~ ~u.NDS
ST. CHARLES, Minn. (Speciru)The Past Noble Grands Club oi

SUnshlne Rebekah _Lodge met at

9237

the home of Mrs. Maude 13lock,
Rochester, Oct. 18th. Mrs. Grace

14½-.24½

The.r~ were 14 members and twi:>

,, 1\Tf.&iWil11f~~

Kisrow

was

assisting

hostess.

visitors wesent. Cards were played and iunch served. The attendance prizes went to Minnie Stevens
and. Mrs. Laura Burgdoi'i New of.
ficers are Mrs. Minnie Stevens,
president; Mrs. Laura Burgdotl,
vice president,· and Mrs.

Half-s~ers!

Wear

'~ ' . c·
..·1<-s---·u·
·~- -.~~: ..:. ,.__ - j '$.
; -.:-·- _'·-,._ ''•. ·
·a.·A·_,

frock for a host of special occa-

IDllM now s.nd through tlle lIOli•

~

days, too! It's cut to fit the short.
er, fuller :figure! See how the

November meeting.

yards 45-inch fabric.

PATTERN DEPT., 232 WEST 18th
ST,, NEW YORK 11, N. V. Print
plainly name, address with zone,

size and style number.

~
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RADIOS ~ ELECTRIC RANGES' .
iHEtYADOR REFRHiWT~RS • FREUERS

Harlan . Ja
159 East Third Street .

cod
P~ne 3964

<

·,._ -, •

• •

·''

. on Co.Tim's-why youC!Qllmw:
onour~snppi)\•. ~you
can °alwaya be c:ertaill of uni- .

This easy-to-use pattern gives
perfect fit. Complete, illustrated

fte!imSUflertng,
fast-£f{;adi;ety.

,,_

the.

16½ takes 3% yards ~incb fa'bric,

ing. Send to MARIAN MARTIN,
care of The Winona Daily News,

;

Our Mobilbeat is made by
. wotld-famousSocony~Vai:inmn.·

16½, 18½, 20½, 2211.z, 24½. Size

each _pattern for 1st-class mail•

'

gxpm~~ t9 1B1oot1.

Pattern 9237: Half Sizes 14½1,

. Send thirty-five cents in coins
ior this patt~dd 5 cents for

•

.· u'Ynm' RefininB

Ruth panels make a · gracefully slim
well suited for

ClarDDil, 5ecretary·ID:i!lrarl;)r, Mrs, lifilrh A ;;tfle so
AliC!e Campbell and Mrs. Etta lace, tool
Hinckley will h1;! hostesses for the

.

.

this , smart

•
o fre ECON~...

OUR· Mobilhed
C~Bl!BEAT

form high quality~ Mobilheatis.
one of the nation's biggest-sellingfuel.oils Cail:•tooay.
·

-~ago 16.

THU,.WINONA l)j\\lLV

,,a-

NOW9.

--,----------------------------------------------

W1~6\\!A. Ml~NESQTA . . ·..
·· .. FRll>AV;6e'i6Dlili 22,
_,"""""'.,..,...,~-...-,.;;.;,.""!"""_..____;_..,.;;__________..,;__________
·-

Adult farmer ·.

Dairymen Urged.

,;oop m;efs"

Io Emphasize
Publit Relations

·AtArcadiit

65 Attend Meeting
Of Fieldmen s
Group at Ettrick
1

.

.

.

.· Smoolh~, sn,Pl'Ier pOW8f • .·~ ~·
·.greater eco~omy ; ; •

time- ancl

··. · labor•saviD'iJ modernlzalions-tho

belf~-worlc, . !iigger-p.ro!it Jeaturea .

· you
.

always

Just specify your mix • ·• • ·
tell us when and where to
. deliver ; • • · and . eliminate
the . time - taking . operation
· and expense of mixing your. ·
own. concrete;
·
· o .Eitpan:;ion Jointu
9 .Wiro Reinforcing Rodn

yours ill ·.

Jphn Deore
"50,". ''60'·'.' and "70" · ·
:
.
Tractors:Thesa famollll tractors havo
,

.

wanted. are

.

"YOU" .written all over them. Com~ •
lo .and l!Mfor YOUISruf.

.SEE

O Calcium Chloride

.

FREE ESTIMATES·
Phone. 5339
.

wnao~A @orJ@Rmi~
,r11o~u@ts, ara@, ·.·

HEADQUARTERS Westby, Wis.
I

·G@GIDIID

·WlEEDRN G ·

by ~L.'fflasHOF'filf
. · • PIC:lmflCI{ MILLS

fPfgDw.ffglt, ~191111 •.

Creep in open

FROM FARROWING tQ 75 pounds

feeders wh~

is the 91ost criticat'time for . pfgs are a week old. When they .• .· ·

YO.Ung Pl&l,,. by f~lPlanmng · tetaccustomed tolt, useemaU ·..
carefully ahead of time can help eelf•feederiJ to prevent waete.
a _le>t lJ!Ore ,little ~iga ~ougn : continue feeding sweet-Creep
.·. this penOd • .UseJadmo, cnmson until weanh11rwhen the ptga
clover; ryegrass. and wµiter can be !!mdually chanted over.
wheat for a year-round grazmg to.Occldent's36%HogSupple,, ·
pro~~- Rotate. pastures for ment or 40% Holl Concen. £anttatton a?1<l disease control. . ttate~ Ao an alternate method,.
U~•autom;itic or self-waterera feed Sweet-Creep for threo
Be sure they're kept clean· so
~ t Bo/its. will· work .PI'Operly.

Gas Only One Moving Part t

. . ·. · · .

FITS
Mt. Vernon 4-H

Club-Election Held
. Clean Eggs Bring

MORIE MONEY!

Saves up to 25% on fuel costs.
Ask any Timken Owner!

B
.

.

.

.

576 East fourth Street

weeks, - then switch to Ocd•
dent Plll Starter with rolled
Hoga must be protected, from oats~ Keep.on this bnms until
. hoUu,n if they are to make rapid the pigs reach 75 lbs. At that ··
. gains. a'emPorary shades will Ile · tlm~, shl,ft. onto a farmer•
· needed on rotation pasture.
. proved feed such ae Occident's
<
30% Hog Supplement or. 40%.
TO .GET MORE than th, UllUal Hog concentrate. Remenibert
. I out of 3 U~e pigs to market . it's a ;Sood· Idea· during the .
.·. at a protl_t,:you tan't do ~~a . tint two weeks to supptement
than to feed ··~ extremely · .sow'a mllkwfth Occident Pig
p_.:alatable, .nu·tri·.tioua f ~ llk.e Milk Replacer. ·
. ·.
. . • .

Phone 4007

The rumual . el11ction of officer~ .·

was lleld. by the .:Mt; Vernon Meteors .4-HClub at the Earl Drenck-

hahn home. Oct. 11; · .. · .· . i
Yon get cleaner eggs • • • less New officers elected are Bernice
breakage _ .• and easier gathering Drenckhahn, president:·.. Richard
when you use EVR-KLEEN nest, Schell; . vice presi~erit; . Sanc:lr!l .
Hens return a better profit to you Schell, ~cremry: Dorothy Felsch,
when you nest them the modern, treasurer, and Ruth Pe s h.o n,;re~
efficient EVR-KLEEN way. See pi;irter.
·. ·. ·
>
.·
, ..·
this nest now at your dealer Man-' New members were added tq the
ufactured by the EvrsKleen · Nest club. and enro~?l~t cards ior ~e
Mfg Co Elba Minn
com~g year signed; after w~ch
. . · . .. . . • .
•
Berzuce .. and Cl!rol ,Drenckhlihn
,•.·· ,x;;i,:,• ,.i''''
lierveli .eae~hm~nt.s,

* ..··

Occident SWeet-C:reep kom. .·
the fifet week of age on. With •

each mouthful

1atutoted

·· ·

*

.

··

COMPLETE.· FEEDING direct:iolill

· throughout . wttb $agar, -U'e ·for·• these feeds ate ori the. back <
· packed with "Multfmycln" . -ofUte saek taga. ·.
(Occiden.t'sexc:lumvec;omblna·.
tion of antibiotics) ai.d all
the growth factoni necessary
to !let Httle pigs eating eailier·
• •• eatlng more ~ • - and grow-

*·

• ··. . ·

- : i · · . • •. :
COME IN SOON ~ •• let us show
)'OU all the ways Occldent'it ., .
· new Sweet-Creep can build ·
Urtleplga right • • ; at,the .•.

,our

in!! quicker!; Pineo J!lweet~' .tfm.e when they. need It rnoatl ·
1

u u II ~.

. o·D.·. ,aeD.l,N·G·
.·. •."·.'.···••··•· .
.G.·."ACCIDliNT
•••• IS
ws.N·O.....·. ".t" ··t1.··.:. 11.-~.·. 1:. ".'
~..1·
.. SEE YOQR FRIEND~Y OCC:IDENT Fl:ED DEAi.Ei SOONI .

,, . ii! I·.··•

_FruDAY, O~OBiR 22, 1934

Buffalo Co;· 4gH Trempeal~aU ·Co. farm BUre~@
.
'
s··.
JI .
F.
.
;
.
p·. . a...· ·.., .
Members Cited D
i'.ra I ··tanci Orll . arm ; Ooi(.J
we

For Achievement

E'I'l'RICK, Wis ..(Special}- Th~
Trempealea.u County Farm Bureau
Wednesday adopted 16 resohitions,
one from the floor, and 15 at the
re~ommendation of its policy com~ I mittee of which Prosper Shank,
_iArcadia, ~ the chairman. Action
R-ecognition at
was U!ken by the county organiza•
tion at its annual meeting here.
School Program
The resolutions:
GILMM'TON
Reeom.mended that the County
BufWo County .H'-=~·;-n~W Farm Bureau Board activate the
0 W,,v
.
county dairy promotion committee;
1
.recoject~'fiI:ve.:in:"eem·ke1t:,~~ ~!. pro.Th·e· Recommended that the county
•
wir.n
Farm Bureau meet with the high
awards were presented at the an: schools. to discuss the possibility
nual club. achievement program of milk· vending machines in the
at the high school here. ·
"';"'h li"h""ls ,.,# Tr m""-"l
Co
Se1er:tions were made irom in• ~ .. vv .... e ,-.- eau undividual project records by club Recommended more research in
the use of butter oil.

-16 Win Special

4

::~~e~dw=:/:::~

=r. .·.· n

~=~~~c~~Alm~:<1The~n!:

mg

ri:~~iY~ §F~cisl

ri;~ 9 gmij,;,µ;

WiMerJ Listed
Achievement - Theda stettler,
Cream; .Jerrold Wald, Happy
Rustler!!: Roger Owen, Double
Seven; Karen Kammueller, Eagle
Valley Wide Awakes.

Ja~~

o.

~\y

I

t·~u
O li"ve· Bov
II ii&. L. W·
·., '·. . ••
I\::> ·.· f A..
't:1~11:srtl

A m·.. o. r•
' ·. ·. . •..

"'

'

IP"

::Jin

f

~ ll,dJ

Henry Kopp 19 son of Mr

Bnst-

October 12

~

T~x fhijtf(c·'ou'r's•·e·.·

~~?~'~a',"l~:.:.

ports, providing
have proper
distributiOn carried out to the con•
sumer. ·. . . . . ..· . · . . .·.
· ·.
· .Recommended the state standatd for milk be rais.ed .to 3.5 butterfat.
.. .
. . . ·.. ..·,. .·• . ·.·
R~C~J?lmended the study of the
po:mbility of watershed. districts in
WiseoMin. Favored starting one
watershecl district in Trempealeau
County as an example.· ... · · ·
. Favored.a tax supported.edqcational ·television network.
·
F!iv'or~d ~pposition . to daylight
savmg time m Wisconsin.' . . ..,
In producer co.op, ·the
holder should be allowed .to vote

stock-

·1·

1·

·

·

'

tr°o! hlsth~n!C::p~e remains a pa•
Favored having the necessary
it;t:

~~C:e~tt~ :;fdlh: :Jdi?:n

Wi:c~st ~~rn.1~~~:~tr:sfa:oi~
tems and diagnosis of animal·hus110
bAll.fil'Y disenges.
.
.
Approved of the acceptance .and
.= Ii"
o.
. Ii' .·.·. '='
o.
li!!ii>
continued .use in all groups of soe 11
'I::, D
'o> ~
ciety the amendment to. the pledge
of allegiance to the flag of the
nd and exfilbited a total of 70 sheep, United States of America; by add-

0VJ::;;; Mrs. Byron' K~PP, Cente~e.
A?e::;d~
N~~;
Ziegweid, Glencoe
Wis., on
received the

Mary Lou

Recommended more research in
the distribution, marketing and t!!tailing of dairy products. Recommended a study of t.he cost span
from farm to consumer, · . ·
Recommended a uniform national program in testing for brucel-.
losis.
. ·
Recommended thitt the fedm-al
market orders be reconsidered and
revamped giving more conside'ration to.all producers; Recommended a l'.igorous public relations pro.
gram explaining marketing orders.
Favored a state appropriation for
school. lunch programs, making
available such programs to any
h 1s· th. t d
t h
th f il
f~e~°at i:e p~e~~nt ttx!e. e ac Recommended the flexible principle (75-90) per .ca¢ price sup-

Ate&Mer(Alfelld

m·•·.

A.•

Dl@gr.

~

and Harold ,A, Selvig, Leyvfston; .
Mrs; J, .Donald TiHany, :Elgfu and •
Paul A; Zenlte, Dakota, a.ttended ·
the 12th annual farm income tax
short course at St/ Pant ·•- · . · ..
'It wiis sponsored by the.' Office .
of -Agricultura}Short Courses, tJni.. •
versity cit Minnesota;.. the Minn~
sota Bankers' . Association; the .
State Department . of :Ta.xation;
and the diJ'ector. of.Internal ,Reve- ··
nue; µ. s .. Treasury.Department;
Representatives of the federal and
state income fax divisions and the ..·
University. 9f Minnesota acterl as .·
instrlietors at the course •.. · ·.•.. . .
Cl

200 .At.tend.·. Fall.
· · .
• ·
·
Meeting. of. Co-op
·

· · ·

·

·. ·

. :More than 200 .attended the Ro- . .. C~IIH. Roots A~e~l~~. could. be the tri~Uott of. . tho .featured speaker•. Signs. promoting the. 1IB8
chester Dairy C<K!p fall meeting.· this scene of the Buffalo County Farm Bureau
of dairyproductsJorma backdrop to the rostrum.
at the Redmen's Hall here Thurs• . annual meeting at the: F"ountain City :A.uditoi-itim
A. dairy liuich was served ,foJlowing a. business
day evening, • .· · .· ·_ · ··. ·.• ·. · · Thurs~ay evehing. Edw.ili 0. :m1kr.r, .Eau C]aire, · meriting: More than 100 attended, (UHily Newo
Charles Stube, new general man- .erosion contl'ol agent, is. standing cen. te.r. •.· · · H.e w. a.s ....
· ·. photo). .•
. .·. . ..· .
. . . ·1 ·
. .
ager of the R:OC was the principal .
_
t1peaker, He outlined. purposes ;ind
.o
o
o
: •.. . ·. . .
. .·...· •..
•. ... ..· • • •. .
.j
the co,op. In the field
objectives
H··.. •..
. .

e
.. ..·..·.
~J!efheilp~~sg~tl~~~~irJec~:: :~ !~r;or.~;n:u;!~~~n~~d:c:!d~ ~et~. i~~ YNili~btitiir~d .·_tlo.··_".d.· Bo.n.d
. · Nam.·.ed ....·......
bm~
~~~!mt
.~tr~§§e§
.
younger brother, Richard, and ing to the joint resolution. of Con- .total dairy products consump+Jon
J
.
·
.
•
· ·
·. ·
A

of

. ..

0

'f. ..
~a~~; ·. "···J . .arm_·. . ur. .e. a.u.··.
f.··.o·.u·.n·1a·. c·.·. ·11y·. ·

his

Iers: Romon~ Stiehl, Jahn's Val- American farmer degree at Kan· father, operate a 759-acre farm gress signed by President Eisen- in the world arid ~th in cheese COIi•

B.

s. ·.

·.

·lo) .

..

ll,

Aa

.·

fr .

lrfrQlh~(s;lb8@Jlfil rr@ir

~·

,_n

..

y~iri9ens

le{;oiretp~~at~~:::\rarl_en_e ;:;mcii!':..sK~o·mHeWlS'!"Caosnsoin.netoofr~a jointly and have been partners in ho;er oedn Ji'thlagt~hay, June H, 1th.9~4. :iWfn~?nioH:a::n1::::::.a..
Putz Glencoe Hust.I
P
., =
= the management for a year now.
avor
a
e proper au or-. pr.oduc·t :.ea·tm·g· h·abi•.ts·.•... • .·.
. · · ·
_ '.
ers;
atr1cia ceive it at the 27th annual FFA Henry has exhihited the grand ities be prevailed upon .to eliminate
··
· ·
· ·
··
·
.Sm~eJa, Golden Hornets; Mary convention. Henry is an active champion lamb at the Northwest crime, immoral·. ana fiUtUl'C!itiYll
A financial report was made by
"1·0··
By MRS. JOYCE RANDALL
frrim another part of the garden
Weiseobeck, Cheerful _Workers,· member of the Trempea·leau FFA Livestock exposition for two years. sbows
· Oweti OWl!Hg, RDC fi!!ld. g!!.l'Vil!ll
WinDn_a County Homa. Agent . · and:-mound
or,
. fr om ra dio and televmon.
d"
h. ·1a l it around
· d · <1,the·£base
· ·;,,fg
..,ev_e;-ly ~ Hanson, Sisson.
and was. president in 1950-51. He This year he took every blue rib•
Resolution ca.rry .
irector. }lobert Badger, RochcstLEWISTON, Minn.:-Many of the eac ,p n lo a l!l)w & . B to .
Cimensrup----Ke_nnetn
i• the fir•t
o. n1Y th
•
er,
treasurer
of thebriefly.
board M;ovies
of di•- :r,:
""OUNTAIN.
· ....: ·t1oyd. ,,.~
'"'renni
· .th. at . have ..b een
· inches:
Va.11
Lo Kr ckM9y1 Gil· ..,
u IJerBOil from th"
u Trem- bon pl\l§ gfl\lld and reserve cham. e reso1u tions concermng
rectors
also spoke
. . . · ·cIT y·, Wis,
. . al .fl owers
d . .. dLay
. climbing
th . rose
'thcanes
dirt
man Hustty;
1S
a ow, Glen- pealeau chapter tc receive the pionship. That was also the first 1)1'1Ce supports,, and ll stat~ _tax sup. wer..e show.n. ancla dairy·' 1urich as Bond, Fountain. Ci,t;r1 and Alvin Bo- adding .color to our Win~na County
f:e ' ;~r~as e:oz:, ~ov,;
ers.
award.
time any member made a clean poi;-ted educational t~lev~1on n;etberg. Arcadia were named to the g111'dl!ll8
Ill!l!d !lpl!mal protcc•
.
I
h1 .
othing - Karen Kammuell,er;
He was also the first member sweep on one division of livestock work brought extensive ':li&cussion served. ·Frank Braii d, · Winona, is board o{ dire~tors of.· the Buffalo tiQn .if· ,they are .to come through the mound with a 6- to S~mc ·· · ayer
ThMa stett1er; . Sharon Doenier, to receive the Wisconsin State at Eau Claire. His hobby is play- on t_he floor. Bo_th. carnecl by a RDC fieldman for.this area.
· County Farin Bureau at the n,nual the wint,er and give bloom again of a· coarse
mulch.·
storing
M o.n_t an !I Pioneers; Marl~e farmer degree from the same ing basketball and watching the considerable ma1onty. The fmal
,
.
meeting here 'fhursday night. e
next year. ·· .
.
.
·
Plants·
!•
~ Rill and Bollow Eelpmg chapter. Members receiving the livestcck market.
resolution on .the eradication of ment and !lssista11t legislative. di- Bond ·replaced Merton Sutter as Roses a.nd chrysanthemums are • There are· several ways of prothemums; After
.
.
.
degree are chosen on the basis
Richard received the Wisconsin crime, immoral and suggestive rector ·of the Wisconsin Farm Bu- vice president at a board meeting among .the perennials that need teeting chrysan
. ~·
nd
th
er out.standing !!1othing: First of one American farmer per 1000 state farmer degree in 1952 and shows :from radio and televi,sion reau. He discuissed what he call• which followed. Wilmer J. Rose- winter- protection. Most perennials tbey are
rough bloomingt a
~~~Ellen Suhr, Bill and Rollow FFA students from the state. Wis- will be eligible to rec-eive his was presented f,rom the £loor by ed the· farmer's• number one prob• now;·. Cochrane,. was re,elected will benefit from a coarse mulch, tops have been killed by froS , dig
G pwg ~ds; J~e Balk, Oak consin ranks third in hitving the American farmer degree . next Arthhik urb SthchufltzArandd_ Roman Woy- Iem: The prices of cheese .and but- pr~sident and MiUar Klein, Fciun~ sutrcli as. mar~h hay, weed-free
=:/he~o~.
I.!zre;
ce Breidung, Maple most members in the country
year. Their adviser is Lloyd Fel- c .• o o.
ca 1a.
ter amd what wi11 happen to the fu- tam City, seeretary~treasurer. · Di• s aw, hardwood leaves or ever• ll
·
th
th·
V 11; .Tset d SchaffnR, th Eagle
Re b.as been a 4--ll member since tes, vo-ag instructor at TrempeaEdward Pientok, -Town of Burn- ture ·.. marltet. He believes. that rectors . re-elected . were ... $utter. green boughs.•. · Hybrid BIid climb- !1u.·mtllpetosroeum·am·a.ta·naddhkeereeps thtoe... r o·oet.
:' ey,
econ year- u
Ann be wa~ ten, with· the Tri School leau, Both are active members of side, reported on a resolution of prices which ha:ve had a .downhill Rosenow; .Ed.·· Sen.d.elb.·ach,. c
. oc.h- ing roses.. definitely. . . need... w.in.ter..· b.all. ·above the soil level ·m· the
·
·
Linse,
Modena·•- 1\Iarge
Schaffner , work ers Cl ub at centervill e. Start• the Trempealeau Young Farmer th e previous
•
year f avo r·m..,, an IIl•
trend will 1'ise again. As the pop. rane; Ed~in Schaffner,. Founuin protection. About .the end of.Oc•. fr
·
·
·
.
th ere,
E_agle Valley; Norma Horn, Lucky ing with one lamb he has raised Club:
vestigation of taxation of all per- ulation increases, he said, less milk City; Marvin Senirite, Mondovl; tober'or.lirst o! November-before · ame ,so
is good drainage
th
SiXteen; . .Rulh Veraguth, Hill and - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - sonal property. ~nd recommending is being produced Pf'r person. He Arthur Quarberg, Modena; Merlin the ·ground freezes-bring in soil d?ting. e. •winter. Many· J>laiits
Hollow. Third year-Arlene Brei•
a stud~ be earned out, lhe results. favors trying to get back our for- Bollinger, Cochrane and Werner
.
die because they cannot tolerate
dung, Maple Leaf; Nancy Wenger,
fc
tf?1 g
to be pre ented at the annual meet
•
d
St ttl
Al
excessive moisture.diµ-ing·the dor•.
{:~::s~ay~~~~:e~~
ing, ''in !n a~tempt to bring about :rtr:e:e1::!en~siu:s~hi:hl!~ ·.. ;os~ow~m~:. A. Christ, Coch~
muant.perdiod.t·h·.
. . ·l·d··.~.
. al.ll .
•
you O no ave a• co u-anfo,
a more ,,equitable assessment of m_ ay be.. ·. able. to ta.ke fo.re 1·gn··.· .cur- ra_ne, ..a._nd. Alfred.. Ve.ting·,. F.oun.tain If .1 1. u.&~D. U~
Kathleen Stettler, Cream. Dairy
property
c.., will
I.if.ting the plants and planting them
achievement-Judith Marks, Oak
Today
Wednesday, Od. 27
H
·
d d th t th d te f rency m l:lxchange for our pro- · 1•.r, . represent th e FB·as .vot- . · · .. ·. · . . . ·· · · '
·
on a ridge a:bove the level of soil
'Grove; Werner Stettler, Cream;
ALMA, Wis. --4-H Roller skat- BLAIR, Wis. -Homemaker cen- ass:s:::n~~:nc:an :d fr:ma M: ducy;. Th~ cutte'?-C1Wbuld be l\!I\C- il_J.g delegates to the st~te conv~n~·
ad!
86\r·
will help provide the necessary
Elli Kammueller Jr., Eagle Val· ing part;r, 8:15 p.m.
ter at NSPC ~uilding,
.
1 to Jan. 1, that theg assessor ma: al .111 an mternational ~nk, Heide- tion Nov. 14·17 at Madison. tllem, J O ..,W) Bu I'll U . ·"'
drah}age and give better winter
Sundav, Ort. 24
NODINE, Minn. -Corn fertilizer bett
1 him 1f . his .. b ?11an sai~, to be usl!d
:purchase who read .the annual _report, de- • . .· .
. .• . .
.•
.. · .·
survival. Cover these plants with
ley; Jerrold W~d.
•
Other outstanding dairy records
PINE t:!?EEK w· --4-E Ilal field day, Fred Schroeder, 1:30 and e:t !PB~e whe~ liv~~tock ~oaY mg. foreign J)ro~ucts~ Agric!iltlll'al dared a $305 balance m. the treas- . NO])JNE, Mmn.-V?hat is. _the a _cqarse mulch after the soil bas
-Holste1n, Larry Balk, Marlin
~· p.m.
.
be seen in the barn. Pientok sug~ attaches, he s_a1d; are working on ury.
. . . . . . . . best method _of applymg fert!}izer frozen._ Anoth~r . alt~rnative Js to
Flank, Melitta Marks and Merlin 1oween party at pansh hall, 7:45 WINONA, Minn. -Young farm- gested that members go to .the a pl_an by .which we 1!3-ay develop _E. 0. Baker,.Eau CJaJ!e, an ero- 0!1 a co~. fiel~? Broadc!lsting- take slips or tip cut_tings and root
Mueller, Oak Grove; Art Lurn- p.m,
er class at _high school.
sessions of legislature in Madison tor~Jgn trade. Eeonomists and pol- sion agent, was the principal spealt- sidedressmg-w1\h planter . attach- t.hem in sand or· water indoors.
dahl. SiEson: Janet Llnse, Modena;
Monday, Oct. 25
ALMA., Wis. -Homemaker proj- to speak· in. favor of bills they de- 1tic~ns of· both pa~es ~re . think- er. Reports we~e gi.v_en by. ~harle~ me11t? .· · · ·· .. ·... ·. · . ·. · .· . . •·.
Frequently t!iese plants will bloom
:Beverly Hanson;- Jersey, Rebecca
ALMA, Wis. -Homemaker een- ect meeting, court1!ouse.
sire to be passed. Broiler raisers, ing: m. tel,"QlB of b-ee foreign trade, Drayna, Arcadi~, field dll',ec:to_r,
These question$ will bt: _answer• and develop mto good house plants.
MERRILLAN, Wis. :-Homemak- he said and growers of hybrid seed he said.··.· . ·. ··.. . . ..... ·. · · · .. Albert Pronsc.llinske, Arcadia •. m~ ed in. J)art at a corn fertilizer test Or lllrge plants can be· ltept .in the
Waste, Waste Valley. Ayrshlro-- tei- at legion hall
Harold Guenther, Eagle Valley. . WESTBY, Wis. -Winona County er center at M_rs. Willard bome. corn b~ve been criticized for get• He ur~ed the farmefS to 1>romote :ftnc~ a~Ilt,Jrn~ :B•r°do1d,J;t• plot field day at the Fred Schro~ b~em.ent y;here they ,can get as
. Gu_omsey, Betty Gehrke, Lucky tour of Tri.State Breeders Co-op.
TAYLOR, WIS, -FFA talent ting away from the per,sonal prop- their dall'y products, . The gt'CIUps he • .
ct
a~
u r,_ der, farm near. here at.. 1:M p.m. much stmµght 1u1 possible. Avoid
Griffin
T d
show at school.
erty tax as their roducts either puslung ~l!ll" prodµcts the JDOSt w O rea reso1u ons._ -piree coun~ Wednesday, : Oct:. 21. Parts of a overwatering t.hem or they wjll die,
Dres; revue-Karen Kammuelu_es ay, Oct. 26
FRIDAY! Oct, 29
have not been procfuced, orhave .seµ· the_.most, h.e .said: Promote t:yand l2 ..StBteand nationalresolu- large,coanfi8;ld·~v~.b~~t.reated In _spring:,divide.the old.p~ts.
ler; Marjorie Lurndal, Sisson;
TAYLOR, . Wis. -Homemaker ~ONDOVI,_ Wis. -;-Homemaker been disposed of, at the time of m~ dispensers in the, schools. tio~s were presented and;-3ccepted, with .au.· c01n~JJ1~ti0Ps 9f these ta.king a go_od shoot or sucker Jor
.Theda Stettler; Shirley Guenther, center at high school.
proJect meeting at city building. assessment. Considerable discus~ Heide~all: urged, . an~ educ~te the ~~i3mo~g th em were_. B,ac~g three }Dethods m order to compare each plant Y~ want to set outside.
Eagle Valley Wide Awakesi Geo1'sion pro and con was held from school children to drink milk and exi ': price.• suppo~, agamst yields.
gia Stiehl, Jahns Valley; Lavina nutrition-Ruth Ann Linse, Mo- 1sh, Lucky Griliin• Loren Wolfe the floor.
.
.·
eat cheese a nd but,ter. He .believes edu~atio~al :i'Y; opposi,Dg d~yllght ·. '.Ea,cb plat. will give information.
Fedie, Double Seven; Florence La dent; Gladys Evelyn Vogt. Maple Golden Hornets· ~an Linse Dev:
Irwin Hogden, French·. Creek that lowel"ing the. pr.il!e•of. but~ sav~g tillle, m fa~or of,social 6 ~ about the fellowing: Yield; moiSt~ ·
0
Duke, Waste Valley; Dorothy Mar· Leaf. F.orestry-Patricia Smieja, aney. Clubs outstanding in r'ecrea- sugg~sted ~at.a study be mad!) of will help .to get butter substitutes curi~
for fa~m.ers,
ini~i::d: ore content. ~Ost of fertilizer; aIIt;I
ten, Sisson; Sharon I>oe.nier; Ardy~ Golden Horm!ts: frozen foods- tion-rural arts-Cheerful workers taxatio.q of mdu.strial properties in off the;market, · . . . . . .
use O mo:re. au-y
P. u.c. · m e returJJ. above fer;tifuer cost- Signs
nd
Boksch; Janette Laehn, Busy Marlene Schmitt, Hill.and Hollow Modena, waste valiey, Naple~ companson with farm properties.
· Compl~lnta H!Ord
. . armed forc~s, a
recommen~~d to· .tbi$,effect -will be left. at. the
In the last six ~ e1~ht months, $100. per .mile inSt ead of \)Yesent plot,.. ,or a week. JI.atry Jlell'~I!,
Bees; Janet Linse, Modena; Alice Helping Hands; Janet Linse; gar- Novelty. Soil conservation-Larry It was decided to continue the
Ernst, Happy Helpers; Muriel dening-James Accola, Myrna Pabst, Sisson. Public speaking- study !o~ another year.
.
Heide~an said, .individuals · have ~d~~1:'si:t~:onto .towns~ps ~or Winona · a~~t. :agncultur~ . mPresiding was Gerald Melby, complamed that ·the. government • M b. . . £ lli • i. · · 1-ti ·.
. structor is m. charge and .. mvites
Franzwa, Modena; L-Ois Accola, Castleberg Maple Leaf· Robert Merlin Mueller Sharon Leuthi
Alma Bluebird and Helen Fedie, Bau~ , Maple Leaf;'
Larry Swine-Roger Owen. Beef,;.,_Galen with Edward Pientok as secretary. is contr_olling price~. That he does . itie'!11 ers
e ris~ u on.
every farmer of the area to at•
Double Seven.
Schmitt, Hill and Hollow. Girl's Brixen, oak Grove. Wildlife-JaeReports were presented by Char- not_ believe, be said,. and he. does .~ s e wCe hru er! CCI.a..:~~n,Kl..:t e tend.
Oll 1,.,, Foods.
1'GMrd-Thl!d8 St.Qttl!!I'• He.alth= . queline Sllla l Hapy Hel=r~
Hiln;i1·.
les Drayna, Arcadia, Farm Bureau believe that. the. government should c··. ohrpe.. . OTC da~!!• t <UW.111. . em,
.• IJ. '
• I
.. ~
I
\1
'
I
l!
. cJ'
1£6i' Tr
run it& own biISinefiil and t· th
. .. oc ane; e .. an.och Rayi:nond .
.
. l!ffli)(!!l·. . . •
. . • . · · no
e 2legler and· Elmeli RAt! Fouatt.in ·~.
.·tr.1.
Dairy foods demonstration-Lila Joanne ~chaeffer, Jahns Valley; craft - David Bilderback, Oak orgaruzauon irecwr
Marks, Oak Grove. Insects-Kent Gary Linse, Devaney; Ronald Grove. School lunch_ Romona leau, Buffalo, La Crosse and Jack, farm busmess. .
.
.. .
. ·. . .
·. bn · ' ·
· .. r1
I" \:111
~
Keenlyne, Prairie Pioneers; -elec- Scblosser, Cheerful workers and Stiehl.
son counties; Mrs. Harvey Jostad,
Arnold Brovold, Beach, director City, Victor s•. Jo so!1,· ~ondovi, · ·
0
tricity-Werner Stettler Jr., Claude Mary Lou Ziegweid, Glencoe HustYounger members outstanding Town of Gale, district chairman of in.· the Wiisconsin Fa?'.DI, Bureau,
~~;a~ City:
Klein, Eappy Helpers; Paul Ac- lers.
. .
in home furnishings-Julie Nyre, Far~ Bureau Wom_en, ~nd John also spoke._ . . . .
.
· ·
i·18 .
. .e • hren ~ncSet, ttl .
, _-< .·.. · . ·• ·.
..·
cola, Naples Novelty;
Daryl Home furnishing&--Sharon Leu• Happy-Go-Lucky; Doris Schmitt, SP 1 t t 1 er, Galesville, msurance
Elected directors for the coming. ·
B"'oJchik, . oc ane, . e · er Fruit growers of Mmnesota and
.
,
. year .wer,e Joseph Gro~sman, town at1E t~~g.
t. · 9
. ed.
Wisconsin. will. hold their eight!i
Schlesser, Golden Hornets; crops thi, Geor~a Stiehl, Naomi Biole- Happy Helpers. Meat animal- agent,
-Paul Clayson, Double Seven; feldt, Shirley Guenther. Junior Roger Owen, La Mar Plank. Rec- Drama reported that speakers of Arcadia; Edward Pientok, town lnstiumen::
· t>Srohvi~tt· .· bYd. annual convention at the Hotel W1•
:Robert Accola, Naples Novelty; Ieadersb'ip - Larry Balk, Theda reation-rural arts-Jane Weber ar~ available for Farm Bureau of Burnside;. Leslie. Becker town ·
•·
· en. c Jill l!n nona •Nov. 4 and 5 it was'.an•
foods and nutrition-Lila Marks. Stettler. Poultry-Richard Ther- Janice Hill Ma.rlene Putz Muriei meetings to explain social' secur- of Caledonia; FrankJereczek, town .Norbert Litc~er, Fountam City. nounced this week bjr Gordon AnJuniors proficient in foods and ing; Patricia Smeiji; Sandra Par- Franzwa. 'safety-Georgia Stiehl. ity and its effect on the farmer. of Dodge; Gerald Melby, town of
r::aes w~e/~oiceg der50n, Winona County agent •. •
Clubs - Jahns Valley
Glencoe He announced that a chartered Ettrick· John Docken town of · . · 0
w.
a~ unc
Sessions will be held morning
Hustlers, Modena,, Cbe~rful work- bus ~ll leave Ettrick Monday Gale; Henry Scha¢'fa=, town of -r;:;de~erved. More tban .iOO at~ a_nd afte~oon' ~oth days. Jn addiers. Tractor maintenance-David morning, Nov. 15, to take mem- Hale; Ray Lamberaon, town of
·
D .
tion to discussions; and ~~eche_s,
Accola, Werner Stettler, Robert be:s to _the annual meeting .of the Lincoln; Orville Eid, town of Pi-. .
.- . ,
•
fr~it lllld commercial exhibits will
Scha_ulau, Ro?ert Brotz~an. ~om- ~isconsm Farm Bure-au at ~ad- geon; Kenneth·. Kopp, town .of
be. shown .. Wayne ~nso,n, Housmumty rellltiQns - David Bilder- 1~on, to be held Nov.. 14-17. Thirt.,- Trempealeau,. and Amos Nehring, ··s•·.. · ·..·· cr·d·· ..
·
to. n. ·. County.. agent; w
.. ill be. toast~
·.
.
-,1 I
master at a banquet at 6:30 p. J?l·
back, Elizabeth Lurndal. SheeP- five may go on the bus, which will town of. Pl:'eston.
La ~ar _Plank. Conservation- return -i:uesday, Nov. 16._
·
•. DlrEictors atlarge are Marshall
• ··
Npv, }; Dr. W. lk Ald~~m.m will
Georgia Stiehl. Bees - Rebeccah
Rep?rting on member~hip, Dray- .Nehring, Trempealeau; Arnold · CENTERVILLE, Wis.-Dt. M. J. descnbe. his recent JOurn.ey: to
OPTOMETRISTS
Waste.
na said. tbat. the Amencan Farm Brovold ·. Beach. Myron Scow . Ar- Senty, · Galesville, · showed·.•.- slides. Greece and . t!ie ~e.ar · East•.. ExMORGAN BLOCK
Office Hours: 9-12, 1--5;
Arnold Gehrke, president of the Bureau bas gained 50,000 mem- cadia, ~nd JobrI tong Jr., to~ of taken during his trip to Europe perts fro.~ uruver~ities. of ~e<t,wo
B_uffalo County Leader's As_ socia- bers dunn_
· g _the past year, an.d Hale... ·.
··
.·
at the October ·meeting of the «;en~ stat~s wm headline mformation
Telephone 5815
Saturday 9-12.
t10n was P!o.,.am
,.,., . ehairman. th ~ t wISconsm F arm Bureau has . Voting delegates chosen. to at" terville
Farmers Union.
sections of the event
Members of the lunch coininlt- ·
·.. · ·
•
Frances 'Yerlem, pr~s1dent of the gamed 1,000 new membE':'rs, Trem, tend th. e annual meeting of the Wis. t·
M · w ·d ll Hilto
c~unty farr . association SJ>?ke as pealeau County, he r_evaled, has consin .Farm >Bureau. at Madison J!-r~'ifeca::~rt e:n: Mrs. n~{f~
did Mrs. VU"~ Mae Doeruer EJ?· lost seven members m the past are James Steen. Osseo; Bruno Grover. ·
er
gel, La Croix Johnson, Archie year. He recommended that the Herbert, Whitehall; Harvey Jos•
Brovold, county agent, Mrs. Wer• members have a program of par- fad, town of Gale. and Angus
·
·
ner . Stettler,. county homemalrer ticipation, keeping members in- Andr.e, Arcadia, with Robert Grov- Blair
president, Miss . Irene . Brewer, formed, and w~rking together on er, town of Gale:· Irwin Bogden,
, county nurse, Miss Pauline Poeh- their problems, in. township meet- town of. Ettrick, Norval Anderson,
BLAIR; Wis.{Special).:_A.liome,
· ler, coun~ home agent and Roy ing programs. He urged the farm- ;town of Ettrick· Lambert Walske
T~nner, t;e~surer <?f the · county ers present to. s~dy the r_esolutions Arcadia, and. 'A1.maar Nelson, Ar~ maker· Center meeting on• the subc
fair associatk>n,
prei,ented by the. reeolutions eom- cadia . as alternates; Yrs. Jostad ject ''GrowinJL Old Gracefully,"
More th an .400 members, leaders mittee during the year, and to be was c'hosen a delegate to represent will be held Oct 27, in the after~
and _parents attende~. Lune~ ~as sure the resolutions .· .are what the ~arm Bureau Women •. with noon; in the Northern States Pciwpr~vided . by the fair association the farme~s desir~, lest they be• Mrs, . George Oedsma; .
o, er Company. building. Mrs. Sylvia
fs~ch r~~u~esented checks for come a. Ia_w that 1s unwanted by Gale, as alternate. Melby
be a Shh-as, Trempealeau County home
Open Daily 9-5
S11911r Loaf
Phone 9433
P
•0
the ma1ono/.
. .
~elegate to. the pla11,t foods meet- demonstration agent,' will present ·
Harvest your crops when they .
D~yna d/-splayed a gift packa~e mg, . . · i
.· · . ·. •. ., •. , .· . ·. the project lesson. ·
WALTER LAWRENZ, M11n119er
are.··. at their peak,. .· Bam-cvr&.
of WJSconsm cheese made avail- .A Trempealeau County custard
your hay .and dry your com ln.
able by the Wisconsin. Farm ~u- pie baking contest sponsored ·. by
A
.·
.,·.·.
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DR.ALFRED]. LA~GE

Farmers Union

DR.DONALD]. BENSON
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Homemakers

Meet October 27 ·

town

WBNONA AUCTION HOUSE

will

Meeting of Seed .

Dealers Tues_day

Anteflnas-Roto~upplles
ALL TYPES

3
.

..

.

INSTALl YOUR OWN

ALMA, Wis. -Seed dealers of
..
u. •- Dunn Pepin· p1· r
B UJ..UWJ,
'
•
e ce, ·St '
Croix, Chippewa, and .Eau Claire
counties will meet at the. county
courthouse in Menomonie, 'l'uesday
at 8 p~m.
_ _
.
Dwight Forsyth,. Wisconsin Department of Agriculture, and LarrY Graber, the 111.Wfa. Gxpert at
the college, will be among the
speakers. Discussion will center
around new Vernal alfaHa: prot~C?tion afforded by seed laws; meaning and value of certification and
variety r~o~m.~dAtions. Thm ifl
one of a series of ten meetings
being held throughout Wisconsin.
a

.NELSON TIRE SERVICE
Fourth & Johnson

· Phone 2700

·

·

HOMEMAKERS MEET
GALESVILLE, Wk (Special)...;..
The fall sectional conference of
Fuhtre .Eiomemrurnrg oI Anierfoa
will convene atthe Galesvfile-Ettrick School Saturday, Carol· Bib,by, local FHA member in charge,
Miss Ellen· Russell, FHA adviser
at the school is assisting with arrangements. Delegates . are expect.ed ;rom 10 area schO[!ls. Miss Bib,·
by is a state FHA officer. •

i==-----===========::;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;::;::;;;:;;;;;~

reau to.be sent as Cbnstmas. g_ifts ~he Farm ~ureau Women, was
to servicemen overseas, .a proJect JUdged and p1es·were served at the
to advertise Wisconsin .dairy .pro• dairy lunch following the session;
ducts.,..,.John
which lasted· until .after midnight.
,... Spittler.
• will .be chair- ·.w·
.
man u_. we proJect,
llID@l'11 • were Mrs. Andrew: Pll!Ii•
.
. Report Given
. tok, town ofBurnside; Mrs: :Pros- .
Spittler; giving his~ eighth an- per Shank, Arcadia, and Mn;; Clif~
n~d. repobrt. ·.hi-s~id •thTrere areal,·· 440 ford SkrMrocb, Icndependimce•..• Judges .
pa1 mem ers ps m. em.pe eau were.·· s: . edric Suttie town
County. and tw<> insuranc~ agents of Gale, and Mrs. Oscar Bergquist;
are ·at· work; in the. county: .He1 Galesville.···
·
·
and Albert Pronschinski, ·Arcadiao
Although Wisconsin .ranks 20th
among Farm , Bureau states .in
membership, it is eighth among . -·
the states in the number of. casualty .. memberships!. ,.it .·. is • eighth
among .the states .111 the number .
of casualty policies in force 'and
seventh in .the ·amount· ot· fire
premiums and. lifQ P9liciea in
force, he said. ·...· . . . .
Mrs. Jostad reported . that the
Farm Bureau Women bad a booth
at the Trempealeau County fair, ·
proceeds of which were donated
to the .Trempelilj::aU County ·etnergency , polio .· ftlnd • campaign~ They
also have promoted the serving
of dairy lunches; •. . ..• : .. ·· •
. _Speaker was Kenneth !{eideman,
clirector of the commodity depat;t-

the crib . . . without depending
·on• the weather ••• with. a CLAY

. "All-Purpose" CROP DRYER-thar

to
less ro :ol)erate; ·.
t-1AIL. 'THi$ .. COUPON I

. costs less to buy, less

install,

.DOERER'S

1078 W. 5th St., Winona, Minn~
Send nie fr~~ literature on:.:

O Barn Cle.aner D Bunk Feeder

.•

Crop Drier

•

d. Silo. Unloader

Milking Parlor.

• Velltilation.
Barn.Equipment and · ·
, •·

.-
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Flood Control -

Altura 4-H Club
Elects· Officers- .

Discussed at
Kellogg Meeting

Abraham Named

ALTURA, _Yum.-N~w . oHJ.~rs

.

-

.

. -

.·

._

~·

---

.. :..

' . . ,,

.

'

MrNNSSOTA

- •., ·-

.

'

-

Arcadia.Church····

.Services arr

To NevrAg Post.· · Are~Churehes·· PlilrlsR~ij··.
.Riles S~nday ·

, were elected by the Altura Sky
ALMA·
.· , ·
. .• · ·•· .. , ..
Rockets 4-H club at its OcL,14
meeting.
The new officers are ,Bernard
Walch,' president; Tommy Walch,
. . ARCADIA, Wis; (Special) · ~t.
KELLOGG, Minn. - A special vice.
president;· Sharon Matzke,
· . . . .
. ALTURA
·.
.
. Stani.slaus. Catholic• Church . . here
meeting of the Lower Zumbro RivJehovah Lutheran Sunday· School at• 9· will h. Id lfn · · 1 ·Li ·
· ·
secretaryi Louise Walch, treasa. m. Worship aU0,lS a. ~; C6!illi;i'i!.AO
.. 0
. ta annua .. . vmg Roaary
er :Erosion and Flood Control con- urer,
ana. Judith Sullivan, retion class for advanced group -Saturd,.y ceremonies Sunday. at 8 p;m., 'With.
ference was held in the auditor- porter.
at 8 a, m.; for. beginner ·group Tuesday th ·.
to· -th V ·. R · ·J · 'rum at Kellogg Oct. -s.
• ·at 4 p. m. and. Thursday. at 10· a.- m.- . e P.as r,• - e . ery
ev•.• osepu
El
Choir rehearsal Monday at 8 p. m. Sun• J. AD,drzejewski leading a proces,.
C. (Bill) Drysdale, Kellogg,
diQ' School stall meets Wednesday at ,,so sioli ·. of school_: children from the .
presided and Vice President_ Joe
p, m, . Lutheran
Wednesday,.at
7:30..p,·Ploneen,·
m.-. BoY•.• CM> ·chur..C__ h.. ba. semerit. .... -- ..-. ·. · . •
Rossbach, acted as temporary secretuy due to the resignation of
· st. Jo~n.•a
111rv, •.~
be' tormed •
Ice at 9,30 a. m. SundaY School at.10:30 by thildren Of the 5th tbrougli;- 8th .
former secretary, Judge Arnold
a. m. ..Busbies• meeting. loll<>WS . worohlp grades; who . will place a· ·.lighted
Hatfield Pat Blee, Kellogg, was .
elected. a.s new secretary.
.J \i
Lulbenm Jllble .a\udi .'!,'hun- vigil Ught in a heart-framed . form .
Several interested visitors were
-•
dat at II p. m,
· · _... ·•• . _· · ·. . .
oif the statue of the Vlrgin,.Mary,
· B: st.
John's·Lutheran·Ch.urch•service at A.lit.a.nyto. th.e Vir.mn
present. including George Lamey - WHITEHALL, Wis. - Price sup.
30 a. m., with the Rev. A. L. Mennlcke,
o- Ma-.·.will
• ;,·
Jr., Kellogg, president of the local port- ior. 1:11e 1954 corn-• crop -in'
pastor of St, Matthew's Lutheran Church, be led by the pastor. . . . .
Future Farmers group.
_ Trem~eau County is $1.60.
Winona, ail gue~li~:'i
. ·. Immediately . after .• ·the Living
Membership. dues were paid and bushel, Raymond A. Lamberson,
Bethany Moravlilli Swiday SchooL at Ros l'f . ceremony, the. people· of
a by-laws committee was voted, chairman of the county Agricultur9:30 a. m. .
10:JD a. m. -.
th - ~h will . gather in/ the
comprued . of Bert Pinsonneault, al Stabilization and Conservation
Zion· Lutheran.- .:a1atr,· S1U1day School· at ch rch basement to hold. th~ir anArt Graff, Kellogg, and Larry Gra- Committee stated today.
9,45
m. Worship
at• 11p.
'a. m..
m.. •Jl1lllo:r.
... ·.and.. harv.es. t. P"..+u.
f.Or
choir·a.Thursday.
at. 4:15
Senior nua gr.oCe""
•J
" 40J
ner, Kellogg,
The figure is based on national
Roland Abraham
cholr .Wednesday at B p, · m.
.. · .. . • the
Ching sisters of the St, StanDrysdale presided at the round parity · of com on Sept. 15 which
Zion Lutheran. Beaver Creek •. alinual • la
1 s· terS u......... ¥ , Adel•
00 , .•. lS
ST, PAUL®-,; Roland H. Abra- mission festival services at l0i~0 . a. m, lS US .
table cliscugsion meeting. He spoke was $1.80 per bushel, . Lamberson
An .ucadla, Will., putoP will be guest pha, p · "pal; . M, • Stlaanisia, ?,!.
on the basic requirements and pro- explained. In Trempealeau Coun- ham, district coUDty agent ·super- .speaker. Dinner at noon by the.,Ladles Thoma.s an M. F.rumengja,.• .
cedures necessary to get control ty, a commercial corn area, iarm- visor for Minnesota's northwestern Aid. Circles will meet ·Tuesday 1n . the
· ·
· ··
·
·
·
·
· · · ·· · · 1 · · · · ·d
homes. ·
.- ·
·•
Each ,par sbioner is t.c, bring gro. ·
Cathol. lc..· . Clergymen.·.· offi.·ciating at .corn'erstone
the . c.ei:emony; · ,the Rev; CCha.r es Bra Y'. Galesrelief similar to the Root River ers may put corn in approved stor- counties since 1952, has been nam- various
First Lutheran, Blair, Sunday School at
· ·
·'
tab],;., fo th· h h
·
·
•
·
·
··
th · ~
t
f th ch .· ch
.... . .· e C urc . laying ceretnonies {or Mondovi's $125,000 Sacred
ville, Wi.S~ ano er Lormer pas or O e ur ;
Association action, also many other age and secure a loan at 90 per ed assistant director of the Uni- 9:45 a. m. Warship at 11 a, m .. Conllr• ceries or ..,ege
pertinent remarks on the respon- cen.t of parity. In commercial versity of Minne'Sota's Agricultural mation
class. Saturday
·m. .Youth
basement
-on Sunday
morning
or Heart ·catholic·.chu.r.c. h oc.t .. 17,.. in.cl.uded•
·.. the-. ab.. o.v.e,·· . .'I'o.ni. Can.
and.. Bruce
chair Tuesday_
at 8 p •.atm.9 a.Senior
choir eve•
.."'.,..:. The.·
.way·s.·..and
.m.eans
- ar, - . Mondovi, · cross.-bea.rer,
'
sibility of the conference.
corn areas farmers must comply Extension Division.
we11nest1,.y
at
a
P
m
Ladies
Aid
Thura,.......
·1
ft
t
·
ht·.
Th
R
nle
Amlr
·
ki
·
s
·
·
M.artm.
;.Mo.·
Iidov1,
ca.ndl~be.ar_
..
er
.•
Seen
in
the upper . .
committee. of the Rosary Society
e o rig : . e ev. a y _.. . zeJews . , pa .
Abraham Bucceeds Skuli H. Rut. ll~Y 11 t 2,15 p.
Commissioner Andrew l3IDI1er with the corn acreage allotment.
First,
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Bank's S45~000

Spent on :Wine, --.
Women,· Song

, BEMIDJI;

Minn.

Lfl-.A pos~ ~f

. angry farmers, shuttling cari; · in
PHILADELPHIA l!I-A man de- , T· HE other day. I· 1unched with· two unusually interesting women-_• · the heat of the chase, Thursday
ran down five yol,lDg burglary sus,
iscnoed by the Girard Trust and
· .frotn Detroit, Mrs .. Leila Wilkins .and Mrs.· Blan~e de: Wolfe,
f,f_cts
who used their battered car ·
Corn :Exchange Barut as "a trusted both ViSiting• Mrs. Wilkins'_ sister, Miss Gwen Miller,. whQ ·uves

employe for 26 ye_ars" has been
charged with approving .fake loans
totaling -a quarter-million dollars
.n.nd s:pe.ndiJ:lg $45,000 of it on "wine,
women a.nd. song.'_' _: • . - __
Officials of the bank . yesterday
preferred :fraudulent .. eon~ersion
charges agalnst Edward- B. :McCall,- about 45•. They said· the money
was taken through a series of faked
1oans aniroved by McCall over a
period of 18 months,
The bank said ±he loss was covered· by insuraI1ce,
At his arrajgrunent beiore Judge
Curtis Bok, McCall w.as held in
no,ooo ball for action by the
·grand jury. .
· - -It was teptified at the anaignment yesterday that a routine audH Qf McCall'$ {l,ccounts in - the
bank's loan ,;iepartment brought
the shortages to light last May.
McCall was disi:nissed at that

, - . --

· -_ . By GRETCHEN L; _LAMBER.TON

_ . . ··•.·- '

_ half a mile up this valley. For many. years Mrs. Wilkins has done
' occupational therapy in mental -'hospitals in Michigan. Mrs. De
. Wolfe is proud -Of the· £act that she helped her husband build up
• $.- vast tnd unusual busmess in.- Detroit-'-that oi fiwtory catering.
'
_Her husband was one of thousands of workers in the vast automoblle industry when suddenly in 1924 came _an unexpected
chance to help a friend figure out the problem· of ·more. efficient
! ~ of the great armies of automobile workers. The automotive·
iodusfri was growing at.-an incredible pace and was·becom.ing in•.
· tensely high;geared. There were three shi!ts of. workers: 7 aom,
to :i p;m.; 3 p.m. to 11 p.m.; 11 p.m: to 7 a,m. and the men were allowed only ,30 minutes ior the mid-session .meal.
- _ . ·
Lunches from- home· proved generally unsatisfactory, and of
course· th.ere was an impossible bottleneck when.:t~e _factory tried
to operate its lunchroom £or thousands in that short space.of time.
It was this problem that young Charlie de Wol!e tackled. He
quit his excellent job and With a friend rashly went into the businesll of_ "factory catering." The Dodge Company let them take a ·
_cr.ack at solving this bottleneck.
.
·

,

for ;

puncturing the rear ·. tires .of, their

. .· . ·

•

r:~iI~:~f!ertf;::s~~tii;- State•.-.H.igh•-··'co.urt_·-.•·· -. · Garnet Boosts >.·
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Stam S\HlDAYl

By ERICH BRANDEIS
One o! these days scientists ·will How about the little jallopies
discover what makes human be- that youngsters dress up with all
kinds of gadgets fu- make them look
ings want to be what they ain't.
- There is hardly a one among us like Cadillacs or Lincolns or Pack-:;;;;.;;;;;;;;.;;;.;;.;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;.;;;:;;;::;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;:;:;:;;;;:;;:;;::, who has not, at one time or other, ards? And how about the crazy
or perhaps all the time, wanted to arivers who want to show tlre "IJ)r.id
be somebody else than himself, th.at they are "as good as an)"body
Sel.f-deception is probably one of else" and speed up thair. jallopies
they crash into a tree or go
- ~ Ml'IUSEUM.~ the outstanding characteristics of until
down
a ditch, just because they
s :cilles -..est ol Rochester. Min1I. the human race.
,nrnt~ tq appear to be something
'"' U.S. lligh= U
Else,
why
do
you
tbink
thB
c_os,
Open Dail;' :moludl!!g Snl!d.an
metic manufacturers are showing which tbey were not?
9,:W to 5:30.
such enormous profits? Or what,
At the rceent convention of Poin your opinion, sells bras and corChiefs, held in New Orleans,
sets that almost make.their wearer lice
Dr.
D.
M. Kelley, ,police psychiascream with pain? How about all
the different hait dyes? And the trist. told his hearers that these
shoulder pads for men? Or the ele- crazy drivers are really psychocases. He said they are af.
vator shoes? Or wigs and toupees? p:tthic
flicted
with a - disease, just fhe
How about all the lies that are
same as drunks or dope fiends, and
told about a person's age?
that their disease is so dangerous
PAID - .ADVERTISEMENT-Prepared ll.lld .mserled by ~Vander for Attorney
that they verge on "the homicidal
~nenl Volunteer Committee, Ed. McLea.11, 1,Iankato, Chairman, for which the
or the suicidal."
regular political rate h.u been pa.Id.
!>rivers like that are "out of contact w:ith reality," he said, and to
let them go on driving is simply
~atering to their hallucinations and
delusions.

.,J\ntill~ 'JJP~irl!.&
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Wisconsin Road .

Budget $57 Million
FOND i>U LA¢, Wis .. tm..... Wis•
coil~in. will spend a .record $57-mil-

lion . on, highway . <!OnstrilcUon next
year.·.
· · . . ,.
. .· . ··• .·.
· Gov. . K o h 1 e r announced -the
spending_·. figure .Wedn_ esd_ay. night
·
h d d" ·
111 a speec
e 1cating a ,_new ,leg
of U. S,. Highway 41. ,He said .the
amount is one,third more . than
spending dunn.
· g t:he-. present ye_ar.
,
Without giving details of the proposed construction, .KQhler said it
would ndd 622 miles·'to th@ state'ii'
planned 2 ,200 >mile a,terial system. The state had. already built
447 mile\! of .the network. . . · _.··
Kohler is chairman ,of. the Gov~
ernor.'s Conff!rence .Committee cin
highways/ which is advising the
·President on hig~way problems.
HqMEMAKERS 'PARTY. .
.
•
- .BUFFALO CITY Ul'I-Tbe 13uffa1Q
.City Homemakers Cltib
.have
its;lialloween Party_ l\londay at .the
City Hall ilt 7:30 p.m. Each memher is to bring a gift. ·
·
a ·
·
Tdeste bas been ·conquered by.
Romans, Lorn.bards, Byzantines;
Franks, Venetians, . French;. Aus.
li
dy
l~fai~•_Ita ·ans, Germans an
ug-;::;;;;:==:=~
""
""'

Scottish Rite Masons of Winona
and southern Minnesota closed
their 99th reunion at the Masonic
Temple Thursday evening with a
.
banquet and program ·:lor 300.
The dinner followed four day~
of · ceremonial. degrees at the
"t wh·i,.h ., 7 M<>sQn.·.s_ -.t..
.. om.
t emnle
,.
"
"
"
olh•
~
the Winona district received the
fourth through 32nd degrees ·of
Scottish Rite Masonry.
In organizing th eir class llie
newly . admitted members chose
the name of George A. Polley in
tribute to the former secretary of
the Winona Scottish Rite Bodies.
They elected A. K. Reed, Man•
kato, p\'esident; Edward .Cook,
Lamberton, Minn., and Anchor'age,
Alaska, vice president _and Ralph
Munson, Rochester,
secretary•
treasurer. .At _the. closing dinner
Reed gave his impressions of the
four days• program: and the class
presented tokens of appreciation to
d ch 1 RI
Roy Carpen ter an · ar es · sser, who had charge of the• candidates.
Bringing a mes11age on Scottish
Rite Masonry was E .. R. Christen~
sen, secretary of the Scottish Rite
bodies in St. Paul,
·
William B. Roberts, 33rd de.~
p-ee, Minneapoli,s, soverei~ ,grand
mspector. ge~eral. for M1Dnesota ·
for the Scottish_,R1te, attended the
afternoon work m',the lo~ge room
and. was present at the dmner. He
spoke briefiy at both. 1Jccasions'. •
. George W; .Eng~trom, master of
Kadosh of ,the Wmona Consistory,
presided at the dinner and ·paid
special tribute to three men .who
have been membars of the Winona Scottish Rite bodies tor more
than 50 years.
·
. ·
. The tbr.ee 50,year men attending
were Harry D. Smith, Plainview,.
who became a member in March
of 1904; B,, F, Gerlicher of Winona, who joined .in November of
1900 and· William ,c.. Hille also of
Winona who. came in in April ot
1903; · . . . .... _
· • ..•·.
Music· after the · dinner .was fur.
nished by . the _Scottish Rite choir·
t.t.ttdei' th~ dil'4!ction of Horace S@a•
ton, The .dinner waa served by
Winona Chapter 141, Order _of
Eastern star;
,
·
·

I don't think that these so-called
hallucinations and delusions are
peculiar only to drivers of automobiles. They are shared by a good
many of tis even while we are not
behind the wheel
Take that little clerk who- stole
$82,000 from the Staten Island, N.
Y., bank in which he. worlred. A fellow doesn't usually get away With
a theft like that, particularly if he
174 Cantor Streof
Phone, 3U6
takes his wife and three small kids
along on the lam..
.
HA VE DS ANALYZE YOUR INSURANCE PROBLEMS
A couple of days after he· disapWITHOUT COST OR OBLIGATION
peared, the police found $5,500 of
the loot in a vegetabie·tray in the
refrigerator, covered by some lettuce and tomatoes.
~AAM~~~WWW'tftJMlMAA~
Don't think .that I_ excuse . the
fellow for having committed the
theft. But I wonder w}lat delusions
and -hallucinations this 22-year-old
bank teller, living in a $55 a montlt
D
D
flat, had when he grabbed all that
money and un away.
1S
-I wonder what illusions any of us
have when we try to make ourselves lollk younger, more beautiful, richer and · more · important
than we are.
.
Contar 5t,
The bank Wlru- will probably
PHONE 3665
Between 2nd & 3rd
spend a n\lmbel" of_yMrs ~ pris~n.
His life -will be 0 rumed, his fannly
will suffer for many years for his
dreams, which by now -have prlla
bably turned into a nightmare.
Minute ciuantities of gold
And how abot:t ~e reS t of us,_ found in some coal deposits.
who have hallucmations and delu·
•
· ·
sions about ourselves?
·
Aren't~ver living irdear that
om- sham ·will. be diseovered. and
-: Ev~rybody
don't we know that when it is we
\>ill be older, :__poorer, _Iiiss..attracRAVES
tive and much less important to
ourselves than we were before we
· . About Our:
(*Resvlts af _actual rood test by bundreds
put on tlie disguise? There 'may be
of motorisli driving over 67,000 miles
all sorts -of cosmetics to make
, P_ rk_. Chop_s!,. ·-.- -_ ..
wilh Mi\~011& G~~e!i!le.L ,
youseem what you are Iiot, but no
"EVERYBODY LOVES A BARGAIN"
one has as yet infeI!ted a happi- .
DRIVE. OUT AND SAVE
ness cream.
- ·

TRAC OIL ,co~. - -:

isio_ n
De'·p=·,r·
I\

•

LOOKING AT LIFE

Although ta;a:tulas are poisonAU C1'e-dit Cards Honored : otis, they are, not usually danger- West on H. y. !il in Goodview_- Frllnk Web_b_, Ownor_- Phono 9517
ous and have sometimes been
....__ _ _;..._ _ _ _...;.,....,...;,.,..,_.===.....,===========""""'made pets.
·

.

Buteau of

private•· industry,· was promised tQ•
day a pr_ompt decision on whether
his right to see government secret.B shaU be res.tored. ·
S.ecretl11,'y of the · Navy _Charles
-Sr "Thomas .· announced_· yesterday
he, had. suspend~d the limited
clellranc-e given Condon three
. months ago after. an earlier 'tem. porary ·suspension•. _. ':
· _. ,
. Condon, 52-year.old scien.tist who
is research director ior. the Corns
ing qiail1f Works, commented at
Commg/N.Y.: · .- ··. · : .- - . - . ''Z. have been,fully cleared lour
tinies by. f9ur different boards ; . • •
. I shall be pleased to·. be cleared
" a fiftll time, and .I know that a
. review Qf my record will end in
su<?h clearance.,. .. , . ' , . . . .·· Thoni.as told news Di.en he would
see to: it tha't the review hi carried out promptly "in fairness .-to
Dr, Condon and because of the unusual importance of the i:ase;"

19 miles on a country road before · ·

Members 0£ the po!:~ said: the
youths· drove their car ''like a tank
and rammed •us whenever we· -got
close enough to try to force them
oJi the road;''
·
- •· · •
The youths, ranging in. ag'e .from
13 to 17, flung loot and fired sling
shots at the relentless farmers in
an attempt to ward them .off,. .·
.. The early morning purSl.!it, start,
mg from ..the village . of Nebish,
abouf 20 miles north of here, was .. ·
•
the
second wild auto chase in this
Their first headquarters were
or fish pies, and a dessert of
·area within 24 hours. ·
a ramshackle old abandoned
cake oe pie. Mill{ .9lld coffee ·
'.rwo - burglars got away_, early
Army barracks, and here they
were the beverages. The partcooked the food. They worked
ners worked around the clock
OYt a 1ystem of rolling cartto make their meals extra good,
time.
n
tables about 10 feet long with
aod their food wagon idea was a ·
The second chase was conducted · ·
·
· ··· · · · ·.
shelves holding food. Each
success mainly because. the
table - was a complete restaurfood was wonderful, Charlie de
~ar:g;ve:/:ige1hat~~u1latJ1 jti~
n_.
De.·_c_
ant and took care of a given
Wolfe supervised each shift,
to a sea· battle.
- · ·•· . ·
If'
Homecoming Events
number of men. These tables
snatching an occasional nap on
heaped-up ·. tarpaulins. As a
To~ tMysic,
Nebi~h ttv~n
Il't'"DEPEt-."DENCE, Wis. (Spe- were rushed into the Dodge_
starter they fed 12 to 15 thoucial)-The annual homecoming of plant on split-second timing.
~~jf~~iraes::rse~i:e°1~ta~on
l!J,
I
II .·•
sand workers.
Independence High School is be- As the workers filed by, train•
2
a.m.
and
·investigated.
He
sa.w
ST.
PA.
·
·
·
Th.
M"
ed men dispensed food, checkAs the idea succeeded the
five youths .loading loot into their · . •
UL 11A ...;...
e · mnesota
ing held,
ed it out, hmdled the money.
Dodge Com·pany built them a
car. · Mystic got a _22 froni the Supi:-eme Court today upheld the
Wmdow displays in the shopping
The partners worked night
.modern food factory which tbe
house and gave chase in his car. legality of a State Railroad and
area made by classes and clubs
and day to establish their busipartners rented from the comMystic ran out of gas in . a few Warehouse. Commission order re~
of the school will be judged for
ness on an efficient footing.
pany. They installed electric
prizes.
minutes and aroused Carl Fallt, quiring the city of Duluth to conThey £011110 that in order to machinery for everything from another farmer. The two continued tribute $9,772.25 toward.the cost of
The bonfire and snake 1iance
handle tha crowds they had to
washing vegetables .
countthe pursuit in Fa_lk.'s_ car, · w_hi.ch_• repairing
maintaining
viawere held Thursday nigbt.
· thand
have more iood tables and that
ing the final money. They·built
also ran low on fuel in a few duc·t .- in
at · c1·ty;··
- The .homecoming parade.. was
minutes. .
. ·
_
(In Minneapolis Thursday; Dismore food tables, Then the Plytoday. at 3 p.m, in which The they had to have them in place,
Mystic
a.nd
Falk
drove into Art trict Judge D, E, Le.Belle ruled
tbelr
men
:led
and
the
tables
mouth
Motor
Comp11ny
asked
floats of the high school classes
Schwegle•s !arm and continued on illegal a. commission order decreeremoved in exactly seven .minthem to :teed their workers, and
as weI1 as the grades will JJarticiin Schwegle's: auto;_.·. The_y ..w. ere in_ g that th. e city__ o_f Minneapolis
utes. They learned the hard
then the DeSoto Company. Latpate.
way
the
best
things
to
ieed
er
the
Chrysler
truck
and
- ~&\rlene Killian. a senior, will
joinad by Chester Martin and Ray pay one•thU' d th e· cost of ll new
workers and evolved a menu
tank plaot and, during. World
r ~ as gueen oI the festivities.
Poxleitner in Martin's car.
bridge.)
consisting of a different kintl. of
The weird chase waun.d from
War JI, the Warren· bomber
The . Northern Pacific Railway
Rer royalty includes Patty Olson,
Nebish north in the direction of petitioned the ,commission Aug.. 18,
plant asked them to take care
a freshman; Arlene Korpal, a hearty soup each day of the
Blackduck,
week, .favorite sandwiches, meat
1950, ·for an order to force the. city
of meals.
sophomore and Barbara Sylla, a
The
youths'
car
swerved
to
the
of Duluth. to. pay part of the costs
•
junior.
The iactcry _catering business grew as incredibly as the motor
- The highlight of the evening
side - of the_ road after. the rear of $22,644 for rep.a.its. to the Lake
will be the :foolball ga.r11a betwee.n companies themselves. They were feeding ~.ooo men a day au tires were·. shot up alid tb.e car avenue .· viaduct, The commission
through the war. They built special vacuum trucks to rush their
Independence High School and
stopped upright.
·
lixed the coots al; $19,544.49 aild
.food wagons from plant to plant, built their own special food reEleva-Strn.m Central.
Dale R\lssell, Beltrami .. County ordered . they be, . equally divided •
ceiving depot in the railroad yards, built their own bakery,
Following the game will be a
deputy sheriff, said when he arThe .city .appealed to the. St.
bought coffee by the carload, On an average day they served
:homecoming dane!! a.t the City
rived "I found the farmers stand· Louis County, district court, where
9,600 bottles of milk, 500 gallons of coffee and 375 gallons of soup.
Hall with music furnished by Stan
ing around the car · with · guns Judge .Victor Y. JoJinson ;refused
Any .food left over after the third shift was given away to' pointed at it. They hadn't let the tQ upset the. comDlissiori order. An
Thurston.
Ill •
the Salvation Anny or other charitable organizations or to needy
boys ou~."
.
appeal was taken again to the-high
parsoM.
Ther~ we.re mMY headaches too. S;;id l'ifrs. de Wolfe with
He said he recognized three of court.
· · - ·· ·
Scientists estimate it takes from
100 to 200 milllon years to make a smile, ''Once we had 100 iood tables all loaded with· food and the.fugitives as parolees from. the · Associate Justice Frank T. Gal·
ready to rush to factories and a sudden strike notice was posted
Red Wing .training .school. All five Iagher; who wrote the unanimous
good bituminous coal.
a.nd all the workers went out on strike. We took an awful loss, _ are from J:led La~e Village. ·. . decision, saill it is apparent from
But that was part oI il We had to take risks and it paid off."
The service station was looted the' record · and the ·commiS5ioii's
Charlie de Wolfe died while dear hunting thrae years ago,
of ~andy bars, 1obacoo and ~ther f4!dings that both the. city-and the
and the partners bought out his widow. Their son never went articles and was badly vandalized. railroad "received very substantial
into the huge factory catering business nor into the vast autoThe llv_e are being held · by benelits•• liom exisil!nce cf the
motive industry, but following his natural mechanical bent in-_ Sheriff John Cahill here for juve- viaduct.
· ·
·
nile authorities.
stalled himself in a small macltine shop - perhaps a reaction
.
·
_.
·
·
·
c,
&:ii
ai~t all the colossalness in Det.oit.

•

.-·_

Standard~ director now. working m

ed to rifle fire .. · · · -· _·. i :·· .·..
- Lugging .22 rilles and switching
cars· three times· the .five' farmers

1938 Ford with gunfire. -.-· · .

f.·

U. , Condon.; .- former

J.ll[e a· tank and finally caJ)itlllat- ·

purimed the fleeing youngaterg

,'..

Bv C, YATl::S MeDANIEL. ··. ·
WASHINGTON /RI-Dr.· Edward
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About 65 per cent of Mexico's 29
millii;,n people are far:mers;

Promised: Stew.
UV~LDE, '.l'ex. ~FormerVii:~
President John Nance (Cactus
Jaek)_. _G_ a_rner_ ,.. w_h_o_'ll __ be_. 6 a
morith from fuday, has boosted bis
aiinual donation t<>.fhe Comtnilllity
Chest by $100.
·
His liking -for old -faehioned"cow_boy ·stew" apparently was a
f actor; . _. . ·
.
·
· ·
· ·.
Garner first upped his. contribu-.
Uon $lio. Theil the volunteer solicitor,.·· Uvnide newspnpermim · j_ ·A.
Scarborough, asked if Garner still
liked "cowboy :stew."
.
After Garner, with ke<en interest, said yes, Scarl>orough told him
he had juat ·killed a calf a: nd would
bring Garner the stew ingredients,
CactuB Jack immediately raised
:~._pommunity Che st ante another
s_

, EAT, OUT OFTEN AT -

Th@. @msis Emt Shop
'

'

'

'

'

924 West Fifth Stroot

Phoito 9833

.

or 99JJ'

··
.
.
·

_OIJR DINNERS ...
HlT .THE ·•SPOT!
Wo fl!aturo LARGE iqrvfn~il of
· .. ·

.. -as low as

o Stea~• . , ..... ~l,75

- ..... _: ·.. ---~ . . . ' ' . :-c -. . .·' . . .
.. •--i,_•_-.-,-----•-'"".'.1

-·: . WHY PONiT ALL
.i . YOU. BRAVeS
,

Chic:ken •.••• . 1$¢
Shrimp .. : . ,$1.15

·•. •

Fried .
. · Fish ; .... ~, , ; .85¢

· . '-

·o
C!>

· o Bettor

SPORYIMAN'3 BAR

COME

1 •·

OVER

_'AND SEE ·
'QUR NEW .

1.

ROOM?. -·.

.

.. ·. .
.•:

,

.

. ·.

·.

.

-. :.

-·.

0
0•,·

•

,

''

•_

·we llelected ~s name fro_m_our bun:
dreds of enm.es because 1t 1S so
·1 sJriptlve .~£ ot11' room .. , Webs~er de- .·
·· 1 fines a pow-wow as "a .ceremony .
1
. marked by ·noise and feasting" . and.
_ · : ''_a ~w-wow like assembly.'' Patio
· 1 signifies an oui!loor atmosphere.
I

de-

1

.,._. __ - - - -- - - --·•.
· ·.

.

·

~

•

all

We hope you'll
plan your "pow-wows,, in our new "cook ft.·
yourselfu grill. Ju5t. bring your food and your a.p;petite . •: ;
we'll provide the room· and the barbecue fire, JU:st phone Wi~
- . nona. 8-1202 for reservations~

w.

Mrs. R;
Finkoldinkol of MlnnaapoDs•.·. ,!udges wore Mr. 11nd Mrs:

Cortgr11tulations and. $10 to our winner,

Harry Hummel, ond • Mr; 11nd t,1r&,_ Los Griffin, La
Crosse; and.Mr. and_Mrs. Slmel';DeLono, Wincino.

.

'if~~ lm&.i@Cf OOA\'tff{ fJHiff (@ILUWJ·-·
1 mile oo&t of Wimm~ vn Wls~onsin HIShway 35

will

in tho shodovlof tho Totem Polos

=:. .=r=:;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;.

This is

a' rounion,yo~'va -been

..•. >cari'f fioop

waitln9 Jor

a<ooed tc~m «ipart for

1- _you

lonel .Why n~t

help "Bill" and "Ro~,,·~leb~te b!ing back tott~l~er! ·
•·· C~fue
Monday ~r t~eir·galet
~pen,ing•. -.
·, on in·
. .
.
'

'

.

.

. .

...

.

. ..

.

. .

.

I ·. .

.nm wtNONA-DJ:\ILV Nm,mNo~A: Mt~NeJc»rA

By DON WHITEHl!!AD

LOUJSVII.LE, Ky. m=..Thl!

and

BEDTIME STORIES

me

IT'S TIME

fOR FALL
llHiAf~GEOVER!

..0

o

w!h

a~~k

WINTER. GEAR. OIL

o WINTER TIRES
BATTERIES
Changeonr NOW

8ehin1 Hto Snow la!Hesl

m ~!d

n~~~ th~
bone the
Bun~i
doi ~sc~kinJd
..
stone wall fence."
. ne .
•
.,
"Where is this stone walHence't"
f~ce, answered Jackie, polite.
asked Detective Butter.
1Y •
"It is near where Christmas Tree
o
•
o
o
o
•
o
o
o
Hill starts going up, Detective ButFREe
o ter," Jackie replied.
"I _know the place," said Uncle
o Wiggily. "Please go on, Jackie,/'
''Tell us more about tha OOM
By Siebrecht's
o trail," bleated Mr. Butter as he
nibbled a piece of Swiss cheese,
o also eating the holes,
Every Saturday Evoning

fo~ei;,

ORCHID

NEWOAKS

"I started digging up the bone
o that I had hidden in the ground
near the stone wall fence," Jackie
o barked. "Then, all of a sudden, I
saw Priscilla walking along 'with
o .Jennie Chipmunk. Before I knew
what was ha.Ppening, Prtscilla and
o Jennie dis~ppeared inside the stone
wall fence."
Bun"Otyh., my g60dlrui11l" ~xelaittied

Only ten rninvtes from

~wmownWimm11

o

o

Why Famous

PBll!mREDUCIIIG
fORMULA:
'nious=ds of people now am reporl
tbey

o

e

o

o

hava helped reduce cmm ltd-

Yl!Il!:8d cases of swollen, itchiDg,
bleeding piles end even pm off sar&·

ery indefinitely, with ointment formala approved by staft of fsmom

Th6mtru! MinO? Clink. Thm moo~ 1 1 records DI1 mom
thAll 75,00'.l actual clinic and b ~
csses has shawn what is really needed for safe, effecLhe riorwmrg::iml
heamien¼. 'Th!!M doclom know vihen

ical-SII?l;ical

o

O

'.•$"_

eHnlc

Approve& This

&li.,

fi"A_fa\baffl

"It is very m1sterious!" said
Uncle Wiggily.
. 11Not .at. all!" bleatl!d tha goal
•
•'.Noil!mg lS mysterious to a detective like me! I knew .Jackie would
~
-:l:-ZiJ . give me a trail to follow. Come on
now! We are going to the stone
~
J wall fence and, find Priscilla!"
•
Reversible HUNTING CAP ~ They hurried out of the store.
~a.ck in that ~trange room,
Waterproof HUNTING
within the mysterious stone wall
-

~
II

~

.Ill
If'.!

Mc\au1re

~Z'l\'J~~mF::z:::=-

m

,-

HATJffl

$1a75 H«;h

,

~

L¥=iiiM#W¥iifMWi!Hf/MW¾4fil\

is needed-when.it. ii·
avoidabl&-whai type of ~ t i C D

operation

is most eHeciiva -ror shrmking piles

the non-sum~ vrq. So, ~ i;hia
ointment approved b1 this ~

ized professional group-ask ~
, Thornton Min~ ~c'• .nle trea.-

lllent todaY at

-

. 'l'huo's m,u,y $W
LOST even'· year. by
people

buytng

at

fancy -prit:es -in the
big stares. Starl aav•

mg money todaY by
mappmg !or ;vDUl'
next gan at -

&dd Dmnas--Grmsmith
lervice Store-.!. B. SichlerJ Owner

. can't blow up like an atomic bomb,

+

Bip,..a:r ai-a miles east a! WinDll

t~de ~·

Bittinghcid a chaTI
p~nc·
a:d paper. e ug, · "Have you made a doodle yeti',,
asked the bug in a sandpaper voice.
"I don't know· how to doodle.''
answered BUhty's doll, sad like.
".Just make funny marks an the
paper," said the bug kindly. "That
is all. th~e ill ·t.6 doodling. Make
•· '
funny marks!"
Priscilla began to doodle. -But;
suddenly~ there wa~ a noise! _I
will tell you about it tomorrow if
the ice pick doesn't take the peach
ont of thei appJ,e dumpling Jllld put
in its place a pumpkin with a Jack
o• Lantern face which would niake
the.· powdl!f~ · sugar· jump · out of
the coffee.-~up.

every iniititutioJi. 11howed a slight

Co/s , Atomic Products Division,
. nuclear t't!A~Wfs fot' prodW!~ of - .
peacetime power can be designed:~
_ so they arc as safe as conventional:-:·
. . power plants. .
.. He spoke at a meeting Of tho, -·'
American So~iety of Engmeer~.

.;-~-z ·

. ·. WIHlem I?. ( IHHvl Willia Ml, Sl Paul,.- y.rho ·11~ed .all rutl!l!Uti~e.
aide io 14 Minnesota governors; gets. a preview of bis picture on ·
. how it will look in the 1955 Legislative Manual, which will b.e de•
·. · dicated to him. Mrs. Mike Holm, secretary of state, pleli5antly
dis~ ,
surprised !'Bill),''. with her plans to honor him. Here, she
late husband, Mike Holm, who served .
playing a photograph of
. before her for 30 years >as secretary of state and to whom the _·.
.
\ last '!Blue Book'' in 1953 was dedicated; (AP photo)

increase in resident population dur· · . . ··
ing September. ..
In the. past year there has been
a 2$ per cent hike in the inebriate
. population,· an Uper cent increase
in the numbet" of students at the
Brl;\Ule S~hool, and 110 increase .of
1¼ per. cent in the number of
patients in. hospitals :for the me'ilt-

Waterfow1 ~oy~mont

Aerial · survey of waterfowl .
population. made· the first lwo ·.
days of this week .by refuge · ·

PilQ\ nnd ;§fil Green, r~f\!s~. .

fa

her

·
o.
O.
o
·
allJJ!g September, the men~lly
. esident11opillation went up by
ft. - 15\ .. ·.
78,:wi all hospitals, except Anoka; . · . .
. V Iii
.. .
Sh.owin · ea.se.·s. e wa.iting list·
·
dropped ..from 25 · to ·15 duting · the
·.:~m.:p~:.·~. d.oi:osme'per_.. ·
.
· ·· · ·
·
~!II, 1954, !1ier~ were ll,3~ piltienw · ·· ·· • · ·
..,. 5,727men an(l5,62l women ._ IC.·xe"Ci.u·.·1··.·1u.·. .e·. -. al.JI.im.··
V A
in the . eight '.mental hospitals. ·in ~
addition, the section.for inebriates
By JACK B, MACKAY
af Willmar had 214 .patients on
· •
· • ·
.,
. .· ..
·... ·· ·
Sept 30.
The population for all institutions . St PAUL· IA'! - "l .believe in
tor the. mentally . deficient and giving flOWl!l'!l to the living = not
. ..
epileptic . totaled 4,8-0~,- including to the dead.II .·.
Mrs •. Mike Holm, Secretary. of
2\445 males :and ·z,364. women patient.s. These tlgures do not cin- State;Iook{l(l up at strapping Wil•
elude 125 patients temporarily 1ib- liam F. (Billy) :Williams, and ma.de
Uris comment as· ilhe informed him
sent .at .the end of :September,
- Toe p~HII' populaR0D .of . ili008 ththat she ,..is plalaiming to - ~:"licate
included .. 1,110 · at. the Stillwater .. e i955 i..ei;¾s Hye. Manuaa ,:_ or
Prison, 843 at the St. Cloud Men's "Blue. Book" .,,:.. to hini.R e for JD. a tory, and ·ss at th.e . "That's · just · wond¢ui, : Mrs,
Hohd;,,·-remarked.Billy.· 1•111 ·cert Sh k
Women"s·•Refor · to

.'Bl....ue.:.··e·· o·..•·.o· ··•k'· ·..' ·1 .s•·..

Washington officials are especial~
ly interested in. lands and areas
added to the refuge during the
year by transfer from the War Departm~mt, Tile engineers gave to
the refuge vast tracts of land 1tnd
water areas in thE!'Rock Island and
St, Louis engineering districts. The
tour will require the remainder Qf
the week.

.

· · In fact, said Harold W~ Huntley•. ,.
an engineer with General Eleclria.-/ ·

PAUL im - . 'rhe · population
Minnesota's. 20 public institutlong .fa inl!Maging, . Jlll'le Leirfall
lom, state public wetlare commi&· ·
siorier, · reported today.
· ,There were 18,930persons in the
lnstitutii)Ds on Se'pt. 30, 1954. This
.· is an increase of 5# ,from the
· preceding. month:and 444.above a'
year ago, Most of. ·the increase
resulted fro:ni reopening . of . the
Braille ·. and · ·Sl.gbt-Saving •· -School
·. 'for .the Deal after summer vaca. .· .· .··•.. . ·.· . . tion. - ·.. · . · .
. · HQwever, Lelrfalloni iiatd, alm0st

superintendent Qf the refuge,. ·
the party started south.. They ·
will view and inspect refuge
areas· an~ equipment south·
ward to St, Louis. ·

..

BETHLEHEM, .Pa •. ~If .1ffllt ·.
happen to live near an atomic IIDW~'
er. plaJi~:.there's no iieec1: to feel uneasy, a :scientist said today~ They

.. sT.

~e cl tlrl! mmt juleJ> and blua
grass eountry are approaching the
difficult political choice of having
to send only ane of two favorite
sons to the U.S. Senate.
The decision must be made Nov.
l! between DemOCl"atie former Vice
President Alben W. Barkley, T6,
and Republican Sen. John Sherman Cooper, 53, No matter which
O!le wirl!, there'll .goillg to be con•
siderable aadnesa that the other
,
.
had to lose,
Br.rltl~y Md CoopQl' Al'A the Kruitucky strong men of their parties
with big personal followings. Their
collision dramatizes the full force
of the struggl.e ror conl:rol cl Congress.
Democratic clliefs called Barkley
out of political retirement as the
only man who might recapture
the Senate seat which Cooper won
two years ago after the death of
Democratic Sen. Virgil Chapman.
They are counting on Barkley's
enoonous personal popularity plus
a voter swuigback to the DemoSkootlng Hottr.s
crats. At this poillt there is general
The survey is to be published
Closes
Opens
Date
agreement the odd! are in favor of
and distributed by a St. Paul
Barkley winning.
brewery and contains a. great
Oct. 23 6:00 a.m. 5:09 p.m.
But Cooper _is making a strong
deal· of vital data · .that .probOn, 24 ~;01 a.m. 5:07 p.m.
race and there are some-even a
ably will be basic in the enactOet. 25 6i03 a.m. 5:06 p.m.
few Democrats-who say he may
of neW- safety regulations
ing
Oct. 26 6:04 a.m. 5:04 p.m.
pull · the biggest surprise of the
by the coming Legislature. One
HUl'itlll!J HHaNI
entire ni.tional clU!lpa.ign.
cd the recomu,endations is that
Your chance of getting killed all youths, 16 or tinder, must.
Barkley has 1:entered hfs: atta<:ks
on ~e Republi~ administration while hunting :in Minnesota is one
present a -certificate at . the
and 1ts reeord_dUI'l}lg f:h!! J)ast two iJl 15,000. This ruieourl!ging fltet iE time he oblaifts a liMnn ru,gn.
years, comparing 1t mth what he revealed in a $20,000 survey o! ed by. a competent trainer,
calls more ~ u s ;vears nn- Minnesota hunting accidents for
that he has been taught how
der Democrati_c _lead~r~hip, He as- 1!15J just released by the MinneBota to hllndll! a mm. The state will
sails the administration as reJ)I'e- Conservation Federation.
be - required to approve the
senting the privileged few and not
teacher. Sixty-seven per cent
The study covered 132 huntthe masses o£ people altbnngh he
of the 132 persons involved in
l!11!!.IB't .inl!1nag Eisenhower him• inl! IDlil c11mnltig§ rewned to
were under 19 years
accidents
· self in the indictments.
the Conaervation Department
age.
of
Cooper has hit hard on the theme in 1953. Of this t.otal 33 were
that the nation is at peace because
:fatal and 99 were nonfataL
Top Officials Hero
of Eisenhower'li leaderlibip and Bighty-nine were inflictetl by
Bill Ackemaecbt, assistant dithat the Democratic prosperity was another person and 43 were
a war prosperity, -He pictures him- self-inflicted, Carelessness, Pf rector, and Richard .Griffith, chief
Wildlife
biologist. of the Fish
self as being in a -position to do
course, was the major cause
more for the ru.te than Barkley. Service, Washington, with F, c.
ol all the accidents.
Gillett, regional supervisor, Minne•
ln mterviews, both men claimed
No record, of course, exists of apolis, are spending the week tourwith a good deal of confidence they
will win-although Barkley's op. clos.e call& like the one pictured ing the Upper Mis.siSsippi River
timism was grea.ter than Coopel''S. above which is not too uncommon. Wild Life and Fish Refuge.
"It looks S? good it scares me," In this case, Elwood Jen.sen of
Arriving here in a plane pilBarkley said. He added that in his Shafer, Minn,, escaped injury when
travel! around the state he had his shatgun barrel exploded. A oted by Don Smith, widely
found a feeling "this administra- plugged barrel in this case was known service pilot, the group
tion is inadequate to deal with the the cause. In the picture exam.in- flew over the upper end of the
500-milll rmug{l Wednesdl!Y
hl.g ihe gl!ft Al'~ .F. w. lf]'panny"
pr-oblems that !AM us_ll
He predicted he would 'Win by a Johnwn, Minnesota's chief war- . with Bill Green, refuge biologist. Thursday, using .cars and
den, in miiiorm, and Frank D.
"substantial majority."
accompanied by Ray C. Steele,
Cooper conceded that Barkley's Blair, game and fish director.
popularity was the major obstacle - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , , - - - - - - - - - he had to overcome-but he said
he was getting more expressions
ct support trom Democrats in this
race than he ever had before.
By HOWARD GA,RIS
"In the pallt two weeks," he said,
--:i: can't believe it! .. murmured
1n the ~ery 1;toTe of Pat But'"'!he ieemig bas grown that I'm g»
!nJ tD win. If this keeps building ~. the goat gentleman, Uncle tlie orphan rabbit. ''My doll has
up, I n'iil win. .And 1 think l will Wiggily and Bunty the orphan rah- done some funny things and she
win.,11
bit were waiting to hear what has had some strange and J!lY~teriJackie .Bow Wow the jolly Jittle Qt!S adventures, But to do ms1de a
""'S gomg to llBY ....__e .,_,.,.__.,
....-mny
· '"';u .~...u...... -.... dog boy, ""
'Let me ask Jackie !!Ome quesUncle Wiggily and Bnnty had
hurried to the grocery, to ask Mr. tions ! " bleated Pat Butter. "I am
Butter, who called himself a goat a goat detective. I followed ~e
illato ~P hafindd Buntrs acorn trail a1:1~ found. Wiggy m
ddetn,~e!
run away the ~en ?I Fixie the Fox. Now,
o ~.,.,.lost.c , .. uo
and
.Jackie, did you follow an acorn
was
But, all unexpected like, and trail when you si.w Priscilla go in•
mdden, Jackie Bow Wow had side a stone wall fence? Did you?"
"No Detective Butter ,. barked
rushed into the grocery. And, after
Stam 3UKDAYI
'
·
'
"" h b k·"
"I did not follow an acorn
Jackie.
=:
a W=e e _n
"I am gomg to. tell you about trail when 1 saw Priscilla .,
., , ·
•
, Priscilla! Llsten!"
';':!1at M>rt of a tra~ did you folsakes
"Oh, my goodness
alive and some lollypcps without l?w, was Mr. Butters next q~esany stick handles!" exclaimed Bun- tion.
"I followed a bone trail," barked
ty. "What do you know about my
c_,:,-e.,··1·.
d~ll, Jacltie? Where is she? x left JllC!kie:
11
A bone tram,• exclaimed the
her under the apple tree while I
went in Uncle Wiggily's bungalow goat gentleman aetective grocer.
to comb mr hair, When I came outi "That is a new one on me. What
Priscilla was gone' She had run i! A hl>M t.Hil, JAeltl~'! 11
"It is a trail_tbatl!larls me to the
away. Where is mi doll now?"
"She is in a .stone wall fence!,, -bones I have hid4en m the ground,"
answered the puppy dog boy. "Last
b ked J cki
fence'" exclaimed week I found a big, beautiful, love¥.A aton!
Iy bone. I didn't want it just then
u cle Wiggily · "Wh ·t
Y0 ?, for I had eaten some dog bisare
a
.
•
kin
n
b ar g about, Jackie Bow Wow?
O ANTI-FReEZli
·ts _So I hid th b" b tiful
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HIXTON HIGH HONO~ ROLL
HIXTON; Wis.• -.· The. h.onqr r. oll
for Jackson High School he'i"e was
announced today. by Superintendent
of Schools Harold Dyar. ·
Those with 4 A's for the first·
six . weeks are .Sharon ·. Blencoe,

.d· . . . ·d: . . ·

IOi· ·. I.ate .

e ic.ale.

A.. u"

0

Marion .Jacobson ,and· Judith .Mer·

rill, all juniors, .and Jamesc..__Sirul~
lar and Ellen -Stolts, freshmen. ·..
On the 3~A honor 1'.0)l are Nola.
Blencoe and Mary Maitson, sen· ·•
D
J
•
lON~. · am es. orrance, ]Uillor;
Nancy Nonvood, 11ophomore, a~d
Arlene Erickson, freshman.
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BALLltOOM
·

m~ 1:f a · · a· 9Pee, tairuy et'Ate£111.'' ' _ ' ·.... · . ·•. · ...... .
biologist, showed that there was · . ' · ··
Mrs; . Holm · then explainecl to
·
approximately the same num~
as .he is afiectwnately
"Billy,"
·
·
U
·
·
·
f.V:J
ber of du.cks in the refuge· beknown to. 'l]lany Uiousands of i"esi0
··•.u,-u.
tween Wabasha and . Rock Is~
dents in Mirtnesota, thAt .!lh~ ba,.
f
la~d as there was a year ago.
lieves· his "faithful ' service" the
nn
3 ·1
There was a slight shift south- •
ward in the population.
r::::::::i:::::::::::::::::::i:::::::::::i:::ll:?::~~~*:::::9
·. him to that honor. She said it -.--'---'--'---.-'. ....;..-.'-.--.-.- .-.'""m.
The total number of birds in the
~~so:~::ts~~U)p~;ii:hili rJfrrlll.l taamK:J~mffim]mli&
refuge was estimated ·at 60,000 and
rJ.0&4..
· thThe.~~fsaJ~.-~f.·~ne "catch'' to.her.·.
·
· ·· ·
;:i-;ei;~;t!a~~~•~i
V ·.. BALLROOM
.v·1•s·1·to·,;.,
-.
·
'""
MINNEAPOLIS
·
m·to the ·u·pper·
of northern· mallards
• ., plans,. ..Mrs. Holm admitted. She
""
·
.
·
•
pool areas. Water was low ht the Wfil'l! gig ht g l! lli ft tt totlliy -611 aaid it fo her plan to ded!cate
. Rochostor, MiMlliota
·ne.w the b<>ok, if she is re-elected, l>ut
marshes at the headwater of the conducted tours through·
University of Minnesota Mayo Me- then she added that she :was quite
pools.
TONIG.HT
morial Hospital after· detlication c:o.rifi!lent_· Iler· §Ul!cessor, if .sh.e. is
cere:m.on.ies atten.d.edby a .. up not returned
lhllro•d Wamln9
"1116 DANeg,i ··
office Nov. 2,
.
.
A "no hunting" .war11ing has of noted doctors Thursday night. would l'foUow through" with the
·
t
The 14-story. building, ·built at.
been posted covering the right,; .
23
Oc:t.
Soturd11y,
.
Jee •·recalled
• 1.
· that he .·took his·
Billy
cos t · of a bout 12 million . dollars, pro
e Burl'mgton R ail-.
of-way of ....
Ab .NOYCE;
road through this area by w. is .the tallest on the Minneapolis desk .in ~e governor's reception
G. Fetzner, chief special agent. · campus. To additu>li t(l general room iii 1904 at the request of Gov.
COMING
· ·
Hunters on railroad property .· hospital facilities,· it holds .class- John. A. Johnson. • ·
and Wodnondoy,
Tuo.lday.
.
are trespassers, he. contends. . r?Oms, . medical office~,· J_aborato- _ Billy, :,2, is still trilli and erecl
Oct. 26 and 'IT ·
He has greeted, shaken hand,s :with,
ac5!!"!:!ctteau":itonum.
neasoning back of the order fs ne:
. . . PREDDY MARTIN ,
that each fall a number of hunters th>-1 f _. =M.~u... b.d thin h~aor of turned aside,. talked.with, advised
.. .._AN. D H.1.S ORCHESTRA . .
- ·. . · . ·. " · llmtru · ayo . ro ers- D.l'S. orJtided more thnn. 330.,ooop·ersons,
· kill d b
.
are . e Y trams while W!11king William and Charles,-wbofounded.·
on the tracks and that shooting at the Mayo . Clini·c at R h . ter·. he . • e~ttmates, since . Servin~-.·. as ISITn:m:n;;;JHJf!!HHtmmmrnI7U9
. . .. . .. . .
oc .~ . • ~~"11. of . the - g?vernor's JIIDer . ·. . . . . ...
'· . .
.
birds on wires put telegraph, tele- P . .
Billy, who was bom in St Paul.~;m
p~one ll!ld signal wires out of sei-called the brothers ·uemnrients -o··f took an a. c. tiv.e inte.. rest in. at.bl.etic. s..
y1~e whi~h can be the cause of Ber•
·
·
•·r- · ·
true· • ie·arn1n·g·"
·
1ous accidents.
;_ ba§l!;etball, football and. track
.
. • •; . .
.
•
Cl
'No~ erudition, hut learn:n,·g ~s - from .an early. age;; He won
l ..
.
. .
·_
'
.
.
a habit and !ID adve~ture, . said letters in all three sports but ll(\Ver
· li:luchholz: and Arena .·. ·
baseball;
in
interest
deep
.
his
lost
the
of
Dr. Gregg, vice president
he .• fielded rightRockefeller Foundation
b b trod left..banded•. ·
oth· · . · ·. k. . ·t- th· " · ·' · · .· hAs .d• a d player,
.
. OV. lffg - · "C.
. . er spea ers a ._ . e ceremc:imes an e ut a .·
a
mcluded Gov; J\nderson, President . He· played baseball throughout
Morrill of_the uruversity, Dr. Bar- Minnesota, Wisconsin, Iowa.and the
ennsy Vania!
0
.
• . •.old. ,s.. Diehl of the. university's Dakotas. .
.
p
:8-EADING? Pa. tm.-A, hosiery .medical scllool, ~nd Dr•.Charles
~ ex~\mtive . !!BYS hes . found Mayo, .son of· one of the .clinic
·
·
economic conditions 1n the Nort~ foundem,
a.
..·.
and the South are aba~t ~ua~ .
and .has announced that his tµ-m 1s '/ .. d. · ,
. .·· ntru er Gets ..
m<l".fflg back to Pennsylv~a.
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Nicholaf! Malesky, president of.

C · ht· • . ·C 'I' ·

the ~eµa. Co.,. a ho~iery dyeing
:';lid finishing_ firlJ?,, s~1d yesterday
. the labor situation. :m. the. North
1s more favorable than it has been
for many years~ More prospective
employes are again available."
In bucking a long-time trend in
the textile industry. Malesky dec~ed that "the advantages obtained by th_e move 1:o the South are
gradually dis~ppeanng.'' }le added
that, )?Y movmg North, the c~pipany lS closer to the. mal'kets. .
. Malesky, of Stowe, Pa., moved
his company to Mount. Pleasa1:1t,
~ - , se\'.era~ ye3:rs ago from 1~
ongmal _site m this area. He Will
r~locate µi the former Gold Seal hosiery mills here.

..·
· aug . ID . e1 1ng
.·· . ··
. TULSA Okla .
• UP!:-:-Tulsa. police,
- . , .
s.ea~chmg an apa~ent .house ,.attic or a r~ported intruder; failed
to find him until. an occupant
shouted-;"Here. be -is!'' .·• .. ··. · ··
Tllere h_e was 9:ll right-his foot
and leg pro~ding · through . an
apartment ceilm~. ·. ·. > _ •· · . ·· . _
·. C_ollared 1:Jy, officers; the ~an.ex•
plamed he fled to the attic; ~ r
a· woman, -Wh0lll .he. ras VISitillg
a~vlsed him h81'. re~g husbaJ\d
m1g~t 1:1ot approve of his pr~sence..
. In, his appare~t. haste, his f<>?t
!111d leg crashed· throuih the ceil.· .. .··. .. /
mg.. ; .
. Officers turned the suitor loose,

Runaway· St.ee.·.,d .

W.ha.f's·-. Ike . .·M. e".·:·· .-

a

.

State Gas Tax -

.~

· ~e°!b~~littfu~~;t. di~e ~~~~
years?: Or aix'? •. ···..

ST. PAUL .· m.:- Gasoline tax
collections for the year .to date
went up almost $1,700,000 over the
tota}for the corresponding period
•in 1953, .G. Howard 'Spaeth,. commissioner ofc taxation, reported to,'
·•. · · . . . · ·
. ·
day.
· . Collections went up· from $36,658;807 to. $38,326,1201 ·or f.~5 per cent,
After refunds £or nonhigbway use
of gasoline~ the net collections for
.the first nine mi'mtha of1954 totaled ·
$32,647,552. This is a ~ :of 5.63
per cent.over the same period in .
1953, when net collectiona totaled
·
$30,906,943. .
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BallrQ.»m-lewiston,

BY 'Little ·. Time'. •.

AURORA, Minn. <A, ._Aurora , NEW YORK ~ President Ei•
moved the clock back to horse and senhower visted briefly.Wednesday
buggy days late Thursday when a with the West Poillf Sodety ot New
pony ran away witli its girl rider York state and came up with a
. teaser on whether he might be
d~ the main stre4:t. . . <
L01s Boese, 16, was m the.saddle planning to pass up a bid for a
..
when her steed started its head- second term. . . . .
long and uncontrolled da.sh, ended · . ·• He told the s~ciety members: .
w~en the pony ~mas~~d mt.o a car '11 regret' I am not. free .these
driven by an Ullldentified salesman days to attend a kind of luncheon ·
· ..· like this.'' . ..
.
from Duluth. .
Lois was thrown through.the a,ir Then he paused; grinned broadly
·••: . • .. . > ·. •·.
onto the top of the: car, ~hich was and added: .
badly dented. But she was released , ·. uBut just give me alittle time
from the nearby. Biwabik hospital and l'Ii be back,in the crowd cheet:tfier examination sb?wed no injur. ing. for some other. poor .sucker.
· who's up there." . .. ·< .. ·.. •·
ies. The pany was killed,
· The .·big · question · among the ·
a
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at .OAI( POINT PAVILION
Located on HlshwJy 35 ~0:· tween Galeiwmo /ilnd ·HolJnon..
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m;-- HISII- team "Bll1li1l> .11amer-- Selleri;
Balilw!.11,. 919. High team ser1e1: SelfertBold"!"ln. · ~ · soo .. MW11!1'8l .· Irene ..Gos,

"tOllllk1. . 521; Jessie SlaJig!e, ·. 513: Marge

· Davies, SOS: Esther Holub~· SOZ.
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·
:
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:;JTB OWL LEAGUE
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W. L.
Xe~ Amill .........•16
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8
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Team

1

.667
.6Cl'
.560

.MO
.500

ll

18

= =

car:, =nettes ..... '149 '1'69 782
P.alnt Dep0I .......... 'l'« ?20 735

11

U

.WO
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,4.58

D

lted4y Kilo,ro.tt

23ll

........ l!

Bite Wa7 Cleaners .•••••• '1

.333

17

.29J

xncnn.tt •. . . . • 764

Reddy

ssa

MS

2633

L

Pd.

G
1.Q

.'!ll

.s83

Wmnn :PrlntlnZ en. .... u
a .rn
Wllllams Amin ......... n~ u;, .488
'&clun!&-1 Citr -clul> •••• u
13
,(38

Rite W&:7

Co. , ., "" .. 10

H

CAU.

809 958 923
Sl8 891 $81

'la! 919 001

Wllllams Alma •..••• 833 !08 851

••••• ,,,, ..... --?61 839 903

m

NU!!'I Women•1

Total
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$02
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Hot Fish Sho;,

1'~~•• Cafe ........... 9
Watkms cosmet1e1 •...• a

16

TUlri

l

3

-=

L.

.........15

Pet.

6

1
Winona Snrpm SI ore ... 13 . 8
Sprln1,d&le D&!ry ....... 1!
8
.:!-11 Clnb ...•...••••.•••• 11 .111

Earlo Hole! .............11
H.a.ddad•• Cleaners ...... 11
Le.at'• LsnndrT ..••• , •. ilO

Jockey Club , ....... ,, ...10
CtJIJ' COrn,:r nor ........ 1

~
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HiJ.:li:od Lllll~I
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Sellen-B&ld'll'lll

Total
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2448
Bill•• Liquor Sten •. ·- .. 5 16
..2S8
.2359
Team
1
2
3 Total
H1Cluo ............. 1106845ffl 2526

= =

r>tmrs I(U ........... gn Elll 7&5
Lady Bugs No., ···-·
m 7U
Watkins Cosmetid ....
La¢1 ~ No. 1 ..... 715

John. Bell, Home Furniture, · 5117•. Hil!h
team m,glo game: Home Fw11lture,; 1038.

2417 C= Cor!l!.P Bu •.•.• "&« E26. 79.5

2465

2384

23:97

:i:m Eagle Hotel .......... 762 851 as5·
Z288 Springdal~ Dairy ..... 846 858 854

778 753

752 SO?

Back Ha.rt l·me Club 800 BDl 7S3

238-1

SCbmidt'a City Cllll> •• m 751 7-!1l 2374
],,~•· CA.<e • • •• • • .. 711 7.35 75S .2:72
Rug C l e = . 810 895 712
2471
:High &inile ~me, Bernice Wooden.
Ll!ttr B-ap No. 1, m. Rl&h t.!!ree-g=e
aertes, Bett:r Biligen., Wlnon.a. Rug Cleaners. · m. HJ.gh teun single game: Lady
Bi,p No,. 1. 907. IDgh team Rnl?.!l Wl!!0?l8 RU$ Cleanen, 2477.

Winona Surplus Star-e. 774.

796

327

Bill'B Lll!llor Store.,., 770 765 1141

m
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S& .. Marlin' • Alley •

w.

Team

sto... . ......... 15½
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Pepsi Cola

L.

8 . ,619 .
10
.5U
10

.5H

......•... _ .. 9½: ~114

Ji'nwctlhdbrahnm ,, , ,, ., !I H

Wltlona. Auetlon House . ,
F. A. Krat11& Co•.......
Team.
1
Brandt's Food Market 943
F. A. Krause Co. . ., . 851
Rlawatha Transport .. 815
Out-Dor Store ........ 937
Winona Auclloo How,e. 831

Pd,

4¼ •7&11
.452

.429

u

ll! ·

,t::D

8

13

.288

2

3

Total

848 820

26ll

943 695
89!1 8'14

265-1
2710
2456

823 617

833 792

2~96

Pepsi Cola ........... 7~ 677 s39· 2435

Sinelair Oils .......... 913 S35 818
Fawcett-Abraham .... 829 781 760

~96

2370

l:ligb single game: Boward Bradley, OUt--

We&Tt:r & Sons : ••.••••. 14

.=

Slebrecht-'a Roser •..• 90l 799 7~
Rolw:id Farnac:e ...... BM 765 '190
Strpenar Heatua ••••. 771
s03

=
m

Tum

.(11
.!'IS
.r.5
..!115

15
l5

lifeeai:no:i•• . . . . . . .. . . . '150 m

1~

LADIES CITY LE~GUE

.U7

H

:

m

Pct-.

ll

L ~ Bup Na. S •••••••• 9

2318

..•.•. 719 822 717

2405
Wlnon.a. Xnltteff .... 863 829 T.H 2446
Nash's Women's Shop 763 903 77B. 2-145
Co=t Brandy ...... 714 808 801
2383
High
gfngle game: Amelia Scllultz,
Coronet BnndY, 1B7. IDgb Uuw--game
nrles: Amelia Sehnltz, Coronet llranllY,
522.
High team sl!!gle game: Nash"ll
Women's Shop, 903. High team series,:
WIMil1 Knlttm, :zH5. 500 oowJer; Amelia
Schalb:, Coro!let Branltr, ~22.

.m

15

.46'7

Bot Fish

!'½I .880
B.la.u !u.111': NltA C1nh . . 19~ ,~
l>om's IGA .............16
ll
.661
l!elu:tldt'• etty <nub •.... U
11
..s!O.
&lebttcl,t'• :n..u. .. -- .. lD 14
.n,
I.&4)' Bup No. 1 ••••• .,.10 ·u
.U1

l:!olland ~ ···-···10
:Mt:Comlon'• ............ 10
SIIPerlor Hemn ....... 9

3

Shop •••••••••. A
!I
.(00
27'1
Bob's .Bar ............... 2 · 1S
.lSS
1765
Team
1
2
3 ToW
2736 Fonntaln Brew ....... 802 804 809 2415

~

~R64

Nelson Tlrea ......... 959 902. l!W. 2770
H!gh a!ngle game: Bal Joswick, ;Miller
High Lite. 226. ·High· three-game aeries:

2503

Coronel B ~ •• ,. •••• 9

"Wlnana l>nltten . .. • • • .. II

25S8
2790

Co., 228. ID.gh three-game
tu1a, Mll!i:: Xnl.tu. Vle's Bar. 583. High
team e:!l1gle game: Se\"ell-Up Bottllng co.,

2790..

2699.

B1!!ll thn!e,game wifll; Hal

Bl!Yell•Ull ............. BB5 WB Ml .7~ IlolJ'J Bu ....... ,. ,. , 76i
Rl.dl !dM!a 1air.e, Vun Mahllffey, sev,

!Ill&.

2955

.2848

ATHLETIC CLUB· L~IES LEAGt!E
Athletlo Clllb Allen
Tc&m
w. L. l'•L

.m

838 S30 974
Vk'• Bu ............. 925 . 923 •915
W!ncm.a PTlmllla Co. .. 913 854 959

ett•Up

• • • • • • 912 889 893.

b!lwl.e.r! JOO BlltmL 630.

.UT

J!!anrolil DrJ:rT •• ., • • • • • II la
Te.am·
1
S
3

Main T a = .........
SCl!:mldt'a :Beu • , • , ••
l>!m1e Oil Co. •••••••
MarlgGld D~ ......

Chain

Biltge,,. Chef · Ca!e, 630. High team lill•
gJe game: Merchants Bahk~ 1054.
High
team aeries: 1'kl'dlants Bank, 2768. 600

Mm '%'anm .•.•••••.••10½, l3¾ ."5

on

· Peerle:,a

2G5a
Chef Cafe • . • • .. • • • • • • 987 91.9 1162 2758
?derclwits Bank ..... 1054 809 905 2768
Hlgl! single . game: - Ha.I Blllgen, Chef

VICT<raY LEA.Gtm
1trrle11 Klnb Ane71

Mark!D

Lile . . . . . 961 909 . !l8S . 2.855

Schaeffer's•. Cleanera • • 978 985 992
Home •1"tlrlJ,lture ; •••• ·927 BSl.1038

2308

17n. Rlgh tum £2Ilfl: Eln Doe!, 2.lZ'l, TIil! Ow .. :.,.,.,,.,. l!lB· 1!r.1 9::,
Baue.r Eiectr!e ....... tl5l SW SU

Yle'• Bar ............... ll

Miller IIl.gh

2 ·

·=

2524

W.

l..

.

2219 :Mayan•• G:mcerles ... w m· 863 2502
J<X:J;ey Club .••••• , • , 'e71 ffl Ml· M!ll

Watkins PlllB .. • • • • • • 807 901 816

!!'um

~88
.(00

9

:386
Team
1
t
5 ToW Hlgll. team lierlea; Schaeller's Clea.11ers,·
2363 Benbow's l3o,D Shop • 891 922 795 2502 -2955.
.
'
- %!20 Wlncma Plmnbl.lig Co•• 857 856 814 2.S2S
2300 stocl<:tcm- Mereha11ta ••
813 Tir7 2503

HJgh alllgle game: EleBJltml Lo:shek,
Xewpee A?mex. 17:. Hlgb three-game series: Eleanore ~ Xewpee Annex,
'2:. High team slI!gle game:· Elka Doe,,,

Senn-tip •........••••••.13

.11$7·,:
.600. ·

O . . .400.
11
.400.
3
Total
Watkins .... : .......... 891 921 914. 2'126
Team

.r.s

1.8

Cl

• . . • . • . • .. .. .. • • •

11
6

Ii

. Peerless CAaln ••••••••• II
Home Furnllura .. .. • • .. • 6 .

,n'f

-locke1 Club ............10 u
stocttcm 'lllere!W!.11 ..... 9 . L'i

%379

w a.tk!na

.609·

..MZ·
,50

1!

Ill.lier El!ctrto ...... ., ••11

Total

Th! rim Ollkl .... .,, '116 &&· '7&6
Rad!fall'.1 CJeanenr •••
m ·m
Lincoln Insurance • • • '161 '115 827
.Jen•• T.a.vem .••..•••• '191 733 790

mt

n

Wb:J<ma Pmmbtns 0o. ••12

.ffl

S

BlldJ ffl1llll ••• u

Metth.a.!!b Bank ........ 18
Chef Cr.lo ............... U

.333

Xrv,,ee Anne% •••••••• III: 153 1114
Ell:s" ~ ...••••• ·t_·. S7ll
801

=

Wattlns Pfils .•. : •.••• ,.14~

· B.aumi11

.$i:'S

15

17

.lhl-I!.l>4 L ~
~eaa
W. L. Pet.
Tho o~ . :: ; ..... : .... ;n · 6 - ··.'750
Ma:ran'a Groeutea ..••..1~ m .1;96

PcL

10

2

--Mlller BJrh LUO, ..... :·• 8
Nelson Tires ........... 9
Sehaef{er's Cl•aner1 . . • . 7

LEtiION LEAGUB

2478

2558

I>or Store, 222. High three-game series:
Boward "Bra<lley, out.Dor Store. SM. \Ugh
team single games: Brandi's Food Market,
943; mawatha Transport, 943. High team
series: OUt•Dor store, :m.o. Errorlesa:
Charles Guden, 182-171; Herb Benz, .J73;
Erv Meinke, 189; Howard llradley, 222 •
COMMERCIAL LEAGUE
Ke,:lel'II Klub Alle:,s

w.
1111.1! c\'i&J ............ , ... 16
Teans

Norlll~eil Glove ........ u

Hankins Sl111dard •••••• ls;i
Bob's Beer ..............18
Cosy Comer ............. U¼
MercllanlJ Bank ........ 11
Graham & Mcduhe ..... II
Shorty•• Bar Cafo ...... 8
l

Team
Cozy

2395
2437 llub's

L.

Pet.

8

.~7

IO

.,sa

.s,~

Comer .. . . . . . • . . 7 48 882 882
~

.mill

1~ .575
11
.Me
12~ ,488
lS
ll 'I
16
.&!S
2
3 Total

.......... 850 902 1187

2512

2649

904 813

L, Fcl,

W,

:1m,

&;fl .ll!JO

8

.•61~·

10

,5111

8
9

ao • • •

llaJIJIY Dan'• ....•••••••. 11
H.a.l--Bod Lanu .•...•... 11

.119 .~n

..su

10

C.ntral Molor Co....... 10

11

Skelly Ollen .....••.•.•. 1D

.478

1.1

...s,4

Owl Molor C:O, • , •••••••• 9¾ 11¾ .452

Nlck."1 'I'ATem •.••.• , •• , :,

1;

,f~

An1o

If
15

,is:i

Eleclria Berne• .. 'I'

l.aJcealde Bu ··-········ 6
Team
.1
2

3

Tht. N~w OW ••.•.•• 872 802 82~

lil!TP-TV-CBA1!1""EL I

"2•~=.ilm> ~

3:30-Maments In SpoN
~:00-Future
4:30--WD?:ld Arom>d Us

~;00---RoY Rogers

5 :30----Got a Qo.estiDD

5,45-Industry en Parade
6:00-Big Town

6,30-El:hyl Ii: Albert
7:00-Mlcke)' tlocmey Shnw
7 :30-Pl.a.c:e the Face

!l,M-'l'll Cl!smllm

10:00-------Bla Picture
10:3~da:,- Marqutt
11:00---Sta>day Marque

High tea,n series: '.!tal•tlod Lanes,

4:30-Background
5:00-People Are FIInD7

10, 00-TOdl!y"g Readlln!!li

5:30--Playb~

10:~Barn Dance
10:45-Rlle:,-Wea=
10:SO--Romer's Comer

6:00-L!fe of Rll07
6:30--Mr. Peepen

11:00-Starlight Theater

SU?,"l>A'l

'7, 30-Tes< Patte=

,.,~Feature Theat.!7
8:00-Feature Theater

7:00-Com~ Hour

8: 00-TV Playhou.e
S:00-Letter to Loretta
g,~Pore!a l f , ~ a

10:00-Today'a Beadlln~
10:~Man Who Was The?e
8:-0-Wha.l:'~ Your Trouhl8 10:30-11-'• a Great Ll!e ·
S: 00--Frontien of Falth
ll:00-Tbeater TOD1ght

WCCO.TV-CIUJ,"'?,."EL ,
ll:OO-COnte.-t Carnival

S:15-Thll Is the Lile

a,•·

12100-Thl! Lime Ranger
J.'l:3()..--Bobby Showcase

9;00--Lamp Vnto My Feet

Faith of Old

-.

S:30--Look Up and Live

l:00--SouI's RarbOr
10:00-Headline Newsreel
1:30--Youlh Takes a Stand ll:00-Hopalong Cassidy

.2,00-Mayo Bos. De!!icatigD }2;00--Plck Enroth News
3:00----Toe Big Picture
12:~co Kiel
3:30-World of Atlat\oo
U:4:;-lDvitatio11 Tbeate:r
4:00-Clsco Kid
1:00-Bowler.una
4:3&-Wi!ly
~,~~

:l:oo--Joe PalooJ<a

5,30-Wild Bill IDckok

2!l!).•RllnBr Of the Jl!Ilile
3:00----Boston Blackie

6:00-Hopalong Cas.ml,r
6:30--Beat .the Clock
'1,~ackle Gleas<>n
8:00-Two for t.be Money

3:30--TV 'I'heater

9:00-That-'a My Boy

6:~0--J.ack Benny
7:00-Toast of the Town
S:00-Gen. Electric Theate:r

3:4:;-Hl-Notes
4:00-0mnibu.B
5:30--You Are There

s,~M,, Pavonle Ilusb.!..M l!,00---Cl!l'li.u A?ruw

9!30-Elle:ry Qoeen
10:ro-ch=Jes McCuu
10:U--The Lone Woll

10,~'Ihe we:i.the%
10:51)-Dick Enroth
11:00--Pttm.iwn The.a.te:r
SUMDA'.2

T,~Western Theater

-S:!l(}.---C<>loste Bolm Show

9:00-Murray Warmath
9:~Marray Wannath
10:00--Masterp!ece Theater
1 1 , ~ CJ£I

.,_,,,..,

10:$-Mir.acle Mlle Mone

8ATUBDA1?

"-,~Tg! Patluft

ll,45-Canadlan Fol.ball
3:3ll--Pluhouse
5:00--Sattlrd:,y Matinee
6:~To Be Announced
6:30--Etbel & Albert

7:00-Ringslde Wre.ulng

8:00--0lds Spectaculars
S:3l>-Charlle ChBil Theater
SUNDAY

%:~Tm Pattern

WEAU-TV-<:HA."Dl'EL u
.BArtraDAY PM

5 ; ~ ! 1 Time
12:45-Canadil!ll Pro Football
6:15-Sertal Ad.eutare
11:00--Sat. Double Feat=
6::!S-Ne;,,;
3:00---Sat. Double Featun.
6:W.-Wh.ate..er the Weather 5::JO-Mnslc, Mnslc, :Music
6;45-Kl:rnan·s l'ialel\lQi~ 6:00-Mr. Whard

3: oo--Out On the Farm

3:30-Church Points Way
4,00-TOWJJ Ilall Meelini
4:~Background
5:00-'I'hls Is the Life
5:3o-christophers
_.
6:00-Sunday Matinee·
7:00-Front Page Deteoffre

7:30--Break the Bank
8:00-TV Playhouse
9:00-Loretta Young Show
9:30--Florian Zabach
.

10:oo-Fire¾h• 'fheale7
stn."DAY PM

4:30-Background
S:~lndustry an ParAde
5:lS-Visit With the Pasto~
S:30--Tbis ls the Life
6:00-People Are FunJll'
th

~;~Jb
oo !he Dnw
~;~~}'a~'ui~".;'!"1'
;~~JV~v!1;
8:00-EockY
Detec!lve 8:00-Imogem,
Show
7:30---China Smith
Coca

a••n ·70 Be · - - - - ~
. .,.,....
""""'='-=-'

S;OQ----Cav-alcade ot Sport,,
~,oe>--To- Be Annow,.ced
9:S~To;> of the News
9:3!>-':rut Parade
9:4!>-Wh.a.tever the Weather 1 0 : ~ ill the N!ghl

9 : ~ Pll"ade

i:50-Theatre '1lUrteell

-

ll:00-Wrestllng

~:00-SJgn Oft

'le .. m

. W.

8·~r~-ear Playhouse
.u~...,
9:00-l.o~u... Yoll!lg Show
9:30-Tops er! the News

!es: Sunbrltes, 2729.

Team

Winona Cleaners ........18

7

1

.•6111

'1

. •.001

. 11

.333

11!:>.lll TJ>VOrD .......... ; • '1
F~<l•raI SUlllleam Breaa. II

11 .

.................. , .. lll

Coronel Brand.:!' .............. 13

Kl!W!lee Luncll h An'x 861 934 778

~Ir

Grainbelt

~

.m

2395

2378

Hig!J

2430,

2560
Winona Insurance • .. '179 7!19 . 846 2424
High single game: Elmer Greden, Grain,
bei~
!llD. ~ ~l!DIDD ll!l'lrull
Sig . .leresek. Yome Furl!Jtll.l'e. 529. ·High
team single game: Grainbelt Beer, 936.

-

L.
6

7

Slago-450.up ......... : . • .. • '1.50.-- 9.50

Coronet Brandy., 2709. · 600

Emrless:

John Cierzan, 5l!O; Joe Loshek, ij77; Aney

LI -·"· 575
P=-o
o.

Brelllow Funeral ....... ?
We,ten, Koal ltldJ ..•... 5

14

Pet.
.?Gt
.714

,511
,381
.333
.23$

16
Team
l
2
3 Total
Aicl Association ...... 868 859 814 2541

Wert@rn Koal Kidll ... 1l16 HO!I 875

211911

Breltlc,w Funeral ..... 764 775 782

2:121

Stanclart! Lumber CO.. 8!0 808 ~

Winona Boiler Co.... 827 912 924

Za03

2663
2821
High single game,. John Kaslmor, WI•
nona BD!ler & steel co:, 21J!.- High threegame series: John .Kas!mor. Winona Boiler
& Steel Co., 573. Big)] team s!Dgle .game:
W1nona Boller & Steel Cp.., 924. High team
Springdale Dairy ...... 858. 872 891

Errorless: John KMimor, 212·203.

L.
6

PcS,
,667_

9
9

.61J
.556
.500
.500
.500

9

.50t>

10

.444

1

8
9

10

Cltle, Serrleo Oil ........ 8 .,lO
UnknDWll! · · ...... "'••; •..a o lO·

.4U

.,u

;.ffl.

1'ilggle's Cafe ........... ·7 ·· 11. . .889 ·
Team
l
2
"'3 · Total
H<Jtel Wl=na ......... 833 819 914 ,!!556
:Ma11uel Cigars ........ l!S3 ·915 ll82'. 2.&SD
Western Koal Kids •.•• 922 1031 863.. 281-8
Cities Service Oil .....902 682 .95.9 2743

~

g

.667
.500
.400
.375

· UfnllY.

.~· =
!158 974 929

. .... : ~ ·........ ••• ••..

5,00-10.00

Or:,-fe<I heUero-.
c:!bolce to pJ:b:iie •••••••••••• .19.~
Good
·j?holce ........ , •• , 14,00-1?.50
comm. to good ............ 10.00-14.00
Utility
. . .. . . .. .. • • •• 5.00- 9.oo .
2329 o,asa steers an(I heifers.
.
2340 Good . , . , , , , , , •• , •• ,,,,,;,,, 12.00-14.®

.S5.'I
,!50
Total
2209

to

22rr,

commerclal · ••••·,,, • , , , , , , , , .; 10.po-12.00

=

~al.

High «)am

No.a northern BPl'illll'. wheat • , ..., 2,15 ·

.-

No. 4 no1'thern sp!'lng wheat .....:• 2.11
No. 1 bare! winter. wheat .•.•.•.••• 2.19 .
No, 1 rye .......... _. ...:_. .. :· ..... .-. 1.21 .·

COMMEBCIAL Ll!!AGUI!!
, Bal•Bod Lanes
Team
W. L.
Lloyd•• Bub Cafe ....... 16
G
"l'l'allJ'• Founlllln Hotel .U
6
·w1nona· Bug Cleaners ... H
1
BnU1'1·ll.eslaura11S .. ·.... ll 10·
·. Merelumls Bn · : . ...... :11
10
Behrens Mfg. Co..... , .10. 11

Soven,UJ) , "," " ... 11111 9

12

MW

FBOEDTEBT .·
Cl>BPOBATION .·
!Closed SatUl'daYS)
·. .
New barle;y - No. 1 , •••••• .-.•••••• n.20·

P~t.

.762
.714

No. 2 .t. ............ 1.-1.? ·
No. 3.................. ·lilt · .-,

.6111

.52l
.624
.478

~o.

4 •••••••• ~ ••••·•

.1.oa.

No. 6 .......... , ......UIS

210,. High ·three•iloine •ner·
!osi Wllllam Kramer,· seven•UP, 529. High·

·•429

side

Produce,

.SJ;Jnlrt ........ · • ..... ""' 3 u
,4ZP
Dlllte'• Bar ··a·.• ; .. ;••• •• • 83 1183
-~ 1
1·
team . s!Dgle game, Lloyd's• ·Hilb··. Cafe,.
·Lakeside Pro nee •• .-....
•=
!!l7. High team. serlea: Lloyd's .Hub, Cafe,
llnknowu ,·.·............... S 13
.lllll
2717
lllont11omer, .Ward ,; •• , '1 H
;883.·
•
_._._
Team ·.• .
_
1 . 2 ..•. · ·a.: ··.Total
BT. MATTHEW'S LEAGUE
Behrens.· Mig.· Co•••• 833 795. 7SS,- .2384
st•. MarUn's.41leJ'&
Lakeside Produce .... 815. 838 826 • 2479
Team .
•.
.
L. Pct.-

·.= ~:~·U~.. ::::::::::'.'.'.'~-~~ gg ~:

~~~~~~.::::::
~·
Star Bread ...•......• 899 ·989 ·asa· ·2740 Wall)i's ·Fblll!l'JI Hotel 093·,:1134. 822 2549
St ciair· L Gunderson 902 ln,7 .,, 2813 u-~own
· ·.· .
823 -1 · 2486

.
.,.
UrJrnnwns ............

•

,Choice to ,prJmo ,.,.,,,.,-.·,,,· 22,00-24,SO
Good to choice •• , ••• , • • • .. 17;00-21.50
Comm. to. Sood •• ., •• .... •• ll.00-16.00

24~9
Ulillly ....... ., .-...... ...... li.00- 9.00
Poot's Tavem , ....... ll17 857. 836 2510 Cow,._
·. · · . ·
First National Bank .• ?21 808 · 872
2401
Commercial ········-••····~ 9.011-10.50
Peters Meat& ........ 7SS ll07 907 · 2569
U(lllly , ................... ,., 8.00- 9.00
Higll · Bingle i;ame: Floredce ~dll1tl.
canncm aud cutlers •• ;. ,,.. g.00- 9,00
First National :Sank, 204. High tbree•game Bu11-.
·
series: Lenore Klagge, Poot'• Tavern,
Bologna .... , ............... ; 9;50,12.00
~6. High team single. gamet Peters ·Meats •
Commercial • , .......... , • •• 9,50-1\.00
907. High team $t?ries: Peters Meats, 2569,
Light. thin ......... ·.. •. . • • • •• 5.00- 9.00
500 bowlers: Lenore Rla,;ge. SM: !:tell11
CAL\fl!!I
E!llngs, 522; Kornela CiemlnBkl, !14.
The veal market ls steady.
Top choice . .. . . . . • • .. • .. • . • 19.00
MERCHANTS LEAGUE
Cholce,--180-200 ...·........... 16.00-18.00
S:eirlero Klull Allei,s ·
. Good~il!O.MO .. , . . . . . • • • • • • • 15.00:1&.00
T.,_m
W. L. Pol.
Choice heavy.:...210-300 ....... 14.00-15.00
Weaver & Sou .........151/1 _"81,: ·,639
GoOd heavy-21.0-300 •••••••• 12.00>13.00
Wally-•• Bar -~······-······1G
9
.625
COmm,en;lal ·to good ; • • • • • • • l0.00-14.00
J.an1•• Car., .............. 1211., 11½: .511 ·
Utlll\f ... , ......... • • • .. • • • • UO- 9.00
Fountain Brew ..... •• ••. 1~ il
.SOD
Boners and · culls .. . . .. • • • • .. 6.06-doWD ·
Tanrn'a Barber ........ J2 J2
.500
LAJIIJIS
Morken'• Sen'loe · ....... 11 · lS
· ,468
Thci Jamb mai-11:et ls steacb'.
Yalmke Ice & Fuel ..... JO 14 · .417
Chl)lce to Prime ,, ·'· •• ,, .... 13.00-lS,OO
Arcade Market ....••... 8
18
.333
Goocl to •cbolco •• ; ••••••••• ll.00-13.00
Team
1
2
3 .T:/~Ollal
Cll\\ qn~ utilltJ • , • ~ .,. , ,. .. &;00-10.00
Mol"ilen·s Service •.•.• Mi ,Al A-tll.
Yahnke Ice & Fuel .. 787 8G7 !l4S 2599 lhvei,Good to eholce , • • • • .. • • • • • 3.00. 4.00
Taverna Barber Sup•. 798 943 916 • 2657
CUll and .lllill!Y • ; ••• ••••.••• LOO. 3,00.
Arcade Market • • . • .. .
Forfeit
· , ·
Fountain Brew , ...... 867 · 853 • 875 2595·
PAY STATE IIIILLINO. COMPS.NJ:
Lang's Cal~ ... ·....... 908. B43 82B · .2579
me..10, "A" OH.hi Prhlu
Weaver & Sons ....... 919 897. 899 2715
Hours B n. 111.. to. 4 p. .Ill.
Wally's Bar .......... 1\33 913 .913 ·2559
<Closed Satur<1a,,,a)
High single game: .:lob!I Pozanc. FounNo; 1 northe.rn spring wheat .••••• S.l!3
tain Brew, .217. Hi.!l'h three-game series:
No. 2 northern ll]Jrlru(wheat , ..... 2,19. ·

Emil Fakler,. WalIY's Bar,

w.
~~iiJ!!fi41'4
.......~~ lO'~
ona · · o. ·•· ••• ••

•~: .
•
4

Golm Dmr;s ..... ; .•.•••. 11
.1re
W=inona Ru·g·.··Cl··e·a·~•.·s72.·88o•7·.788·
2547. ·Mnrphy.Molor
Llnes.;.9. U. ·.455.
2.861
u-o
·Mllhlke'a Bakei'J
- 7 · 1'
333

NlgtJA's C!IJ.e ......... 962 973 1015 2S50
9:40--Whatever the Wea.th.er Bub's Beer , ........... 860 895 900 2655
9:~Theater Tblrteen
The New .Oaks ....... ,799 877 861 2532
ll:W-S'-80 Off
High 'single game: Andy OWec'ke, Sl!lfertBaldwin :Motors, al1d Wlilly Dubbs, NJJ!.

Rutb·a .Restaurant •••
·Montgomery . Ward .--.•
Lloycl'a Hub Cafe ....
Merchants Bar .......
Duke's Bar .......... ·.

e23 823 896
'132 861 .lll3
875 .885 957
832 8%1 806 ·

I

CATTLE

Or:,-•fed sleen and 7oadln1.-· .

.108

l{igh team series: Weaver & Sons, 2715,

Hal•Ro~ Llllles

.

The cattle· market. is steady,

single. game: YallDke. Jee & Fuel, 945.-

CITY LEAGUE

Tea.m
W,
Bub's Bee:r ............... 1%
SI. Clair & Gunderson .. 11
Merchants Bank ........10
.S:olel Wlnoi,a ........... 9
M=•l Ci:ar-s .......... 9
,We1le111 Kaai Kid• ...... 9
Selferl--Ba.l<lwfn Molon .. 9
The New Oaltll .......... 8
Siar Drud ...... -·· ... ·- ll

..

l'eL
• 750

2574 Mcconnon's Office , , , 8oz ezo · 7111 ·

game i:ertes, Ted BamJJenek, Kewpee
Lunch & Annex, 600. , lllgh team single
game: Kewpee Lunch II: Annex, 934. Hlgh

11:.ffll.rn.so

M!l--460 -··--················· l!i.!10.16.00 ·

-.

Flnt Nat'l Bank ....... ,n

L.
!I
II

HIBb tlJree•

WEDNESDAY LEAGtrE
SI, MartlD'1 Alleys
Team
W. L.
Slandard Lumber Co.... 16
~
"Winona Boller Co •...... 15
6
Aid .t\u'n for Luth. ..• , .U
D
Springdale Dairy : ....... 8 13

300-330 . , ••••• ,. ............. , 16.S0-17.00

400,4SG ........................ 14.75-15.SO
, 450-500 ••••• ; ........... ,. ••• 13;?5-14.75"
Tllln anll unllnisbed bogs-. ..•. discounted
Stag~O-down •...•••.• ·••• 9.50 . ..

seer_. ~-

"\
t!f'fOWN LADm9 LEAGUE
1te1len Khlb Alleys ·

TelUD
w.
Pele rs Meals ........... JS

Hl.gh single game: Ted Bambenek., 'Kew•

bowler; Ted Bambenels, 6QO,

220-.240 ·····•····--,•.•··••,-••. 18.25
240-270 ••••• , •••••• ; •••• •••·; 17.'15•18.DO
2\'o-300 •• ; ••••••• , •••••••• ~ •• '.17.00-17.75

·27o-300
······••·••.•···
.. •••••• .16
•.,,.,17.25
:lllQ.330 .......
,.; ••• : ••••••••
16.75--17.'l'S.
. 33().360 ••••••••••• ,. ••••••••• 16.00-16.15

ne..r.

team seriea-: ·Gralnbelt

ORDtERGRAM

·

200-220 . .........:·•:····· .. ·•~.•••1 18.ZS

Kalmee Tire Setvlce;. 823 886 871

Hl,gh

•

. lll0.--200 ., .............. , •••••• 17.2.MB.OO.

!!!124

,. ...•• M§ ilM fU1

·.··.uoc.9.

~~o-iw .. , ...... ,. .............
2762 Main Tavern ......... 889 86S 800 · · 251l!
Gooll. to eholco aovZ448

Williams Annex . . . . . . 853 926 836 . 2615

team series:

·

· The Jiog marllel llJ rm,~117, ~ m o top
SlB.25, plani-deUYery oDly, . '. . .
..
Good to. ellaloa batrowa 11.JiiJ. lllha- · . · . ·
160-180 ............. , ••·• • • • • • • lli;Zll•lt.2S

.388

2495 Mississippi Valle,:, ..• 717 . rn. 753
............. 846 SW 918 · 2473 Home Furniture Store. 846 .802 . 811

Chet's Bar .. : ......... 753 866 877

Seven•Up

The · following quotations BM ·.for 1100,
to. choice truck· !logs,· prJ.eu Dll Of noon. ...

;66'7

0

WANT AD

•Will M. prOJJ9l'b• cared for, \YOIJhed, ·111111
lil'lced llie tallowtng m.Ol'lllnlt · . ·

.7112

OrlllnbtU Bc~r •.....•• ,H

Winona Inmranoo ..••.• '1

the easy way .

,

«

Bo111" Fumltirre Sk>ro• .. 14

Kalme1 Tire Bcmeo ., .it

.· •

Monday .llmlltgb Frlday1
Oil Saturdl)YII. .·
·,.. ··. ·, .·· ·
· These qnDiatlons apply lilltll
p. m. . ·
All .llveatoek arr.lvlDg .after -closing .tun•

FoL

5

us.·..

a. m, to t p, m.
0 Ii.' 11L to DOOJJ

ELKS LEAGUE

Poot•, Tavem .......... ,16
8
llome FuZ1111ure Sloro ... U
J2
Bub's ~er .................... 10
8
Sunbeam s-.. eels . .. . . .. • II¼ U'At
Kc,rpeo Limoli e, ,/lrule:o: ...... 'I¾ JO½i
MeCo!llion•a Ofllta .•.• ,. 9 JS ,
Wlllillm• Aline:,: •.•. _......... ~ 11½,
.Jordan's .............. ; .. S¾ Jg¼
Chet's Bu- ................... 4 11
llllssiulppl Valle,- .... "· &. 18
Team
1
2
3 Total
Team
.
1
2 .3
Coronet Brandy . . . . . . 895 924 890 2709 Sunbeam Sweeta .. .. • 700 7<K 805
Bub'• Beer .......... ··. 933 842 86-0
2635 Jordan's ..•........... 774 750 805
Seven-Up

SWIFT & <:OMP.&NY ..
Listen to market quotat101111 · over ·~ o

at 9:45.a. m,·and 11:ts. a.

.

Ke1Iel'1 Klnb Alle1a
W. L,

Place Your WANT AD

' Jteportea 11_,

Cac!A, Swiftnlnl!B, 547. HiKh team 51.nglo · D~llill. houm oro from II
game, Swlftnlnga, 979. High team ner,

2511 Bub's Beer ........... 796 795 839

:!Sn

CLASS "A" LEAGUE

41hlello Club AJJ.e11

WINONA MARKETS

2405 Fed'! Sunl>eam :Brea<!. '186 821·. 71? . 2324

series: Winona Boller ll< St!!l!I Co., 2663.

...., "C-TV---CHANNEL lO

..,.u,

l'ct.

L.

2493
Buh•• Bee, .............. ii It
JlZZ
2457
Team
1
lt
3 Talat
2490 Home Furniture ...... 835 895 804 ~
2486 W!Dona Cleaners • . . . • 829 834 910 . · 25?3

team single game, Hal·Rod LBJlea, 9-ls.·
~a,_

pee LUnch lir Annex, . 247,

·T-'ent H-t
ll ·.""
.,,,,,--dJ,
__.

Total

•.....•.•. M!I i4' ~Q.I. !!!.11
High single game: John Pollschtak. The
New Oaks, 22:i. High three-game series,

Ba"i'P>'

11:30-Ammcan Invent0?7

!:4>-Pt.ul CW
4:00-Hall O! Fame

.l!8!1

'.t\,m,1a

12,00-Noon News
12:U--RFD TV
12:30-Plllll Giel Sl1'7w
1: 00-Foot!Jall

9:30-Hit ParzdB

Kmg

Peerless Beer ........ 747 893 817.
Schlitz Beu • . • •• • • . • 756 830 904
Skelly Oilers ......... 841 837 808
Archer-Daniels • ,_. • ., •• 834 847 -'124
NiCll'$ Tavern ....... 788 843 880
ow1 Motor eo. .. ..... &-11 m 8S3
Ilal·Rod Lanes • • .. • • • 8711 9-18 936
Lakeside Bar .....•.. 777 851 820
Central 1'1:otor co. . .. 775 777 843
Auto Electric Service 748 m 859

John Pollsehtalc, Tho New OakS, 596.

8:~cular

o,_.._..,

w.

239!

tum

•.• ~.... De•··-·

Bed Men Alleys

T"eam·

Sll•erleaf1 ............... lll
8
.72!
Graham & McGuire .•• SU 882 821 2535
Brooklleld.t ·• .- ............ 11 · 7
.611
2768
Leaf'• Lam>dry • • • • • • . 839 809 882 2530 Merchants Batik • . . . • 884 !WI !144
Pl"C:tna
....••••••
•
•••••••
U
7
.811
Haddad's Cleanen ••• 807 801 '79; 2.404. Rite· Way ........ ,. ... 795 945 907 2647
sunbrttcs
............
·.,
•••
8
10
.444
Hunkln.5
Standard
....
854
873
837
256-1
SeJ/erl..Saldwin ...•... 11'1B 919 1!23 .2622 Northwest Gl<TVe ••••• 898 831 al;§ ~
rard! • , •••• • • •,,,.,,,,,, 1 11
.387
:M.a.nkato _s,.,, • . • • • . • • . 7B3 SOT 761 2351
SwUtnture ,,,,,,,, •., ••.. ~-, l«
..%tt
High single game: L!Illan Thurle:,-, W!• Shorty's Bar Cale •.• 743 723 778 2242
Team
1
ll
3 Total
High slngle game: Art -Mueller, Rite Sllverleafs •••••••• , ••• 911 803 883
ncm.a. 8=lns Store, 1!17. High three-game Way,
2597
.202. ~ tbree-ga,ne series: Jobn Brook£lelds • • • • • • • • .. . 888 846 861
series, Irene Gostl:m1Ekl, Springdale DaJr.y,
2595
Erickson, Mercha11ts Bank, 557. High Prems
. . .. . • • .. • .. • • . • 907 915 ·807 2629
tsa= ,dng!e, ga-=e: Illie Ww. 9-15. Ylgh swiltnings .... , .......· M!! llM 979
2679
team series: Mercltants Bank, 2768.
Sunbrites ...••• , , ..... 876 947 906 272!1
Pards ................. 795 9Z7 829 2551
FOt:rR-CrrY LEAGUE
High single game: El Denman, SilverHaJ.~<I L""e•
leafs, 204. Hlgh•three-aame series! Harold

Weaver & So!lll .......

.Jockey ClzilJ .......... 8(5 7ll8 800

Areher-Dll.llllb .........
Th• New Ow ········ .. lll
Peerles• Beer •.••••
18
Sebllts Be,r ............ 1.2

TO~'"IGHT

SWJFI"S LE4GUE

•

2542
Winona llllllt ca· ........ 7 Jt
·, 335 ·
2406
T
• · '··· • .. · •
· 3 · ".rotai
2717 .MahJi~Bld<eey ·... :. ~ ·g~. 972 . 2716 .
2465 Murphy Motor ·L1Des. 839 •. 952 -857 2648
Jlliz:i- YuHklllg. Stand~ •·.• IUll ·lllll 916 _ !2678

LOW INCOST

Conaocutlvo

I

(.

Insertions
.1
2.
3
4
5
18 words or less .. $ .72 $1.26 $1.69 $2.12 $2.56 $2.99
l9 words • . . .. . .• .76 1.33 1.79 2.24 2.70 3.15
20 .WOl'Wl ·~ - - ~· .110. 1.40 1.88 2.36 2.84 3.32

'

f

21_

.84 · 1.47 · ·, 1,97

worda ·~---·

22 words •.• -. _ _

.88 · 1.54

2.07

2.48. 2.98
2.60

3.12

23 wotds · .. .,. ... r.• ,92 · 1.81 2.18. 2.71. 3.27
24· words. ·~"•-c• .96· 1.68 · ·2.2s 2.83 ·.· 3.41

?5 ·words

..... _ • • 1.-00

1.75

26 words ........ .,, 1,04 .1,82

2.35

2.44

3.49
3.65

3.82
3.98 •

2,95·

3.55

3.~'1

S.69 .4.S2
.3.83 4;48

4.15

I
f
I

I
I
t

.

High In Results
.

Reach over · 80,000 Daily.
News readers .:__ buy, sell,
renti hire. or. :swap with
· Daily News Want Ads for

as

little. as :65cl

I
words ..... _.. Um
I
words ..... - .,.
3.6G 4.40 5.15
words ~. _ •.•
s.1s··
· 2.24
l
4.69
34 · wordg ..... _ -~ 1.36 2.38 . 3;20 · 4.01 <'1.83 5.64
I
:;.81
I
r.-~ ~-- - ---------------~~
--- --- --

.27 wo}.1:ls ,•-•a.•• .1.08°

1_.89

2.54

3.19

28. WOl'dg ··~~-·· 1.12
29 words • • ,,. eu •~• 1.16.

1.98· 2.63

3.98

4.65

30
31
32

~

2.03
2.10

2.73

3.30
3.42

4.12

4.81

2.82

3.54

4.26

4.98

1.24 .· 2,17

2.91
3;01
3.10

3.89

4.54 · 5.31
5.48

3.29

4.13

.4.97

1,28

· 33 words ···--·· 1.32 · 2.31

35 words • • • • • • • . 1.40

2.45

'·.

MAIL THIS ORDERGRAM

TODAY!'

DEDUCT 10% FOR CASH PAYMENT .
~.

I

.•
I

I

i
I

I
·. I

I

••

~ ~

DAILY·.·.NEWS·WANT AD. ORDERGRAM
.
.

.

..

.

Mail this Ordergi'ani fo: .
The Winona.Daily News:
Classified Adv~ing Dept
· P; O. Box 95, Winona, Mimi,

Please; iiiae1't mf ad bf .._~.;.. _____ .WOl'd!l

My reniittan<:e
!'lease .charge

(P-rint

You may also pl.ace your .want
ad by tel~pb.onin1t Winona 3321
or by. visit.hig The Daily News
in person. .· In eiiber- case; Jct

this 0rdergram

be

yinir guidi

of $ •••• ; ./:.. •• • •

fs enclosed'.
ad, .bill me· later .

my.
Your Want Ad

Here:.)

B!r.i 816 llff.
1._s_am
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _g1e_•_•_·_Cl!!_e._._223.._._.Hl.gh
_ _thre
__e-_g_am_·_e_B_ert_e_e:_ _
B.;.lg_h_.e111g_"."1e_._gam"""'..;.e_
__.M_or1t_.e"."n._L_llli~e- Wlnollil Tool Co•••• ~. 906. 925 8211 2641

ll:ro-8!gn Off

·

MOON MUllINS

-

- ..

· ·-

. 1c· w·'•1lrc1•
•.
B'/ ;..
rl'Gh . . •. 1G

·.Goltz: Drugs

... ·•·· ••• 'l6Z 875 '191

2428,

Winona. Milk Co. ., ·... 813 . 813 851 · 2477
. High alllgle game, Roy· Rose,· ·WJnona ·

Tool .co.i m. High, .three•Hamn aertea;

Dl~lt Perey. M\lfllllY •Motor.. Frefght . Lines,.
. 5!18.. High team llln(l!e · game; Mablke's
.Bakery. 97~... Blgh ·teanL serlesi. Mahl!:e'S
Baker.v,. 2716. . Ermrless: .. Jun .Threlllen.
19:I, Jobn llugga, 1w; 1)1.c~ MeywnOfl,

l50J Roy Rose, 222.:
• ·...•
·............,;.
.
·cL.&88':·•~"- LEAotrE·..
.
. . A~bletlo Cl1Jb 411•1•
'team.·. . . ·· • . -W; s.". :~ot
·Winona Beaten . ., ......11¾. 11¾
Owl'Malor Co.· .••••••••·•. 9½, 8'\l,

:Bob's· Bar

._ ..-.-.- ........ ; •• ·.{JIJ.a. 81,»

-Jcrrr'a l'lnli)bon ; ... r.. II

8

Schmidt's ..... ; ..... ;; , • 81/., 9¾t
1toohe1ter DatrJ .•• ; .. ;,- 8 U ,
: Team
·- ·. · · .1·. ·2. 3 ·. Total
Bob's Bar· .... :· •••• ;.•• ; 899- ·858 90S 2662

.sss·

Rbchester Dal.-\,7 '••••• 893 ·'9%1 981 .· 2801

Winona !!eaters ,;,.;; Mo !!Al llDS !ll!G?

Q\Vl Motor Co •. ;: •• ,; • .: 926· 918 1154 2718
. Jerry's Plllmbers -'. ,; 839' 854 .- 886 ·· .2519
.. Sqhmldt-'s ...... ;.; •.• ;. 800· 897. 841 •.2538
· lI!gh. single game: ,Al Edel, .Winona Heat. ·
e~ -. ~4. · -High · three-g3me .. senes:.-.. ,. ·,Ju

Rll!ru!. Owl MnlAP CO:. 617; ' IIJJ!li'terun SID• .
11!e

game::

Winona· Beater11,

SB6, · · Wgh

~am· serteli: Wln<>lla ·Hea- 2867; ..600
llowler; Jq :Rozek.·91'1, · ·
111,,...,.....,....;_ _ _m;o_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _;.,.._ _,_;....___

__,_================

tt
,l--

..

·~

''-10 -

"The Cotter High Ramblers, Winona State Warriors and St. Mary's
Redmen oecupy the football program for the weekend involving
local teams.
Only the Ramblers, who play
host to Wabasha St. Felix tonight
at Jefferson Field in homecoming;
will be at home. The Warriors play
at St. Cloud in an all-important
State Teachers Conference clash
Saturday night and the Redmen
journey to Dul1,1th for a_ Saturday

ly," he said; ''The boys clidri'tloi:k:
so bad- in that department." - -

Marano Dangerou!i · ____-__

Aa far as the defense was cori~

cerned, -Nett _was

worried--•-

over,

stopping St. Felix's speedy, scat, · ·
back, Dick Harano.. «The only
thing to dois stop him before he
gets moving,'' Nett stated. ___- · ·_
-Cotter's_ starters -tonight include
Jim Danielson and Jim· Srnec at
ends; Paul Breza _and Jim Schernecker at tac~es, John Starzecki

night game agamst Duluth 13ram:ll, and Jack Shendan at; gu11rd11 -and
still undefeated in MIAC action., Don Lovas at center.- ·

All_ three teams will _be · below
In the backfield for the R_ani.blers _
full strength for the games. The will be Tomashek, Skemp, fullback
Ramblers will be minus the s_erv- Ralph Dorsch and. halfback Roger
ices of star center Dale Welch, due Czaplewski. -- _- - _ . __- _ - · - ·_ _ .--•
to the death of his father. Ilf adThe undefeated Win®a Stoto
dition, quarterback Dave · Skemp Warriors need· 11 victory - over . :• .-. . . f:·· . ."'. _: ~: '.;
... ·, - :-'., '
'
.
.
. '
.
.
'
:_· .'· ·.
.
. -.: ·
has a bruised. leg and halfback
St. Cloud to win the conference_
00.TTER
RAMBL:ERS
.,
••
Here
are·
the
Cotter
High
Ramblers,
Jack Tomashek a broken nose.
championship,; In_ league play,
. iwho host Wiibashe St. FeUx tonight at.Jefferson Field in homiicom~ Both Skemp and Tomashok
Coach Gene Brodhagen's crew

will play tonight against Kon

. Kalbrenner's St. Felix YellowJackats, however.
Coach-Johnny Nett of Cotter noteel an improvemenl oHettsivaly itt
his- Ramblers during practice ·this
week. but he was still not satisfied
with the defensive •play. · ·
"I think we picked up offensive•

NEW WELTER KING , , , In ffNt arms Qf his j11bil11nt m1nto tho

.ag1H·, BHnlcy Palermo, Johnny Saxton of New York waves

<!~II 11t Phil11dl!lishla'1 Cal\VGHtiBft l=lall aftGr heil\!J 11wardl!d a
un11nimws IS•rovnd decisim OYtn" Kid G1vi111n which gave him
tho welterweisht ~hampionship.
0

0

0

0

0

0

SPORTS ROUNDUP
-

-

Saxtofl Doesfl 't Aim
To Please Fight fans
By GAYI.E TALBOT

three ring officials, and he couldn't

?-i"EW YORK tEr-Johmly Saxton,
.
the new welterweight champion of
the world arul a -very boring cuatomer, indeed, is quoted as having
said this about the fighting style
which caused untold millions to
pass out quietly in their arm
chairs on Wednesday evening:
''I don't aim to please the
~d. I just want to win fights
the best way I can. I fought the
ii.ght like I pwmed-to win. I had
him nuzzled."
Johnny's remarks probably will
iaot endure among the great ~ations, but we l5llbmit that he really
it onsyllable.
tbe line The
rightonly
down
to
laid
the final
thing
we might have added was that he
had a lot of fo1ks puzzled besides
Kid Gavilan, who was his o:p:ponent,
spelling loosely.
So i.u as there is any evideDce,
about the only ones who were at•
tracted by the new champ's novel
method of winning fights wer~ the

have chos~ a £int!? following. The
-fact that they voted unanimously
for the wgg~ and hauler from
Brooklyn can only be put down
as a rare case of mass hypnosis.
When Saxton's manager, Blinky
Palermo, was asked whftt his plans
were for his tiger, he replied forthrightly, "To make money," and
that brings up ~ interesting quesuon, Where's the money going to
come from?
Philadelphia has made it plain
that it is having a hard enough
time with th@ Athletics without letting Saxton fight anybody there
again. Il they do dig up an opponent
for Johnny,
and if some city
consents
to stand still for · the
match, what are the promoters going to use to pay off the two gladiators?
One scarcely can imagine that
another crowd will shell out anything approaching the $57,lZl that
was taken in at the gate Wednes•
day night.

e Lo rice
~&p ES ONE'\::~~E
"PRESTONE" anti-freeze - America's No. l brand-now costs only
$ll!: per gallon! At thh. new low
price, why take chances with boilaway products? "PRESTONE" antifreeze ~ves your car c;omplete protection all winter long! Insist on
"PRESTO.NE" brand! Ask for it by
name-make sure you get it!

NOW ONLY

$

Grebin _Threat

New O\vners of
A's Anxious for
league Approval

Once again, Brodbagen hopes the
speed of_ his squad and .desire to
win pull out a victory~- Main threat
St. Cloud must stop _will_ be Jerry
· Grebin, Winona's swift ball carrier
who _leads state college backs in
scoring,
Grebin, who averages close to
100 yards a game by rushing and
another 100 yards on punt returns
and pass interceptions, has spark•
ed the Warriors thus far;
_ Although Winona Sta.te's starting
;pHJLADELP~ IA, - • The new lineup is intact, several players
~wners of th~ Philadelphla AUtlet- may be hampered slightly _in in:1cs-not officially o~ers at all- juries. Co-captain and tackle ~ are chafing at the bit
old Boese will see action with a
Arthur • Rosenberg, spol[esman protective cast_ and sponge .rubb,er
ior the rune-man syndlc~te which encasing a broken hand, while
purchased the A's, said he can"t freshman fullback Don Segermark understand what's -ho Id in g up w.iil go with a banged-up knee
·
American League approval 6f the braced and paddi?d.
deal.
Starting ends for_ Winona wlH
"If favorable or unfavorable
lie Bill Christopherson and Tu•
news isn't received" from League ney Burkard, Boese en_d Kon
President William Harrtdge today,
Habek et tackles, Merle Peter•
Rosenberg said, "two men will be 10n, Russ Schmidt o.r Bill Ziesent to Chicago to talk with him."
bell at gua~s and either Davo
But Rosenberg added his group
Mertes or Ziebell at ~enter,
_
wants u, be delicate about everyBackfield starters Will -probably
thing. Antagonizing llanidge or be Grebin, Dick Larson, Jerry Seeother American League officials man and Segermark.
would do the new owners cause no St. Cloud's top players inalude
good, he said.
All-conference halfback Don Ca~h,
"We have sent Harridge a list qu~erback Bob Kosel and. Virg
of the new owners with theit fi. J?eenng and Dave Westlund m the
nancial and social background," he line.
_
.
said. "Roy Mack has informed the The Warriors will be attempting
league president - that be and his to end St. Cloud's three-yeai: dom•
brother Earle and father Connie inance as conference champion.
have sold us the club. If there is
Redmen at Duluth
any other information Harridge
st. Mary's playing at Duluthwants, we are not aware of Branch Saturday night, will be
what it is."
slowed down by the absence ol ~everal key players who were sidea
..
Some Massachusetts cranberry lined with -injuries,
bogs have many owners bel!ause
Included on the disabled list are
in the early days they were expen- guards Jerry Schutz, John Billings
sive to develop and shares were and.Larry Price; center BobMetke
h!serve fullback Ed Holten'.
sold in 64thli, _ _ _ _ _ _ _and
:.:.;;:..:::...:.::.;:;;;;:.;._
_ _ _ _ _ _ _...,...__,._~

Willie Fjerstad, -hard-hitting
Red Wing fullback; zoomed in•
to the lead in the race for the
Big Nine Conference scoring
champi'onship.
The ZOO-pound conference
sprint champion scored a pair
of touchdowns _against Winona
Wednesday night, his eighth
and ninth TI>s of the season, to
vault him past Rochester's
Tom Robbins and into first

place,

.

Fjerstad's nine touchdOWDll
and 54 total points gives him
an - eight-point edge over runner,up Robbins in second With
46 -points on seven touehdowns and four. extra points.
Robbins' teammate, George

(Punk) SchlieH, is third with
43 points.
Fourh, fifth and sixth places
are occupied by three Winona
High ball carriers-Jim Blake
with 34 .points, ArJ Sagen with
26 and Fred Naas with 25.
Mankato's Bill Miller and
Rochester's
Lowell · Glynn'
· round out the list. of players
with more than 20 points. Both
have 24 on four touchdowns
apiece,
A total of 50 players have
been involved in conference
scoring. Nine of them are
Winbawks, In addition - to
. 1na1te, Sagen and Naas, other
Wmona -players who have
scored include:
.Jon Bitu, 14 points;· Bob
Kosidowski, 13; Bill Host~tt•
ler; 7; Dick Wiczek, 6; Bill
· Morse, l; and Bill IIeise, 1.
Following are conference
scorers:
BIG NINE SCORING
'TD l'AT TP

F;lerstad. Red WJng ....... ; 9
Robbins, Rochester ..... •. 7
SchlleH. Rochester • .. • • • • 7

Blake, Wlnon.a ••••• ; .. • • • • Ii
. SaJr'l!nt "'1!nona· .- •.. ~ ••• . - •••• .4

Na.u, Winona..•..•• ; ...... 4
Miller, -Mankato .......... 4

O
4

54
46

1

43

4

!
1

Glynn. Rochester ., ....... 4·
Nelson, Albert Lea· •• , •••• 3

0
-1

o

Mulliner, Northfielll ...... 3

-1

19

Bllu, Winona ........... ; •. 2

Haigh. Owatonna ,., ...... 2
· Robinson, Northfield -..... - 2
KoslcJowakl, Wlna_n.a .... _•• 2

- DecJen;

0

18

18 .
U·

2

14-·

l

13

1

·13 -

13

Stoa, Albert Lea •. i ••••• ; . 2

0

Peknon, Rell Wing ...... 2

Wenger. Owatonna . ; ••• .-.. 1

- Slelbner. Northfield- ••••• , 1
BOa&etUel', WlnODa:- .... .- •• • • _1

.o

-swanson,-Red Wing -.-, ..-,,.1
Kaplan. Owatonna . .. • • • • • 1

Zavll:z-•-' .Albert ·Lea .-••• .-.. 1

· Meyer. A.UBtin , ........... 1.

- Nash, Red Wuig ......... .- 1
Wilson. Red- Wirlg ...... , 1Boganl,_Mankato -'--···•·• O

L

Hallkerson, Owatonna .., .. 1

Wilcox, AusUn .,, .. ;,,_ ... l

'

-

Holpte, Austill •••••'••" 1
- Drewitz, Faribault •• ;;;,;;:1

-

116 West Second Street

Maleek, Faribault ••.•• ;; . 1

Hagberg, -Rochester .-•••• __ 1

· "Slnc:e, 1917"

.

Phone 2847

'

l!a1"dlllg, Rochester" ••.. ,c
Osmtll)ds0D, Faribault ; • ; •
-Cmmor, Albert Lea:;;·••• ,.
llf9rse, Wlnon11 .. ;,.,.,-,..

12
12 _

-12

.'12..'.

12

12_

· 12
12

2
l

8
7

4

10 -

_6

0

6

o ·_

_-6_
_6 __

6·

0 ___ 6 _
o·
-6·,"
6
6
O
6

o
0

s·

·6

0 -: .6 -O - 6

•_ &_-_
3
3 - 3 o,

0- - 3
0

o
"2
O · 1'Heise, Winona . , . .. • • • • • • . o
1
Jmrica. Norllille14 .... ; ... o 1

''

·-- -;._,'

' ' -_ 'i-

<

- -

'

'

'-·:

photo)

f8gwlin3
:(linieBy Billy Sixty

.

;"

. .

..

.

·2

·.1

J 1

.

·•

. ___
_
CHICAGO m - In ~ne of foot.cc'
night whoo the unciefeated•-Unh·er- -ball's• "naturals,'' Wii;consin in-'
The Associated Press
- sity of Miami ente~ins Mary~~nd. vades _Ohi~ State ~aturday for a_ -•
· --- . .
-_ - --- · --·- _ - . - · - - , -• .The Terps: · _mythical national key game in the Big Ten champl~ _
1
5
The tim~b~s com~ for W. scol! m champions last-year, took a no;,;e- onship campaign.
to start thinking seriously_ m terms dive at· the· start of the eurrent
The bnttle of these undefllated~.
of winning the Big Ten champion~ campaign b1;1t looked good beating ol)ponents--Ohio State the confer- . _
ship andcmaking the jaWJt to the North Car91ina 33-0 last \VeCf- _ -_ .mice's ;toP-r:1:nked team on offe11:se. ,
_ _ Oklahoma;- the No; l team 111 the and W1sc?nsm the No. l. def~nsr~e ,
R --- - :e ·- l - t J - _1 · .
-_ ose ow nex an'. • _- , - . country in- the weekly Associated club-:-easily head_s the week s Big
_ _ The Ba<lgers, who weren t con~ Press poll, takeg. ~n Kansas State. Ten_ program;
__
Ptf" tJCLA, No.-2, also has easy one _. Another ~portant _test m tlul-.,
· - sidered -any__ ~eat s~akes
season estimates of tbe Westel'Jl, aga:inat Oregon State,- beaten-three title chase_ will send the con!et-- ·
Conference, meet rough, tough times. , ·_ · __ •
_. __ _ _ _ en~e'.s only othe! ll!1beaten ele~en,-_Ohio State tomorrow u;i a. gamrf _ Colorado, which very well,could. Minne~ota, to Michigan to ~onttnue
that .could make or break their get the Orange. Bowl .assigmnent, .the .Little Brown Jug_ ser1~s. _.
hopes, The Buckeyes, too, are ver~ meets Nebraska; and Southern Cal~
Mmn~sota, for the :eyts! time ID
much fu the race for league hon- ifornia . which could be the. Rose years, 1S favor~d at Michigan. The; ors.
_ _ - -_ . Bowl host, take~'on California. :-· _ oddsmake;s give the Gophers a;,
Ivy Williamson's lads. still.would _- Among the other top.~ed seven Po.mt ~e. .
_
have to get past Iowa, NortlnvE!st- teams in the nation_ Minnesota
The W1Sconsm-Ohio -State game ''
ern, · Illiiiois _and Minnesota even goes against Michigan;'~~~ pla.ys is .rated a _toss-up. Wisconsin h~ld~ _
if they do .beat Ohio. State., But Columbia; a:nd West \Trrglilla fig- trnunphs over MarqueUe, lfichi• '_
there',s no denying that this is the ures to toy with Virginia Military gan State, Rice and - Purdue. The ·
Free l'lllUUilg alleys _ on
big one_ _ . __
_ _- -Institute. Notre Dame isn't sched• Buckeyelifos.ha\'.e
bacd.k Incli·
which th~ ball breaks or curves
For Ohio State, the game repre- uled.
ana, Ca _ rma; - _oIS an 1_owa.
unusually-_ wide from right to
sents another .big stumbling block
left-..can be solved by proper iii its bi<l for the tiUe. Even if the
use _of the loft, or pitch-out. Al-, Buckey!ls .do win, they'll still have
ley proprietors
not in
to whip Purdue and Michigan, favor of this delivery, as a loft~
In the South, t.tie big interest Will'
ed 'ball_ is hard!_y c;Iculated be the battle between Mississippi
to improve the: alley" .surface;
and Arkansas._ Ole Miss is co,.leader
But it
nliverthell!s!i,
\m. of the . Southwest Conference -and
portant part of the' game and ' Arkansas is the Stµ'l)rise of the
one .thahihould be mastered for
Southwest Conference. .
better scoring, This is, how'.'
Both teaxiis are looking ahead to
ever, an .undertaking for lld-- New Ymir's Day and bowlgame.
vanced bowlers. It requires _ But even more importa.nt at this
timing, finesse, to send the_ b~
stage,·_ th!! game should -11rovide · a
-~

In•

a~-

~w,r~

are

u.

an

a

41/et' the foul Jin<!

4

ft1ot _or

good in iii g ht

on

Mi~sissipp1'1>

mo_re _without_ anv_ -J·_erk, The_ loft · strength. The school has be.en
~tabbed as one with a weak schedule
comes _witb ~aily lift. The - and this accusation has hurt its nastars apply }oft . more _often tional •st.mding. · _
_· _
than n4?t in shooting spares
Meariwhil_e, there's a game with
on the right !!ide of the alley, _ ti I · li ti
and you will gef helpful a<I.:.. na ona imp ca _ons. on t l:\P ~or t ovice in my monogram, Know ,- Your Spare Anglesi Send a-_
self-addressed, .stamped !lnvel• _
ope, to your newspaper to olr: ·
tain it. In ui,ing loft, C(?ilce11trate on completing your.swing
-a free,. reaching pelidtllum
swing: Keep the.· arm ~straight,· -- - ST. PA'VL Ul'I ~ Bouncing back
from a 9~90 defeat by the same
firm, .with no wrist turn, so
team 24 hours earlier, the Minnethatthe thumb finishes straight
apolis Lakers T h U_r s d a y night
ahead at ball release.
thrashed
'the College All.,Stars by a
Iii
decisive tos.10 ·score m a basketigh_ t _ .
ht.II exhibition played before 2,236
.fans.
_ · _
LOS ~GELES - Hiun.,;·Fuente;, 150;
Jim Pollard. p;iced the victQrs Los_ Angeles,- outpointed BIiiy. Graham. With 2S points in their fast-about
iso. New York. 10.
·
·
face. Fraq.k'Ramaey, former.KenPORTLAND, o.e. - .r1mmy Byrne. 228• tucky ace, topped the college boys
PorUaJid.-·
stopped
- -~lego,._. 7.
"° _ · Kirby. Seala.
. . 196,
__ ,_ San
. _._ w-1·th22. -- - _- ~
~mMI?iGHAM; Ala. - Tommy Thomp- .1be All-Stars garnered 2Er field
son, Quantico;. Va .• lmacked. out _Bill' God· -goa_Is, same num
_ -' ber they 'a_cbieved
frey, Asheville, -N. C., 3 -·{light heayy- • th • Chi
weights. but exact welght11 not avanablel. ID
encago triumph over _-the
BOSTON ;_ Gil Newkirk; S07¾, l>hUa- Laker;,; ' Wednesday, night,' while
delphla, stopped -Bob Wooelall;" 215'¾, Cln~ Minneapolis was chalking UP 42, a
~~~;; - ]larry, Brown, HS, Sydne;,,-, record unmatched smce}ast m.id•

Lakers -Blast.
$tars, 106~10 -

f

lesult_s_

stopped_ Hay Ricco, 145. Manila; 8.

·

BEFOfUE YOY · 8YY ANOTHER BLEND · •_VOU Ot"-irt IT YO YOU.RS ELF TO
tNOt'J iMl5 ABOUT
OM>
THOMP$0N
.
..
-.
.

.

_:.

.

. .

.

-~ our lllatUre whiskies ate blended
. together with the fuiest of grain neuttal -spirits, the blend is not bottled immedi- -

:_ately as is customary in the industry. Out-_
blend is put hack into barrels to marry.

- We Call this

the"wED•IN•THE•
WOOD" m~od. Thus the whiskies and•

- the\spirits acquire an extra s~th~
and Jcbatacter that dlis method assures.

-. Weknowofno-otber~Ymatgoes·
to this~ tmd extra expense to asiuteyouthe finest quaHty possible.
That'll why
the honeymoon isov~
014 Thompson is the finest tasting,
smoothest blended whiskey 1n all·

when

' Amttica.
GLENMORE DIS'l'IW!RJES COMPANY ··

i.ooisvtwt;KBNTUCtCY - --

'

-·-i·
;_- _,

@1LD •

•· _- ._, -_-_•Ill_-:,_-;_~_-·•·

-_,tJ·,-1m_,
•._,. ·•·:_~--_ R___

·• -.
·iN\
__ 'oT-.-

,'UUlW.tl-Jr.~UllJ
,_.•_1_~-

--• _- i _·tno -•~ Hl • ',~
• \"JOOD flBISIE~
,_,
.

.

&

0
o
0

_-

13

0
0

Wlesek, Wlnon,. .'. :; •• : ••• l . 0

_ Grow, Faribault ......... 1

18

O
.2

Reel Wing ••• -J ..... · o

- :Plath; Austin- ....... :, •• ,. 2
Wlnjum,- Faribault-.' .. : •••• 2

24
19

0

Logan, owatonna -.. , , ••• ; 2
o
ornesa, Mankato ., ....... 2 _ o
Rice, MaJlkato, ...•• ; ....... 2 _ 0
FiAcher, Rochester ..... ;. 2
0

Saturdays 'tiJ 5

M

21:

_25
24

- Fox. Red Wing .......... ., 3
Maxwell, Red_ Wing ••• , ;.• ·3
· BradY. -Albert_ Lee..;• ...... 3

Open 7 a.m. to 6 - p.m. -

ins, First row, lo~ to right -- Jim Kozlow1ki, R11lph gqrsch, Jcihn _

hBB a rocord of two victories_

and one tie,
_
Starzeckl, BUI Wlneski, Tom, - Kosidowski, Frank Wantock, Ron
St. Cloud has won three straight
Drazkowskl, Roger Czaplewski, -Jack Tomashek, Dan, SuHlvan and
games and would win the title even
Glm
·Gappa, h~ond row -'.'""" Joo Srne;, Sen· Ciilplewski, BUI Cun•
U .the game ended in a Ue, _·_ninghan,~
K•Jth Hauge, James Slaggie~ Wayne Smith, Robert Vo•
_ The Warriors will go against a
heavier St. Cloud team, but it will
be nothing new to them since
they've been giving away weight in every game so .far.

'

truba, _Don_ Lavas, Jim Schernecker, ~obert Ives and Pa111 Breze,
Third row -- Dave Skemp~ Archie Skemp, Robert Rowan, _Gar•
la~ Polus, Tom Han, Jiin Srnec, -B~b Hogenson, Rich Brown,
Jack Sheridon and Jiin Paniolson,. Fo~rth row .... Van McConnon, · Miko Jeresek, Bob Tomashek, Bill Hu~of and Ken· Plein. Missing· _
when tho picturq Wll!I taken VIH Dalo jWelc~ (Daily Newii~Sporta

BlENOEDmt1sm. is PROOF.

- THE STRAIGHT WHISKIES IN --

- - TIIIS PRODUCT-ARE FOUR

-_ YEAl!S OR MORE Oll>; 37ioi,s

•· STR!\llIBT WHISKIES. 6%~'5
- ~ - ~ SP!m'1$.- -c--·

... . .-,
Ttm WINONA DAILY NIM'i, WiNOliA; .MINNll~OJA
.
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Saxton facing
Return Bout

With Gavilan

despite Michigan's three victories,
By JIM KLOBUCHAR
Y!NNEAPOLIS rn · -Minnesota the unbeaten Gophers almost deCarried a revered hunk of crockery served more than the one touch· . _ -_ -_ · _
anq ·a seven-point edge into Micbi· down. margin.
But Michigan has on its side the
NEW_ YORK LP,-lt wi! Deceni• g:.n today for a game loaded with
bl!!' in October for Johnny Saxton title ltnportance, traditi,on and jit- long history for maximum- effort
at the huge Ann .Arbor staditi.nt,
tery -parallels.
today.
_ _;_sta_tis_ti_·c_s_an_d--=p:....lu_s_ta_le_n_;_t_w_hi_·_ch...:.__;p:....ro_b_a...;.b_ly_·_ts_-_.su_;p-:...
e·_bc...a_sc...is_of
Sa!!ta Claus paid another visit _o_n_th....:__
to the freshly crowned WAfW•
weight champion and dropped an.
other present down his chimneyll rosp=ion of his 15--day jail sentence tor 12 iraHic· violations.
:But just how long Santa will continue to bestow favors on the 24--

year-old Negro champ remains

tQ

he seen.
There w.as talk of a possible title
hout between the New Yorker and
Carmen Basilio~ the No. 1 contend.
er from Canastota, N. Y., but that
was clouded by the sboim of exChampion Kid GaVilan's handlers
that tbe Cuban has ''an ironclad
_
return bout contract."
NMm Roths_ehild. th2 Syraeuse.

N.Y., promoter, has offered Saxton
$40,000 to put his title on the line
against Basilio. in Syracuse. But
there's the big question Qt whe!her
Saxton would draw a gate with
anybody, including a hot local at•

tract:ion,

The reluctant champion, about
as cautious and boring a iighter
to come on the scene in modern
dayJS, has been a party to four
prize "stinkers" in the last three
years. He reached the apex 0£ his
career of etherizing the customers
ill Philadelphia's Convention Hall
Wednesday night when he deci-

liionerl Gavilan.

GaVilan, Manager Angel Lopez
a.nd trainer Munclito Medina had
cooled doWn. somewhat yesterday

from their

high

fever at post-fight

time. Then, in the heat of the announcement that the Kid had lost
ht, crown, they had shouted the

A Star Is Born

points" ... Oh, Duluth Branch
over St. Mary's-that'll be about
three touchdowns. .MittMS6tAMichigan? Well, I don't know. ·
I think I'd lake Minnesota-by
·
one touchdown . . .

The Winona Daily News foot-

ln111 pan el is -blessed with a

newcomer this weekend. Our
intrepid photographer, Merritt
Kelley, who was bumped on the

sidelines during the St. 1)I11ry·s-

"Wisconsin-Ohio State .. well,·

Macalester game last Saturday,
is recovering from some pulled
knee muscles.

we'll bet on Wisconsin. IDinoisSyracose. Let's take Illinois.
WhJ·? I dunno, l never even
heard of Syracuse . . .
"Iowa over Indiana and Michigan State QVer Purdue . . . •
Pittsburgh over Northwestern,
oh by about two touchdowns.
Oklaboma-Kansas State • • . •
Jiminy Christmas • • • Okla·
homa.

In reaognition of Kelley's per·

:formance at the Sl Mary's
game, which was above and beyond the call of duty, we've in-

vited him to join 0111' football
prognostication panel and be
has sportingly consented,
Kelley woud have one believe
he knows little about buck-later•
als, quick-openers and 6--2-2-1
dillru!!.!L B!! that .!!!I it ID!IY,
don't be surprised if he gets
this weekend's "Hero" badge.
Here goes Kelley:

: "I'll stick with UCLA over

Oregon State . . . Mississippi

and Arkansas? I'll take Missis-.
sippi . • • West Virginia and

heard of ... West Virginia, I

.

The dapper man.ager and night

Club owner insisten, "We bi!Ye irn

it is evident that we've reached
mid-season form and are ready

:nobody else until he fights the Keed

top,-:flight competition.
11 Xelley 1s reputation A!l ll

:for some

first"

foot.

D

ball hero is still the talk of the

Record Entry in

town in Oregon, Wis. I think
they were_ talking about athle-

Women.' s Bowling

tics when some resldenls ol the
small Stoughton suburb said

-A large .
contingent of Wmona bowlers are
.among the record list of entries

Minnesota State Women's

Bowling tournament which opens
here Nov. 6.

11

Wallace Moon, St. Louis Cardi·
nals centerfielder, speaks mildly

for a Tuan_ Toe first time he
walked to the plate s.s a major

leaguer he hit a home run. "Best
ball I ever hit," he said, then sbut

up.

..

-·,

MINMl!SOTA ... '
'

.

'

.

. -

vu.

Laura Zywitki
Hits 540 Set

Win on a

by six

This week';s predictions:

.

GAME

riding on the Wolverines.}"

HU,..TINC (<)ATS , .1,7.JS up ·

0

GILBl?.RT
(S0-23)

(50-23)

l:!.-'1

U-0 .

14-21

20-13

'1-16

0-14

20--7

19-14

21-7

Tilinoi.5-Syraclllie ....• , ••••••. -.. 14-0
Iowa-Indiana ······-············· 28•7
Michigan State-Purdue ..... , .... 14•7

34-14

West Vrrginia-VMI , ........... .-. 21-0
Army-Columbia ................. 23-0
0

(51-22)

Hoer )he play•by~play report ;C!f each oe tkeso - .
games; ·CHUCK -_ WILLIAMS -will. sport.least tho local·
cind
_the Minnesota
CHmSTENSEN
·. eamos, MY
.:
. . '' : •
1·'
:
·_ '
EARL GILL!:SPIE. tho P~ckors. eame11~

6-27
26-'7
12-14

33-13
20.0

21-19
14•7

14-20

45-13
14-13

35.14
14-21

211-14

M-0
27-0

52-14

IPACC(~IS

20.12
13-12

6-13

35.7 .

~aliDila .

GUT-DOR' _$'\i'GRi

Rli&VE

2&-6

28-14

Northwestern-Pittsburgh . . . . . . . . 6-H
Oklahoma-Kansas State ......... 3!>-14
UCLA-Oregon State ............. 21.12

MississiJ)pi•Arkansas , , , , •.......

.

Soft, durable,_ waterproof.
··
- In all siz;es.

ECCLSSON

Cotter-St. Felix ........ , ........
Winom1 TC-St, Cloud ...•••.•••..
St. Mary's-Duluth ....••••• , • . • . .
Minnesota-Michigan ... _.........
Wisconsin-Ohio State ........ , •..

.

.

Minnesota plays Michigan little
else matters anyway. Here's
hoping they avenge the 1949 disaster. (No offense to Joe Riz·

0

0

~AY

.· GR.IEEM

IRISlf SETTER
-SPORT ·1oots

zardi who's got bis paycheck

"W-mona State-St. Cl~ud Stick with

i

_The Famcius Red V,ino

put to the limb already! When

KING KONG KELLEY
••• In tM Day~ of Yore

§l!D!fflafi~yr
-VII

Kelley got -more O's than any
student in the :school's history ...
Earl Gilbert reminds us,
"We're off to a fine start this
week With the Winbawk }Qss
to Red Wing. The saw has been

ST. CLOUD, 1\Iiml,

A total oi 268 teams, an all-time
record, have made resmations to
compete in the tournamenl Some
55 doubles combinations and l.,110
C-Ompefitor.s in siJlglM wm MWJ.
The meet ·will run five weekends
With the state convention set Nov.
H at the St. Cloud Hotel.

.

nona football progno5ticatQr.s,

ironclad return bout contract for
New York City. Saxton can fight

for the

.,

guess . _ . Columbia-Army . . .
Army . . . ·•
Bob Eggleson, a regular member of our panel, notes:
"Now that 'Crazy Legs' Kelley has joined the ranks of Wi-

· old l'e.fl'a.in of boxing: "We wuz
robbed."

§iRen1r©'laJ9 ft --IP)~IMlu · -

VMI • . • Two more I never

.
L
[ .

13-21
28-7

0

0

Here ~nd There

From most of what we've beard, the reaction to the naming of
Emil Scheid as Winona Chie£s manager for next season bas been
a good one , •• You'll never find complete agreement on anything
pertaining to baseball in Winona, but the great majority of the £ans
we have talked to welcome Emil as manager . . .
We think Scheid has two big reasons for wanting to produce a
winner here. One is that he's always liked and admired the spirit.
of the Winona fans, who be calls the most loyal in the league.
Emil would like to be able to reward that loyalty with a contending
·
.
team. a winner_
We think Emil would like to produce a good team here for another reason. It must have been a blow to his pride to be fired at
Austin after producing seven first division teams in eight years.

It is olll' hllfie:h tllll t Emil would
mistake in letting him go . . .

like to :orove that Austin made a

St. Charles Cubs
Organize for Year ST. CHARLES, Minn. (Special)Dr. Pat Rollins and Thomas Kot-

nour have been named cilbmaster
respectively, of tbe St. Charles Cub Pack.
Robert Currie is chairman of th_e
cub pack committee and five den

and assistant cubmaster,

mothers and assi6tant5 nave been
appointed. Fred Carlson and L<ickli•

ley Campbell are members of the
committee.

While Our Stocks Are Complete

CAPITOL s:~i
8

175 E:ast Third St.

NEW YORK ~Floyd Patterson, 19-year-old light heavyweight
contender who has been nurtured
as carefully as a hothouse plant,
iq favored to make ex-cop Joe Gannon of Washington his 17th pro
victim tonight .1t Madison Square

__ For Fishhugl
BAIT FOR ·sa.lE
o lco Cold Pop_ 0 Off Solo
Beer
o Cigarettes
PARKING LOT ENTRANCE-

S Blocks East. of Mldwa.7 ·Tavern

BREEZY POIIJT G-!'~:m

Garden.·

There's no betting __ The wager•
ing gentry consider the Brooklyn ~==~~~~~~~~~=!

b!!lter

II

cincp. _-

-·

.

'.

.

.

.

today--

.

.

we'll hold . them _
Reserve you{il
_ for you -- put them on your car the. fim
dciy . you . need them: Don't be di:Jap,,
deal fol'
~inted. ·stop iri -- make
.
'suburbanites by· Goodyear NOW(.

your-·

il!LOWA~C!S•
.-_ .terr ·y@ur premenf i~li'@59

ington policeman. He had won-10 ·

•

·

.
JV REPORTER
· ·· ·
· ·

"WRITES -Off''_ WINTER
l woufdn1tdaradrlvethroughth0
Winter With boll-away anti-freeze .
iil my. cat,'' says NBC~TV newsreel reporter William J3lrcb.. ''My
job is to film and: report the news;

11

· wherever it is, and my car has to
~e rea.dy to go! That',g why lpiit in
The North America sailing cham- 'PRESTQNE' anti-freeze every falt..:
.
pionsbip, for the second time, is and 'write'otr winter!" · ·-

,spirits. liOOOE!OiAM & WORTS LTD~ PEOR~ IL1. .

.

rush stortii. . .

straight when he_quit.

years

Tires.

_so th~t you car\ get your11 bafora tho

as a pro until l:148 when he -bung ·
up his gloves to become a Wash- ·

o,
Blended Whiskey. 90 proof. Straight whiskies 6
more old. 37½'% straight whiskey. 62½% grain neutral

oreat demand last year, our supply ran·

_out early. Many local. car owners wero
. caught short - had to go through the
:winter without the extra skid _protection
qf the sensational riew Suburbanite

This yeaf we're stocking thein EARLY-

It is his Garden debut as a main
eventer even though the bout is
limited to eight rounds. Patterson
can't fight more than eight rounds
in New York until he reaches his'
-'
20th birthday.
In Gannon, he meets a 27-yearold, 173--pound boxer whose chief
claim to fame is that he is one of
Rocky Marciano's sparring partners. Gannon, national AAU welte-rweight champion in 1944, fought

After serving a year in the
Army, he returned to the: ring in
1953 and has_ scored seven, straight
victories. He is a standup fighter,
- a type Patterson likes to meet.
Patterson, beaten for the first
time by ex-light heavyweight king
Joey Maxim in a tight fight June
7, has a 16-1 record. He is ranked
fifth among the 175-pounders.

These .famous winter ti.:es .,.;,ere ln sueh

held .by 19,year-old Loyola Univer-

There's only one "~RESTONE''
city freshman, Gene Walet, of brand; Ask for it by name - mll,ke
you get it; New low price
New Orl_eans. He has a Lightning
· ·- · ·
.Qnly $:.l.95·per_gallon,.
Class sloop.

sure

.

In Mr.morlam
IN LOVING MEMORY of . Mlly Klarsle
who passed away one year. ago today:
What wauld we ~ve lo clUI) he-r hand
lier lci.adly !ace to ue
To hear her. volce, 1o - see hes amlle
A& . in da.Ya that i!Sed to u.
-Sister and brothus.

l

1

Flowers

THESE UNUSUAL S.:ilt and Peppers mau

l!lavu ltiit lli!nll and nave1 brtdge pmea.

Stop in .an<1 look ove:r the mn.ny ~rent
vBrteties..

START HERE

HARTNER'S
Lost end Found

4

LADIES WRIST WATCH-Iosl Omen. in
yellow . gold with claslic bracelet. In
vicinity of First Nation.el Bank, Third
or La.faye.tte. Liberal reward. Telephone

:i.m.
DOG-Lost. Luge Black Labrador in. W<!st
Bums Valley. Child's pet. Reward. Tele..
phone 8-2643 after 5: 30 p.m.
STRAYED-One
Guernsey heifer. Please
of Thanks
notify HOWa.rd Stedman, Dakota. Mimi.
I>F:II,KE
KEYCASE-Lost. c o n t ~ :lour or
I wim w thank all thou wb<, :remem- TAN
five ken • .RewmL Belllnl io 1H :t>all;r
~ ,:no Wilh gifts a"'1 canl.s ¢mDg
New•.
6tQ' .in lh• .hospital. Hl!n!WI Deilke.

Crnl

=

Recreation

6

TRY THE ''RtJNTSMAN ROOM- • . .

The !du! root . for yoru nen tuncnean

lap Professor Won't
Take Credit for

=----=--

Unusual Course

DEAF MAN perfects mic!R"el l!earln8" aid.
A small.. secret hearing aid has been

NAR.!, Japan

or dimler. Excellent foe>:! al attractive
pr.Ices. We - m e clul>!J, tnoddlnP• cfll>1:!en:, to:nerol part:iu, etc.
THE STEAK SHOP

perfected.

IB- Women

students at Nara University have
accused a professor of teaching
them ~ drink whisky and "make
Jove" behind closed doors, the
Asahi Evening News reported today.
.
Asahl said 400 women students
At the university held a protest
rally ~esterday and adopted a resolution calling for ouster ol Pro£
Magoshiro Alie on charges of immoral conduct.
The coed5 ~aid the 45-;ear-old
psychology professor had offpred
ootter grades in return for their
favors.
Professor Abe called tbe chll'ges
''ridiculous."
l1

7

P&r~HAli

Evezytbmg

natural

sow,ds

with !L !nterened? Write Nelfred Oak·
land. Mabel. l'>Ilnn.
A."1 ALCOHOLIC DEFINED: ~one who
cannot n•a lllcohOl in moderation Withoat tujmy to ~ or l>~UI.." Fa!
tree assistance or !n!ormaUon. Wl'ite Al-

·

coboll~

A?J.onymous,

Pioneer

Group.

· · · ·· ·

Transportation

8

--~-----------CALIFORNIA - Driving to Califamla next
week or November l. Will take man
and ""1fe or woman, snare expenses.
Telephone 4S33.

Business Services

14

MILES OF WEAR in every pair ol shoes
repaired at our shop. Get extra comfort
and longer wear Irorri all YDlll' &hoe&.
Quallt::; m a ~ . Expert workmamhlp,

"GUST" The Shoe Man

.

19

Moving, Trucking, Storogo

G,iOCERY-suUable for couple; CATERPILLAR,-Twenty. Runs good. $300. CORN PICKER- New Idea two-row: .Mc• .CUNNil'!GHAM HOIST--$20; Hogan Bros.,
C!'i!S! $.16,000 to $40.000 annuallY, LOW
Telephone .7•2797. · GIibert Lien, Kellogg,
Connick Deering com ..binder;. Eldon
Wnumandce •..w1a..
·
rentaL .Have other interest. Will deal for
Milin.
··
- Craml!Ilibocb, · Lewiston, Minn, ·
k
sh
I
Dru
M ~
qUlc
ca
sa e.
schkea
ar~et, THRESHING· .MACHINE-21 inch, Wood·
OLIVER HART PARR
Trempealeau, Wis.
Bros .. priced at 5150, Located at . Oscar
·.
. ·. _28.;;44
GOOD.USED
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION-Can be had
Blank Farm, . Cochrane, .Will. (Wauman•
or a p,-otHable buslne"" -,11!ru-J11'iu. lee
dee). EIIBtermann•s, Lewl61Qn,
·
wheel tractor on rubber, .
CASH

cream.

factory

-and -rest.au.rant.

=

Pill,. Fl-lwly, ()et. =i. .1$4)
$TA~ OF YTh'NESOTA. COlTh"l'Y OJ'

WINONA. u. L', PROBATE COURT.
Nci. ll..SX-L
lz2 Be Ena.te of

•

i'11.l!l: Sclmlu, Dtctdenl,
OrdPT 1D1 He&rtns on PeiitiDIJ: far Proba.SI
llf 'Will. Limttlnr Time io File Cl&lln1
-and far Be-arlnr ~hereo.n..,
Mary Elizabelh LeMay bavlng !lled a
J>etitioll ior

the probate

ot the Will ot

38

Services

-=•

WANTED

switch board operator,

Probate Judp.

LOAN CO, .·

t t , ~ entitled:

IT lS ORDERED, That tbe be;a:rinz
the...>-eof be had on. Ncrnrmber li, 1954, at

10:00 D'cloci A. M., before this COlll1 in
th! probate court room i:n tile court h01LSI!

W-mcma, Mmn!>sota, .and that notice
hereof ba grre:n by J)llblication of thu order
m The W-mona Daily N ~ >.nd by malled
ll\ltl~ t, prc,.-!ded "ay law.

l.l>

Dated October Z1), 19;;4.
LEO F. MvrtPHY,

£Probate

=

se>D

Prob•te Judge.

W. "'Kenneth i,-l.S.Sen,
Att-omty for "Petitioner.
(F!nt Pub. Friday, Oct. :1:2, 1 ~ )
STATE OF MD-"1''ESOTA. COU!-.""TY OF

WINONA, sa, IN PROBATE COt.TRT.
Ko. 13,W.

In R• :Estau, of

Bema.rd. EdwlD Bel:r.aon. Deeed!:nt..
Order for Hesr.tni- on Final Aecounl
and Peiliio11 for Dktrllniliou.

ThB :represe.ntative of tbe above riamed

e....ate having filed his final accOW1t ancl

;,eti!:ion

zM

31!11

Eett:lement

aJ:lowan<,e

thet'eQ! 111111 for distribution to the pers=

thereunto entitled;

IT IS ORDERED. Tluit the hearing
thereof be had OD November lllth, 1954, al
10 o'clock A. M.., before this Court ln the

:probate -eourt room ill the ccm:rt bou.se ill
W-mona, Mlmlesota, and that notice hereof
be gi:veII by publication af ttwo m-der in
The W-mona Da,.ily News and by mailed
notiee u -;m,;-ided b::; law.
Dated October 2001, 1$4.

LEO F. MURPHY,

PMhA!.& JudgL

<Pn>bde Courl !;eal)
CeO?'ge, B?-umu & McMahon,
Attorney& fCil' Petitioner.
CF.!rn Plll:l. Friday, Oet. 12!. 1954)

STATE OF MThn'ESOTA, COUNTY OF
WINONA. SJ. IN PROBATE COURT.

No. 13,600.

1D ihe ?rb.tter of t.bc E-sh.1-e of

~vnnee G. Wilberton, Decedent.
Ord•r for Hu.ring- on P•tlllon for
Suminr.ry Anlpmenl or Dbtrlbutlon.
The Merchants Nati.onal Ballk of Winona

hatinf filed a petition in this Court alleg.

Merchants National Bank
27

Help Wantec!--Nlsle

MA."'i WITH };QUIPM:ENT--to do ploWinll,
dilling .and dragging. Approximately 1S

to 20 acres at Bluff Siding. Telephone
6937.

BOLSTEIN HEIFERS-or cow.

Application

form9 available.

An

HEREFORD-good

:yearling

feeders.

10.

tradeJ, Labor, Drtveni, Clerttal, Engl·
Melvin Dieckman, . Rt, : l\lma, W!a,
ni,en, etc. NCI emplu::;ment fees! Free
Tel.,phane Gilmanton 47•l.
Information. Wnte Dept. 21.R. National
Emplonnenl Inform. 8erv ~ 1ll20 Broad, STOCK HOG-Purebred Yorklihlre, $60;
yearling ram. cross bred, $12. Herman A.
Newark, N, J,
Bork.. Foun~ City Rt. 2 <Eagle Valley).
Fl.JU.ER BRUSH Co. will have route
.· a7ailal>Ie November L Write B-23 Daily BROWN SWISS-Pluebred, cow to freshen
News.
u, about a week; two bred belfen. Also
two ~li calves. .Ingual S_everson, La
SALESM.AN--wllllted to represenl national
Mollll!.
concern in W-ll!Ona. S80 per wee.k. Write
BOAR-Registered Duroc. seven months
B--2-4 Daily News.
old. Telephone 80-2336.

SERVICE STATION
ATTENDANT
Attractive hours and salary,
2S

or woman wanted.
Most be a resident of Wisconsin and
be 21 or over. Write B-9 Dally N~w•.
KITCHEN WORK-Man or woman to asmt willl kitchen work. Call at Eagle

BARTENDER-Man

Hotel. Foantain

Cit}',

aftu

your tractor.

Arens lmplemer:1t Co.
Kellogg, Minn.·

o ~ .AlM

Wagon Gear
4--ton Lo-Load

good ur com from picker,

1:30 . p.m.

Telephone ~-

Pouftry, E99s, ~upplie1

~=-

'

(Probate Cou.-t SeaD
Streater I. MurphY.
Attome;s !or Petilionu.

~7ffl.

fl.'i1[a;,

Oct. 8,
STATE OF MINNESOTA.

ffi_i)

10.creased earnID-gs you ow~r .it to your!elf to find Otlt wllether. or no~ YQ11 can

CDID.'TY OF WINONA.

DICTRICT COURT.

THIRD JtiDICIAL DISTRICT.

SUMMON 8
Joon S. Stram,

Plaintiff,

-\'J ...

Donili A. Stra.iJL

TRE STATE OF MINNESOTA
TO Tim .ABOVE NAMED DEFEl't"IlA..,"o'T:
Yo:i are hereby .summoned and required
to serve upon plaintiff's •attarne..v an a.n-

s~er to the complaint which is on file in

the office of the Cieri, oI the above named
Cotm Witrun tl!irtY {30) <!an after service
c,f this summons up011 you, exclnsive of the
da..v of service. and i! ynu fail to do -.o,
,iudpnent b::; cefanlt will be taken again.st
.,-u;i EQr the relle! rlema~!lM In tlm !!Oil•
• Iw:t.
.
.
P Dated at Winon.a, Minnesota, tllU 8th day
0..: October,._ l!z4.

REA VY EQUIPMENT

46
Tractor Training Sernce is selectl.llg men Wanteck-Livestoi::k
· in tbiS area to be trainod fw high pay HORSES . WANTED-117 seiliD6 direct io
johs as diesel me,hanlc§, tni~wr, bull· lu! farm you gei many .11Qillfl more,
dozer,· parts men and many other ;lobs .can Collect - Black · River lrlllla, Wla,
in this rapidly . expanding industry. If · l3·F•l4, Marg Fnr .· Farm.
you are mechanically minded and want
qulllliY. Far fnll !Ilformation with no 01>ligat:iO!I azu: ro arrange cozn,eiliellt co,,.
fidential per.ional Interviews In yonr
town. address replies t.o:. -

TRACTOR TRATh'INC:, ~VICE
BOX D•95 Dai!Y Neww,

MONTGOMERY WARD

to The Winona Daily

News.

Dial 3322 for. an- Ad Taker.

Winona

NEW IDEA
One row corn picker.

Picked only B neres. Party
traded for 2-row picker.

$300' DISCOUNT

·w.

$36,85
44;07
52.83

. ll-24.

10-~8 ·

SALES A.ND. 5ERVIC!':

STRUNK cbal.ll saw.
MOtlelJ from f1'7?,~0 and •.up. For a free
demonstration . . • ;, · Call Winona ~
and Power Equipment Co., 1202
4th,

.

·9-24
10..24

CHAIN SAWS ·

SEE: THE NEW -

.

· 50A5

11..28
12-28.

57.55

11~36

G5~88.

10-38
11-38
12-38
13~38.

63~50

· · 64.64
73.40
· 90.36-.
102.12 ·

·

· ··

·

CLOCKS--cbests.~. ·pine

corner . cupboard,,

mlrrori, brass.- . •POOl day bea, pl,int
a(a!l<f, · pat!Am 11llw. lAI11Pa. old fireplace. tiles, omamentitl. 257 .E. Fourth St.
PHOTO ENLARGEB-4¼x3¼.• Very Sood
~on1lliJQn; .Wlth.lena, .Telei>hone. 8-1628.
PICTURE. FRAMES-S.ultable for any .tn,e
picture. See. the· inaily nriusnal . and
beautiful· frames tn:. stock. Paint DePOt.
SQUAW . .- CORN-'multl--c:olored, Excelltnt
for hadlllonal center .pieces and oll,er
autumn decoraUons. 1o·cents a ·<:Ob. three
for .25 · eents. Also . pumpklll8; Telepho11e
11--1186 · 11:. · Peterman. ·
BEAUTY .COUNSEI.ORS-l'rel!t!llt dis)llay
. Ill :gill packages and. cosmetics at 412
We•t ·Sanborn,. Friday, Saturrla:r.. • nd
Swtc!ay.

··Wirim'lai; Minn,

.

.

. .

Neumann's Bargain Store
121 E. 2nd

Telephone 8-2133

. ·

.

G. oo
. ·d Tl.tit1AQ to . E.a.t..

VACUUM CLEANER. SALES AND SERV.
ICE-:Parti for all mak«.. Mara,vec Va&cuum. ·Senice. Telepbone 5009.
KEEPING POTATOES · -Cblp.
$1.79 100 lb. bag,·Russe~. $1.95 VACUUM· CLEANER -- Used, . Reconllillm,,
bag. Special !'rice iJdnrge .lob. , @cl. irunrantcccl nervlce, Cllo11~•0. . Tei.,.
pho11e, 2871.
·
' ·
Frult Market, ,2.57 East Thlro
13

WINTER
· •pewa's,
100 lb.
· Quallly

St. ·

·

·

GOOD KEEPING winier potatoes, Reiall
· at wl!ole1alo lllices, Large dl6couni on
5 · or more· bags, WINONA· POTATO
. · MARKET, 118 Market.
·

· APPLES·
HARALSONS, GREENINGS,
JEWEL WINTERS ...

Washing~ _lro'!ing _M_a_c....;h_i_n_es--'•·-7-9USED WIUNGER•TYPfi-WASHERS, SEV•
ERAL TO CHOOSE FROM. BARDT"S,
ll6-llB .EAST THIRl); ·
M.••.'~TAG an<.I ·SP-E~EDQ-~U~EE-,,.,-.,,.-.p;,.;,;:
pair . service. Compare stocl< and parts.
TelephOJJe 28,t. fl. C!!oate ·Mid CO. .· · ·

Wearing Apparel
.BE ·WARM and comfortable even on

ED JICK

the

cllllllest. lligbls. You'll like our .. selection
· of. cold weather sleeping. apparel, Night- .

of

. 2 Blocks South
Centerville,
Wis. 4 Corners, Highway 93;

Ies -and

P.J./s -in

the ·. softest ; .flannel.a

and brushed rayons, SUSAN'S.
COAT-Mouton Eur. Good CO!ldltlon. 53 West
Kim: . between 5 and · 6 p.m. :
·
j

66

.
pattern Guns, Sporting·. Goods
for onlJ• S82 IILMORGAN'S•. Buy now SHOT GUN-12 gauge. &Ingle.bane!, Good GIRLS WINTER COATS-One . .storm .coat.
·eor · Christmas 'and save.
.
.
size 14. One. all· wool, sb:e '·10. ·Both In
conllJUon. Telephone 7178. ·
excellent condition. Reasonable. Call at·
FJRE · EXTJNGUISHERS-For. ·aale or re760
East Howard.·
charge, Any tyJ,e. Free. p\ckup;·wmoNA Household · Articles
FIRE AND. SAFETY. SALES, 160. Frank. SERVE delicious fried· foods to yolll' family HUDSON SJ::AL. COAT--,slze 38-10•. ID. good .
. · Un, Telephone. -9124. ·
·
·
·
condition.· Telepboao 3715•. 216 Chestnut:
·· with. a Deep. fat .. fryer. 6 lb; capacity.
.
Fully automatic. ··.Guaranteed Ior. one . :St.
WARFAR1N-11'or ralsi 114. l>QUl!d 1:'AadY . ;vear,
Only
~15.95;
B.o\t.mE'N'l!\l<!S,
·
.
~
GraL·s·
CLOTIUN-lze · 16. lb li. fl70
mixed baits. $1; . ll for $US at Ted
:. Mankato.
West ·4th. .
·
· ·
· ·
· Maler Drugs. ·
.
·
GOOD CLOTHE5-For all Ule . family at .
BEES-28 colonlea, .state Inspected; . wm
aell cheap.

reasonable prices~ Many ho~ebold 1tem9 ..

Also . 80 acres billy land with
scattered !Imber, May trade. Write· B,12
Dally News.
·

·•KELLY

$475
$300
. .

$150
~G;I., Gool condition , . : $165
1-24:M
2-row mounted ..
. for "H' or '.'M" .•. , /. :; , $3~
1-,-I.M. IHC-1-row .·
..
. mounted ... ; .. ; ..... , . $125 '
1~7 W,C, tractorwith .
.·. 2•r<iw mounted . , ..... .
15-Combiiies. P,T.O. and mo,. tor. AU-priced below ~n··.. ·-ket, · ·.·
. ··: ......•
. A large st~k of ianderil disc&, .

Largest Furniture Store" .

.
..
¼ H; P. Motors , .:,, .... -. ... $5

2 pc. Parlor Suites ... - ... · $9.9.'i .
5 pc. Kitchen Sets ........ ; $10

Rocking Chairs . , ....••.•..

Open every. day .froni 4 i>,m·. 'rho Nearly
New Shop 515 Lafayelte, ·
·
· ·
.MOUTON· COAT..:.S!ze 12. Reasonable; . 423 .
· West. 3:ro; Telephone 8-20114.

USED

APPLIANCES

·:FURNITURE STORE
· Acr~ss froDl Post. Office ·
'"Ealitern Mirinesotll/s

$175

Wsnted--To Buy .

0 ELECTRIC RANGES .
o. REFRIGERATORS .·

o WASHING MACHINES .

.o RADIOS

, ·..

.Expertly . reconditioned, each
with .90 day· warranty and .at

very attractive.,b11rgain prices•.

Third and Center Sta,
Winona·

WEST LOCATION-800111 tor :rl!llt. Kltchl!ll
privileges; :Telephone 4712.
LAFAYETTE 461-0ne furnlBbed •light
housekeel'lng room, fln!t floor; Private··

$2.50

A!lll'ance. Central lacat!Oll. Elderly . ladY
·or ·one employed .. Telephone 7455,

Rooms .for.· Houskeeping -. 81'
FOURTll. \VEST 1Sl-Room 111lltnble : fay

two girls, kitchen privileges. ·
A,partments, Flats;

SAW>FORYOU

4~2 and 3 bottom plows, 14~
and 16".'
..
.
· :.

.·. Whether.you cut - ·

* :F'IREwoon·
·
.• .
..* PULPWOOD
.. or
*

36-ti'actors, Priced according
fo. prese11t farm inco111e. ,All
A-1' shape an!l ready to go.

.

.

·,

BIG
TiMBER · ·
.

Many othei items..

Demonstration •.
of. the .... ·.·.
HAMMOND CHORD

~->·

$297.50

HA:MMONDChord Organ •.

·· ·

~ ·90 ·
·. ·FIFTH EAST 719~Flve rooma, attd two·
: closets not heated, adults preferred;. no
objection to ·one child.
·
-

ORGAN

',,

o MOI>EL 2MG ·: .· .· ..
For one or. two men. ·

..

'

as

.H. ·cHOATE. AND CO.

·MALL

·is.A

. alsir Single. ·. ·. .. . . . . .. ·.

.

.

·•7s

1n ,the beautiful ·•_Windsor. RoSe

KELLOGG, MINN.

1-,:Case ·.1-row picker,
picked 6 acres ...••••.
l-'-Case snapper ........ ,
~lOl John Deere semi
mounted .. , , <.........
2-IP IHC pickers .. ; . . . .

57

Cl.·.

llAMM0ND, Spinet Organ .. 0
HAMMONil Honie Organ .. d

EIGHTH. EAST: 479--4-room apartment.· All

· modern, beat and hot water fµrn!Blled,

Te[epll.Onl!. 7521.
• . . . ·
·> · .
SIXTH E. 853½~Four rooms, partly mod•
em. Telephone • 2915. . · ·
··

.ABQVE · SPURGEONS 5TORE-Two ·• room
· apartment. partly famished; Gas, llBhl ·
and heat. Inquire back apartment. . ..
BROADWAY E--908, Three: rooms, first

naor. Pri-va\e bl\\b, hot -wil\er, Pnvatl)

· ·. entrallce; Call after. 3 P• m,
· - ·
TWO APARTl\u;:NTS...:one •furnished; eacb ..
·bne ~om· with. Pullman kitchen.· .and

USE YOUR. CREDIT

·

Firestcine-St~res :·

8'2214.

. 8 ft lengths • . $2.00 per <?Ord
in 10 .cord lots.
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ArHclOb for $afo

Other. sizes ptoporliQllately r.~ · ·
: duced. ·This is · exchange plus

tax.

· 52

WITHOUT · ·WORJr-MoUler of· .two ehD·
dren, ·deSPeratelY . need• money. ·. Have
near!)-· new 12 gauge Wlncheslerpump;
Also · child'• .red .itorm coat, me 8.
Telephone 8-1217.
STERLING· Sil.VER TABLEWARE AT
HALF .PRICE.· A $164 service ,for"eiRht

ARENS
IMPLEMENT

.

Helm; 81. Charles, Tele'

DRY _OAK SLABS

WE ARE BUYERS.

Rear Elevator $245;
1947 John Deere 101
Corn Picker for
H or M Tractor $135.

.

NICE SELECTION-ot used· oil burnin4
. heaters. Several. sizes and mailes ·on.
band; Priced reasonable. DOERER'a.
1078. W. 5th, telepb<ine . 2314.
·
OU.. BURNERS-TWO•. botn In very good
condition; ~ West Seventh. :Telephono .

el aheUed oom •. FARMERS EXCHANGE.

lP Corn Picker with

.

50

..

.STANDING FIELD CORN-,,wante11. Wltn•
In about-~· miles of Bethany; Also would
do cuto·m picking for cash or corn.;
Write B•22 Dally Newa. ·

1952 McCorm:ick-Dee.ring . ·
1PR Corn Picker $495, ·
1946 McCormick-Deering

'

DOLLAR STORE

Minnesota

Want~Farm · Produce.

0

'

·K.RE.
SGE. ..FOR
.
. . . . .·. VALUE

. LOOK
· TO

l<!U, Kella1111. Rl ll. Galesvtlle, CHunt•.
er'• Bridge).

1952 Minneap0Hs Moline
One-Row Husker $595.

.

Assorted Paiitela

OAK POLE WOQI).;_cheap. Haul lt your,

Bargains

Z--Farmall
Cubs., ..· .
,,

··.** $1.00 Values

Th.lrd Sl

BALED HAY-Baled. and loose straw. No
rain.: CUper Cbristophenion, Winona Rt.
3 or lnqu(re · Erwin Dlckso11. DrASbllcll,
Minn •.

me

..

. Sligh\
Irregulars

SEE OUR .SELECTION of used gu and
electric ranges. B & B Electric; 155 E.

Hoy, _Groin, Food

SPECIALS

FALL TRACTOR
.TIRE. SALE!

Assorted Plaids
$1.98 Value·

67c

Rosenthal. No. 40, all steel ·
c9rn -~bredder with ·..· good .
drive belt. Very good
shape .. ,. ............. $575
These machmes will be ·sold.
COME IN . . • SEE US!

:~:~:t4l:~:i..

Small
Medium:
Large

Ladies' Rayon GownB

62

er. Like new ...... , . , , $64S

Rushford

MACHINERY

FIRESTONE

**

GET A FREE' ESTIMATE
· BEFORE YOU. BUILD

Implement· Co.

Farm

Cut only 20 acres.

.$1~39

OVal cores fo,,.- g,,..eater strengt1t .••
Mortar grooves for · tighter lea~
· f}T(?Of .joints.
·

Miller Truck &

CHATFIELD,. MINN;
Minneapolis-Moline Dealer

COMBINE

FOR THE WEEKEND

.1950 New Idea, 1 row pick-

Logs, Posts, Lumb.er

John Deere No. 25-

SALES

*
*

$750 . ·
$600
$GOO
$650

.

..

'

EGGE IMPLEMENT

Cochrane, Wis,

Feiten lmpl. Co.

.

·GOOD CORN-SO ·acres. By the acre .or

A. H. ROHRER

SPECIAL DISCOUNT

.

1949 MM UTU . . . . . . . .. . $1650
1946 John Deere A . . . . . . $1195
Starter, lights a.nd Hyd.
1942 John Deere B ·...... $650
With cultivator.
·
1949 MM RTU . . . . . . . . . . . $875
With Hyd, and cultivator ..
1941 MM :JlTU . . . . . . . . . . . $450

$90

SPECIALS

1950 McCormick, No. 24, 2 .
row Ml'il. ~ieker Jot• "H" cir ·
Busino~1.1 Equipment
":M. 0 Very. clean-;",.,.
$295
.. :
.·
-k 1947 Woods Bros;, 1 row
corn picker ............ $295

TRACTORS

Also1 use!l Co-op picker.

Farm .Implements,: Harness 48

telephone 5065,

Telephone 3393

steel.

. '

.

. -k

Above . huskers are.· in perfect
condition and were: all traded
in on· new two row MM mounted huskers.

• LESS TIRES AND TUBES.

on

Telephone Your Want Ads

.

Wooas single row , . , . . . . . $300

' · ·<> Only $155.00*
AT,

on

Runs ·good .. ,...... , ... · $150 ·

CORN HUSKERS..

two ordinary wagon gears.

USE YOUR CREDIT

row .Minneapolis-Moline,

PTO corn picker

Friends . . . .aru! Buy
Sail Conservation MachiTleTY-'.'-

*

EORSE:S WANTED-,-All l:lnd&.· Top prteeo
paid. Call colleQt. m.: Becialen, Lanen~ , · MhmebOia, ielepbc,,,., · SU.
. .

· .·
CLINTON. AND TITAN.
.SiJc models · to choose . from in • lock.
AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE
2nd and Johnson sb. Ti,lephnne 5455. ·
MODERNIZE YO"OR BARN-by tnstalllDg
a . LoadeD all steel barn cleaner. . Ad•
VllllCf<f two nnit design· saves time, la·
bor alld money. Wrlte :!or a !rea bMk.
let. WAI.CB FARM SERVICE. Mtara.

* .2

"Where Farmers Meet Their

-t- Only $118.00*
6 TON LO·LOAD SR.
Built to do the work of

35

DIESEL

LATE TRADE-I NS

Winona, Minn..

Auto-type steering.
8,000 lb. capacity.

A1"otittd Entire. Block" .

Flannel Shirts

From 7 feet to 11 feet.

44

mg that said decedent died intestate and
that said estate consisbl ollly of personal Situations Wanted-Female 29 YEARLING HENs;_:is(). Hi-Lille, Ames Ill,,roperty as is exempt from all debts and
Cross and DeKalb. W-lll trade for com
-cleaning by ho1Il'.
cluu-ge. 1n Probate Court and praying for DOMESTIC WORK
baby sitting and wubinz or .lronlllg.
or· oats. R. T. Church, M!Dneaota Clt;v.
a &mnma:I? assig:c.ment or distribution of
Telepbone
9220.
·
Telephone
uld uu.u to the pennru entitled thereto;
lT lS ORDERED, That the hearing I HAVE TI11IB-ucb day at bOme to do BROODER HOUSR--10 ·X ll, a1»101t 11ew.
thMeO! be had on November 18th, 1954,
With · stove. 1dakes good .play holll!~
somethlng to earn extra money. Wbat
at ten o'clDcl:: A. M., before this Coort in
Other chlck. equipment for sale. Dennis
have you? come to 659 Wat Fourth
the · Probat,, Court Room in the Court
please..
Nevllle, Rt. 2 Winona. <West Burns
II=- l!! W111MA. :!>!iJul=t.a, and that
Valley),
·
no:1ce of said hearing be given by :publi• Technical Instruction
LEGBORNS--1,000. Hansan1 allo Arbor
e:UiM Of Um order ln The Winona Daily
Aere .· White Roc:lt pullets, fl.50. Art Ke"
!'i'en ~d by ·malled notic• as pronded by.
hoe, Lamoille, Minn.,. on B.lghway 61,
l.BW,
four
miles south of Lamoille.
D.:ted OctOl1l:r W.ll, lss-4:
LEO F. :MLztPHY,
P>-obate Jui!gt>.

wagon gear.

TWO EXTRA.

"Loolc for. the Mortar 1Groot1a

· . Waumandee, Wis. ·

F. A. Krause Co.

1952 -MM one row .. , ••...
1951 MM one row . . . ..... •
1949 MM two row . . .. • . . .
1951 New Idea one row . .

SEALTIGHT
CONCRETE .BLOCKS

WAUMANDEE MILLS '

All in good condition ..

* REACH TELESCOPES

Harlan Erickson. Winona Rt. :z, Wen
Burns Valley after 5 p.m.
SPOTJ'ED
POLAND
CBINA-pm-ebred
boars. ·Reasonable. Vaccinated. Fred and
CUrtill Krause. St. Charles. (6!1 PnvaFEEDER CA'ITLE-29 head, mixed breed,
lllJ sizes, Also craftsman one man· cbaln
.aw. Jt!lius Smleja, Waumandee;. Will.
SPO'ITED POLAND-boars. Howa Brothen, Rt. 2;: Rushford. Minn.
HEREFORD HEIFERS-SO Yeulln111 suld
calves, 2 Hereford bulla. Elmer L. John•
son, Mondovi, Wis ... Rt. -2·

2-NE.W .IDEAS ..

Easy loading or unloading Only 18 in. from axle to ground.

ment).

Write B-H Daily News.

Help-Malo or Female

LARGE HOLSTEIN COW
-Fresh six
weekli; Holstein heifers springing and

** 1-.CO~OP.

give

side mount corn stalk lifter for

Start to

freshen ln November. Robert Neumann,
Ridgeway, Miiln.
HEREFORD CATI'LE-18 sprtng calves:
20 cowo, bre<I; purebre<I bull. Curtis
Person, St. Ctlarles, Minn. Telephone
84-J.! or 204.
YORXSHIRFr--pnrebred t,oara. John Nlntemann, St. Charles, Minn.
SPOTrED POLANI)....and llan1pshire pure.
bed boars. Welghlng UP to 260 lb•. at

save

row corn husker we

43

GE."IERAL FARM WORK-Mall at l!!ICe.
Herb Haase, Stockton, Minn.
MEAT CUTTER-Top wage.. vacation w.lth
very .reduced prices. Brucellosis tested.
No reactors. A. J. Matson, Blair. Tele•
pay, hospitalintlon•skk beneilla. Apply
at A&P.
.
phone Ettrick 15-F-4.
TWO YOUNG MEN-to reim,sent the Ed· GOOD EWES-9. Peter Olson. Laneaboro,
strom Scb.001 of Music. Full or part
Minn.
tima.. .rO? llPJ)Ointml!Ilt telephone 30H, DUROC-plll'W!ed boBII 111111. illtl. Dark
red. Cholora immune. New blood lines
FAEM WORK -:Married conple wanted
fol' · old customers. Clifford Ho££. Lanes•
on modern dairy farm~ separate hons@,
top wages. Write .B--10 Dally Newa gh,ing
boro. Milin. TeJepl!ons 19-F•7, (Pilot
MDtilld) H!glnvu 30.
references.
GENERAL FARM WORK - experienced HOI.SrEIN · -Purebred bull. aervll!!l!lle
age. l'towel<amp Poultry . Farm and
mamed man wanted. MllklDg. Rouse to
Hatchery, teleptlone 4711, Lewiston. .Minn.
lh-e in. Sehool bus route. Write B•ll
Daily N ..-..s.
BLACK POLAND CHINA - m::I · Spotted
ChiM ,rurebred bnan and g!Jtll; : Here.JOBS THAT I>AY '1'0 $1.$00 MONTYLY.
ford regl.ne.m bnllll, 16 mon\hs old,
Thoullands iobs open. s. A?Dertea, EurPeter J. Forde, Mabel, Mimi,
ope, Africa. U.S.A~ etc. Fue paid wl!m
ll1red.

want
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Horses, Cattle, Stock

The

Mutin A. Benty.

accom,t and
petition far settlement and allowance
~ Ud IO? dilmb!lti.Oll to the pen;am

houra.

FREE FREE FREE

ED GRIESEL

Grant Engebretaon, Lanesboro. Minn.
BABBIT5-and Bantam chickens. 1063 East
Fifth St.

Junior stenographer and

Dated Octobu %0U1, ~ .
LEO F. M'UllPHY,

e.<t:ate hating £iled hll fin.a:!

30.

.

· excellent condition.
Ideal belt power unit.

First ti.so. taltrui it. 519 .Wall_<Stn!et. -.....,.-'----~----'--------,...,Telephone i,.2346. :
. . . . . ,.
CORN PICKER-..Jolm Deere No. 25.. Two

22

LOANS

?lO!ioe ben,of be given by publicatiD!l of
this order in The Wiilona Daib' Ne'""• ano
by mlilled riO!:ice a.s provided by law.

n

mnn, '.\I.Mil

CRAIN SAW-Twll

row mounted, In very Sood condlUon.
druns. Remove.! roots, grease, scale IIDd
Two ·mues. southwest or Bratsberg. An•
debris. Day or night, Telephone 9509 or SAVE MONEY on hoi!B• and auw illSUI'
ance wilh FEDERATED MUTUAL OF
drew Dammen, Peterson, · Minn;
005.. SyJ Kukowski.. operator.
OWATONNA. call S. F. Reid. 255.2.
TRACTOR-1950
Fannal C, · completely
BOTHERED WITH ROOTS m 7(JUr se>rerT
equipped; rubber. pal!lt, ver;r good con•
We clean theJl2 wll!! @l&etl'!c root cutter. Monoy to Loan
40
dltlon. tncludes !.!153 c,254 cull!<1ato1' unit;
Sanlw:, Plnmblllg and H@at:lrul eo.. 1li3
FARM OR CITY real estate 1011111. pay.
S900. llarvey · Rlslow. Lewlston (Fre.
East Third. T<!lephone %1l7.
,nems like rent. Aho, general Insurmono. Telephone 4764.
ance.
FRANK
H.
WEST,
m
w.
:no.
Professional
T<!lephone 5240.
FOR PROMPT AND EFF1CIENT FIRE
e..x:t:ingUishu service • • . Call Wiaona
Fire and Power Equipment Cou Uta W.
fil, tele~hone 50e5 or 72.:l.
We
you to
your corn
Ucemel1 III!0er Minn.. 1JU1all loan acl.
Help Wanted-Female
26 PLAIN
NOTE -- AUTO -- F'URNITURE.
and
with
the
purchase
of each
170 East Tblrd St.
Telephone 29U.
:HOUSEKEEPER--0!! farm. Gooc1 wages,
Homs 9 to 12 • l to S:30 • Sat. 9 IO L
new Minneapolis-Moline onenice plac-e io work. Write B-18 Dally
:Neu-L
PERSONAt. FINANCE CO.
will
OVer Kresge•a I>Jm.- ::;ion,, Telephone
L!GlIT l!OUSEWORK-g!rl or womllll.
Mon.-Fr!.
9:00 to $:00, Sat. 9:00 to noon.
and install free of charge a
Telephone 2513 or 6783.
!Jc. Under Mirul. Small Loan Act.

:m

t'.Fim Pub. Friday. Oct.
lllW
STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OP'
WiNONA. 111. 11'" :PROBATE <".OURT.
No. 13,!SL
1n B.e Erl&ie o!
lrapno Eil'ehncr, ,wso &gene B. Xin:hller,
al.ID Z.. H.. li1rclmer, Decedent.
Ord•r lor B.u.rini- on Fina.I AccDtillt
and Pettti011 lor .D-1.r:trlb,rl:on.
~ re;,resematm! of the aoove named

tractor. ·A•l t0Ddlllon: . . ..
You never J<now If ;rou have a good·
deal •. ·..until y.OU~!'~ck with us! :
WlNONA TRUCK & =LEMENT .CO.

listings.

Tl\lt!phone 6066
or 7827 after 5.

Corn Pickers

Mout1Utl.g ,:>a.rla fo? Fnrm.all ''M"

looking for may
be in 0111"

=•

Attmln for PetitiOMr.

o 1-Jobn Dee.re.. ·MOClel "101/• 1 -·row.
mounted. corn picker, 3 .years old•.

YOU ARE

Supplies

CP:robna Conn SeaD

o 2-?dcConnlck. 1 row corn· blndera. ·
Ground drive OD oleel Wll"le, wltb
tractor bitch,
·
o 1_:.._New Idea, No. 7, 1 row corn
picker on rubber, a years old. A•l
~ontllUoa.
o 1..,......Case, Model '°P ,.0 1 row: com
picker on rubber. 1945 niodel, Good.·

THE BUSINESS

GENERAL HAULING - Ashes, l'll.bblsll.
You =ll. .,... hauL .lb eor,tnel. a GU,
week or month. Telephone 5li1J.
MOVING! . . . CALL PARK'S TRANSFER. WE -.MoVE. TRUCK i.r.'D HAUl.
ANYTBING.
ill W. Mark.
Trut!lholll! m5.

said decedent a,,d io,, the appoill.tment of
The Wmo.na .Sational and Sann.gs Balli<
of Winona, Mlnnesota, as Administrator
-.:rith W'ill .A.mlexed. -whlch Will a on file
1ll thi5 CQurt and open to inspection:
IT IS O:aDl::EED, That the hearing
thereof be had
November 19th. 195-1,
at 10,00 o'clock A. :M.. before this Court
ill fhe probate coart room in the caurt
ho= Ill the City of Will.on.a, Ml!mesota, DISH WASHER-uld kitchen war!<. part
time, Apply Cllef, Wlnona Hotel.
=d that ob,ee- to 1M .>Ilow.anea oi
1)091, Pet1,
uid will. il
be filed before said ROUSEWORK--Capahle girl or 1toman
nm• of beamg; that tbe mne Within
wa.nted. Pm-ate room and bath. Good YOUNG MALE DOG-Free for iood home,
'Whkb cttditon oI said dec:edut ma..v file
.nlce w:ltb children. Oi,t of town · prewages. Extra help empJayed.. Children..
tb.elr claims b6 Jimmd lO !0Ul month.I
ferred, Telephone
or 4593.
Write tl-a na11y News.
frtlm tile date hereo!• .and that the cl81nu
POGS-Two good aquirrel and coon dog1.
"" filed be beam on March 4th. 1955, at
Robert Fort, Rt. l Winoua. Telephone
10;00 o'clock A. M., befcn, Ulis Catirt
8-1138.
1n tha probate cCEit room iD Ule wim
how;e lll W-mon.a, "Mlmle5ota, aJlll
WALKER FOX HOl;)Nl)_Three :,ean 111d.

=

USED MAC HINe·
· . RY
· · •. ,

Fully

equipped with counter freezer for ice
cream.. cunard and frosted matted. cafe
equil'ment. and suppliOll. Localed al Mondovi. • Wisconsin on South Eau Claire
Street next to the First National Bani<
Building. For Information call or write
to J. V. Wbelan, 119 W, Main St.,
Mondovi, Wis.

CRUZEIRO DO SGL, Brazil rn
-A plane carrying 32 persons
oversbot the landing strip at San•
tos Dumont Atrport yesterday and
ran into the sea. The plane sank Plumbing, R0ofing
21
shortly afterwards, but all pas- ROOTS 1D YO'tll' z;ewer? Ele-ctnc Roto..
M!J.ger~ and crew w.ere rep{irted Rooter ruor rl~an~ clogged sewer. and

rescued.

·

37 Farm .Implements, Harne111 48 Farm Implements, ·Harness 48 Far~ l;,,ple~ent1, Harness 48

Business Opportunities

US E. Third St.

Brazilian Plane ·Ends
Up in Sea, All Saved

INSIST ON

Box JZ?. Winona. MlDn. Telephone Jl 42.
WINONA REWEAVING srnVICX
~'!ie~o!;l~s~

FOR BEST BARGAINS-,.In good med treadle· sew. machln_es; New Honie; Wblte. amt.
Sln3er, See ;vour Domestic dealer, Schoen• :
rock· S,M, ..-.geney, 117 Lilf.,;yelte. ·.Telephone 2511?;. . .
. . . . .·
.,

. WHE}l YOU BUILD , • ,

9 miles south
. o~ Eau Clairli_Qni'.'93.''

. El~va.' Wis.

AT·

.

. a.liver & Massey-}iarris l)~er~

MONTGOMFlRY -WJ\RD
'Winona
-· Telephone 3~93
l

.

. · (Che~k org~n interestedin and·.

.mail to ··EDSTRO~'S,

WINO.,

NA, MINN:.J\o <!hllfl!@ or obli•

.gation ·for. free home demon•

stration.)

batll. Telepl!ono 7901 11veninga, :

DACO'JiA .· 671-UpstaJrs . aparlJlient, . four
cJean rooms and _·bath,_. ho_t __ \yater, t.wo
. large .closets. Available :·November 1, .
--~·~
VINE 27~Four room• . uP10ta1n,, · ;>ll utll•
• !ties. flll'llished. '·A!Bo · gas .$love· and refrigerator.
Reasonable rent.· Telephono
42511. .
.. . .

.

'i'Hll .WJNONA. DAILY NEWS,

a:i,utment.

Apartments Furnished

. dlJ~! .No. ! 1/lt' JcllOOI h!!lldlrut lBlU
feet.· will, attached entry BxlB fffl. BJ41

91

GOOD

·.98 . '4-door. Futuramici Radio,
air conditioning, white .side.wall tires. Loaded with acces. sorles.
iriileage,

SEALED BIDS-Will be received b7 ,c11001

U7.sb.

PLYMOUTK-,.11134 coupe, f03 Welt .7th 11~. hlr•en· 5 Md•·'t p.m.··

Oldsniobile···.·

··•.195()

Green Galen-ille.

MU I.M lltht

USED CARS

Low

dae-5 11.m. Qctober 28th, Rlalrt reserved
to reJ~ l.l!Y m all b!4a; :Mrs, Raymond

=FOUR==ra=--=w=-.-=30:2::,-_,.-:.,.=-:i:::,e---,,roo=m.,,.....,,11.,.,Je"'"1-:c-sa-.m
apam:m,t ,..;u, .l'uJlm,.,, kliche:!!, cl~t.
~m, dtrl!i, VUn, Milin, CJ3,ethan7J.
dreslnJ" raom, dinette Rt.- retrlgentor. :S.'12o-Madlson school "dlftrict. Two blOckl

·

Contact

GATE CITY 1\-IOTOR CO.

·65 W;. 4th St. ·. ' .Teiepbone 2119 .

rwement on· second floor now nnlllll
for m per· mO!lUI. Stoker ho\ -waler Mal,

·

car &aral!e. A nice home in a !rood
ABTS AGENCY, REALTORS,
WAL.'fin' S'X. Tele)>boti& 4:ltt.- ..

3

•,

lc>catlon.
·=·

St. Charles,- Minn.

. 'l'RIRD L sn..rwo room~ B.Dttt• NO. 11!-4 hloch mm St. Stu'L ! D? &
mtnt;- Do)rllt!ln. P?tvJ!e ent:rante. All

Utillties ~ e d . Inquire · after S!30.
EAST 231-Tl:ree nlee!:r famished

bedroom _small home. New insolatlon

- • FORD · DEALER

be pw-chued by G.I. for -S395.00
down. balance.,less than $2.5 per month..

Always Bargains .

siding 011 \he out&lde. Garage. $3,950.00.

. l!ARX

Can

w·

llY1:1X r.,om, bicd.rootQ.- uw:1-klb::h6 . co?ttUlllom, hot wa!.u. Tel~!>h0D(; WS.
WASHINGTON %25,-Two roo-m. and kltch•
l"tl'Otn.li

. .

l!neile, one block south al the courth=.. Tele:obone 607:I.

= p- _ Inc·

_

St!-

Cl

•

2227~

Inquire

a\

315

East Thll'd.

hauled. Excellent tires. Metals

Telepho:r:u! •

a,llwl. An· ll!r11l 1J9m1> tor

A-Si Dz.lly NewL

&.
TiiFUSTMALE

POGPATCHER .
£YEA T'SU: TI-I'
WIDDER, IN HER
-~.lluDl)!A,f.'l=ORMAL

children.

ABTS AGENCY, REALTORS, l.S9 WAL?\'UT ST. Te!epho110 -Ul2.

.

~wg ~

~6~!•.
ST.-Neu- Lincoln Scl,ooL All
modern three bedroom home. lmmed•

lf,l~f. 119 OJ.mrtu!I. A'l'aillble
Nov. 1. Telephone 6:lOL

Houses for Rent
95
=-=~---------___;;_
BROADWA,.. EAST 1008
- Basemem
1'.ottu,
clb, '!!'AW,
he P~.
_ ·

CENTERVIIJ F

Tdepbone

=

OK

111 Ext>h~e l!ldir.

.n- l

,

'4!1 Ford V-8 Custom 2-dr. Dlue

and best apartment houses producin.2' a1-

A.aill!ble

most $7,000.00 ;rearlY income 'Oiith beau•
tilul .2--bedroom apartment far the ""nor.
All apart:ment.s .Eurnlshed with furnWllngs
1ncludin& sale.s price. AIi hlch clas• desir•
able tenant.s, OWner will finance to the

fiffl ol November. On state highway.
Must be a rellable parcy. $5,0 monUi.
W~ or =tAet Garrett Minh, Gales-.me. Wls.
ON Ot:TSK!R'l'S ~~ CIT¥-l.ar,e slcM
hcuu. Putially !l!?'ll!shed, Three bed•
roo1111, two bathi and two car- zuaae.
OIi lane, bea11tlft111Y landscaped lo:, This

· 1953 Buiclt 2·door Special.
1953 Ford 4-door.
_
1953 Plymouth 4-door.

rlg)]I puty,

W~P=Inc.

F1De property ia available !mm.edi.a~ly :f'or

1%% Washington St.

YES··AND YOUR DAUGHTER
IS GETTING ALONG FIRST

FURNISHED . . U
. ARTME1'1'T
Pre.fer two bedrooms, automa-

tic be.at. Couple, one child. Will ·

pay up to $i5. Shell Oil Co.
employee.
Write or inquire B-16
Daily News

SOMETHIN~ I

1951 Ford Z-door.
1950 Chevrolet 4-door,
1950 Chevrolet Club Coupe.

.-~A~ilf~;!

HER PHYSICAL THERAPY
. AS SOON AS POSSIBLE!

98

Y-8

i952 Studeba,ker
Hardtop.
.1951 Bu1clt Super 4·door.
· 1951. Chevrole.t .2-door. ·

-~· AND THAT'S

I WANT HEit TO RE$UME

m.

1952 Chevrolet· Club Coupe, .

l'VE~AD TIME.

TODOALOTOF
THINKING,REX ·

RATE !SHE'LL BE COMING
HOME IN A DAY OR TWO!

Phone 7776

f~ }'tr lMl\lh. Write 1!-~1 DaI!.V News.
Offlca Open 11:30.6:00 P, M,
GALE ST. 1107-All :d'loder:n tw~ bedroom H-il6-Near WalklllJ. Can be w,ed at
haa.&e. Immedla.te pos.sessio:i.
Tele-3 or • bedroom home or arrauged for
pbone 508'7. ·
duple.L Basement, fura.nce and earage.
Terms. Pric,, re<luced for qulcl< ole.
ARTS .AGENCY. REALTORS. 15i WAI,.
BOUSE OB. FOu'R ROOM U!WER. apm.
NUT ST. Teltl!Mne .UU.
monl. Malt•. Write B-19 Dally Newa. NEAR WATKINS-This ls your cbance.

Wanted-To Rent

ii[

1949 _Buiclc - 2-door Special.

Eight .room house, hot air heat, b.a.se-.
ment, full Jot, $6,500. Temu, $2,000 down,
ba.lu:ic-e ;so per month. W. Stahr., 374.
West Mark, telephone om.
TREMPEALEA~7 room Sclralb: hame

With

1949 ;Ford 2-door;
1948 Chevrolet .2•door,
1949 ~aiser 4'Cloor,

acru Illld, . ot.her btillcllnn,

,

· 1946 Chevrolet. 2-:door.

Forest G. Ubl Aiency, Galesvllle, ,

1946 Ford 2-'door.
1952 Chevrolet ¾ ton pickup.
19~0 .Plymouth 2-door •.

H,'1!>1-West .Mlll 'l'Oll Lalte. , bedroom
.· l!ome. law· for Jirge family. Only $4,·

250. ABTS AGENCY, REALTORS, 159
WALNUT ST,: Telt>pbone 4242.
H-729-A
home wilh _west central loca.
Busineu Property for Sale
tl<m. ~ -bedro01m _ and _ _tun buement:
Attached
prage. Modem with some of
TAVERN A.>il> DA."iCE HALI---l!l weaner.
~. hut wtu:k,., •Mhl.i, !r,. !milt la eln&@tJ.
Gfflrp La...-.m, 610 Wol:mt. Tclepbo:a
and C011,enlence1. One o! Willot1a'1 best,
.(!!SC. Call e ~e111ng.._
$1na.ll, comf<>nable llt>mer. M11ot be aec,.n
ICE CREA:'11 SHbP AXD CAFE-Fnl!y
-to be . appreciated, ABTS AGENCY,

97

=

~

and i."l. A-1 ccnditian. Machi.ll.Q

n.nl Heat ~d water fllrnltb~.

BtwllUI

,·en.-

1:000.

mth "

down pay,

mttt ol only $2..995 you ·can buy thiJ
& ~ btls!neu with good term.! OD blll•

REALTORS,

l59

WAL....uT

ST.

USED ·rIRES .. TUBES
·
Passenger •• , Truck

Tel•

pbona '2u.
-r
EXTRA S P ~ E a s t Cemral. Modern
tllrff bedmom, new ·n,ot, newly decorate<!, real ]).Ome. '7,llOO;

Farm Tractor
Implement•.

98

WEST CENTRAlr-Two
full b ~ SS.!50.

KALMES TIRE SERVICE
116 W. 2nd

bemoom l>OUH,
-

2~0 .A~al:ry farm. 7 miler north of WEST LOCATION-1"'1-n room houle, Jarn
Cale-do!l!a., Mtnn. or -41:2 milea scratheast
tTf .Houston on good roati HA.S about 1.2.S l=-~~ROOM R O U S ~ •
~•)

hrlillf!d ud u-en cued· for.

~

lUm".1 caled:onla> MlmL. Telephone

=-.:r.

WE HA VE· BUYERS
waiti!lg ior 2, 3 · or 4. ,

$1.50 and up.

1953 l¾ Ton

Consumers Ti re

DODGE TRUCK

WINONA ~EAL ESTATE ApENCY

212 C~n~l.' St. Talepb.one 311.&&

'

;_

Only $9,?,00

Used

Tires

~~~~ ~

~c:;:

Lui• 11l'iU room wm, . , . . ~ fin-

. BTJR1'1"EMA."i'-SEL-OYSR
16J Main St.

co., llEALTOns

Gracious
Comfortable Home

huMil6W, NO hM!MmJ, ltm UVlni
?'OM! with J]ictllre '111Dll:ow. J'ilce klteben
intb btllltlnl, hardwood £loor>, oil hat.
er.,

basement; Large lot, ru,soo.

mil

w.

Su.hr., 374. West ?dark. t:elep:h.one 6925~

Suitable for family With growing children. Full lot and double garage. Home·u .air cooled.

~!iOADWM?' WES'l'-SllMUnllAI threa bed,
ream bome. -Bathroom with new ::,ellow
flxl:llnS, L!Ylng room, dining room, kl.tch•
""• .toker l>ut. Gange. :Moderatell' pric,.

baths, fireplace, large
serMned porch. Carpet& and
drapes included.
2½

QI!.

STIR.'<fil.U.'<.SELO VEIi. CO., REAL'IURS
162 Mm St.
TelepbDne 606a
or 782'1 afier 5 :o.m.
l'IO, lOS-Located 1n Goodview, Ollly $4.:SD.

858 West Sanbol'n

3--room amall home with !till bath o:n
s.oxlSD ft. 1,.~ Ideal !o~ ~~d couple or
:,-oung murled c0<1ple. The i!ulde of !hio

Lots for Sale

iW=P=lnc ..
W-gtxm fit.
~ 0:;,ea

J>hOM

11,~,oo J>. .M.

ffll

NEW H·FOOT METAL BOAT
New price, W5, Will sacrifice for $225.

Completel..v equipped with deck, steering
wheel. Tola boat has llever been u, the
water. Terms can be arranged.

.
Jladlo and heater.

FOJU)....1940; . ·!our door. exMUent ~ondl•

RZTRA SPECIAI-493 E. Bene•tin•. FOllr
toom mociun cottaze, 11e'll'l.Y nmooeled

ll?ld redeeomed. cuamra tne balbrootn.
1'all huemm>t. Ganie. Larr• loL Will
aeem nnill ..Dm!Ilt down. balance like
ten$. GATE CITY AGE?l"CY, 63'>1 W.
ffi1 SL Telephone 481%.

V

well kept

, .•. -·• • ·• ·•

• ·,169~

USED CAR LOT, Sib and Johnson

mi.~1-U-East
locatio11; l! blow !rotn W.•:K.
I . 8-room hOfile, all modun e:rce;,t
hut. 2 be<lrOOms and bath on first floor,
l bedrOom on seco11d :floor. $5,850.00

Very clean inlllde ·and 'O\lt, Hydramatic
drive. Nell< tires- .Qlld heater•. Defro,ter.
·· Badt•llP lights.... Outside. tear~ vision m_Jr•

ror. · Clock, : HU tho hmou, "Rocket"
motor and only ,1195,

. _ · _.1950,FORD

4-DOOR SEDAN, Bh,ck paint;. Cleali Inside
--and ,;,ut. · N~w sea~ ·covers. Cloe!< aJid

heate" f19S; ;·

Telephone 5992

. ..

= ·W, Third St, '

10!!

I WILL PAY S?OT CASH
1M :,-our lr or 3-bedroom home.

•
V

reccmdi,tione11. New bed and stulllo, ahaw. .
· er, eleclrlc wrlaua.tor, tll!ldl>II!, TraU. .
'I'rlle dolly, new two-tone exterior Alld
really nice, Covered Wago11 Traner Sales, _
HIJ:bway H east. Rochester, MlJlli.

113 CenteT st.
THREE OR FOUit BEDROOM R O ~
Wanted, have cub buyers. W. stahr, IIED TOP TRAILER SA~. See the new
:174 w. Man St. Telephone 62%5.
$5 models and· two new s4•s ·Jeft~ .Re~
Same. wonderlul buys In' USl>ll·
Accessories, Tires, Parts _104 ·duced.
coaclles,. 3S ii. Pan American; two bed·
rooms: 35 ft. Allder.son, two bedrooms;
STOCKTON _HII...l,,-Four room haose. two .
30 ft. .Lutz,. 1 bedroom. U~ S. Bighw.ay .61.
btl1roomr,· l!arc!wood f!oon, buemelrt,
WuL . - ..
·•
r-nge, s,,000, Terna $000 <lawn, lial•
nee #33 pu month. Immedla!e Po>>
1954 SCHULT-2'1 Et. one bedr;io111, 17M. It.
aesslon. W. Stw, 174 Wen .Muk. tel•
lMng room, large d!Dettn kitchen, floor
Phone !;925.
heated, refrigerated air coDdltion!ng, You
'NOW ... AT
can- ·sa,·e mone:f on this one -or. we _wlll
BOMER-The Dr._ leMay residente, m
give you an extra good trade In 011 yours.
room lllmse, Iarie llvill&" room with ~
We will take l'Our !ur.nittu'e ill trade. See
pJ.ee, thne bedrOOt!U. Hot air. lle~t,
us !or a g110d deal. Covered Wa1011 Tran.
?lie.a locttlcn. .Im.mediate l)OSSA&dan W.
er
Sales, Highway· 14. east, "Rochester,,
SW,,,. 374 West :Mark St. Telepbont
htlnn, .
.
Te!epbon• 36U

, .·

· Winona

•'WJS GIVE BONUS.hVCKS"

1949 · ROYAL--20 · Mobile Rome completely

E. J. HARTERT

·

ENABLESl ·has a 1953 PLYMOUTH,
I-door. Don·t. miss
ou-tstand!ng

buy

,

- ·
• _
· ··

,

™ _ _~ -

, ,• . • at

only

PHOSPHATE

=·

$1295

USED CAR LOT,
Sth\a11d Johnson
ENABLES has a 1950
·. BuI9k; .q,eclal. 2--dOOr.

Motor completely

· ttco11dlt!oned. · Beautiful
. green· flJilsh. Ne.w
motor
siuar1111tee • • • • $995
USED .. CAR LOT

!th lll!d Johnson

WEsT E1''D-See this fottr bedroom

w

home.. Hal:dwoo-d floors, base-- ~
mont,
l'.ir beat, large Jot, gafage, ·
Jmmediate poss..sla:,, Aura~·P._lc•
ed. W. Stahr, :174 West Mart. Tele;l>011e

6UJ.ated

b~t

=- .

. .. ..

.,

1

REGULAR

AND ETHYL

T@l@J}ho:Iie Your W().nt Ads

At

52 Plymquth 6·

-. •·.
. ·_. i~J!llllV!ILE!R. Wlndsbr
$1195

· _ . _.. • . _ 4-door. Dark gray, new •
· white· s1ae wallil. Guaranteed to be per-

_¥/EBB i~f;:g;·:-

fe~t. ·- ·

'::,J' .Dial 3322 for an
HEREFORD-re~ b!l!D, - Re2d,- '-fer_
Femt-e. Dom!llo · breeding. Farmua
pnoe•, - · - . Gilmall~ Wis.

•

Ad

·· ·- ·•

·

•- _ the f~llowing~

_ FIRST CHOIC.t!.i' - .

use_d

cars

at.your ·Dodge

De~lers used ~ar lot today •.

·

·

_... •·

in one day! Very good _resul.ts."

.-

USED CAR LOT

Now On , • , Nice .Selection

-'51 ·Mercury

PRICES SLASHED
S@@

3

All winterized .•• and ready to go.
Very Attractive Buys
Make Your Choice!
OPEN EVENING_ .... AND
SATURDAY ,4.FTERNOON. _

OPEN EVENING ; •• AND
SATURDAY AFTERf{OON,

"Prieee are born hero

and

U!i Firstt

USED CA~

wall ·tires, · Prestone, _undercoated; bac!(sup lights. B.eautiful .original onyx black finish,.
41,000 actu:ff miles. One owner,
name on req'lest.

USED CAll LOT.
162 W. 2nd

co.
Phone 12.•

1949 · Plymouth
.
.
·.
.

Special Deluxe 4-door , ·
Sedan•. Four· new tires,· ·
WINTERIZED;

-•. OrigiIJalOwner.
·· .. ·'
..

l'elephone 2028
after 6 P. M;
. IF NOT SOLD BY ..

SATURDAY. WILL. BE

'Sli .Chevrolet·_. Fleetllne Special _·
2-dr. '.41,000_ actuaLniiles,<ex-

·-·Fresh - air

heater and defroster. Oil filter-.

· - . .-

I

FOR SALE

~

- Telephono &334

Pattfsoa. aad · Schoeder, :aa:et{oneHS;.
Northern ·inVe•tmeot _-co·.• · elUJc~
OCfOBER. :ZS-Monday. 12:JO_p.m.· Lo~ated .

."f· mil~ ea.d of· Spring V.aJJey,. -o.n H.(gbWlY 16;
mJJ@s ~uth and 1 mill!
east.of w.v_koff, 11111111. _fob11 Hendenon. .
an«: :ion, -owners;-·Albnght. ~ .Olson.·

rn, _

aucUo.aeers; M.fmle.sota Sale_.,_ clerk.·
OCTOBER , :ZS-Monday, 1 , p.m. Looa-

J · miles aouth.eai!t ·or. Taylor, WJe,.· on

aouth. ·

C01111ty·_ Trwlk P, .lhtn . ,1. miles
Rel)·ea t:11!ate; EngU.h · and . ·

Elwood

Kohner,

auctioneen.: - Nol".ib.ern Jnvesi.

Jnent ·Co.. clerk.

OCTOBER 26-TuMdllY, 12,30 p.m. I.out.
- eel -· lletween Indepemlmte and ·_EJi,va, 1
mlle nortll of i:;Jk Creek 11n' 93. Albert
A • .Mar•olek.•. -o_wner.:. · Francls _W~rle:in•

· auclloneer;- · Northern Investment. Co.•
· ele-rk~·
OCTOBER 26-Tuesd,cy', 12:30 p.m. I.Do
eated 6½ miles northeast of Lime
Springs, 3 milcS·- south- ·of. Bristot· Cen-

ter. Jload, · 6½ mllefi east of Slate Line

.- .Jon. at_ ChestCI:", Minn. Leslle Doering,
owner:.Minnesota Sales-Co.• clerk; Kund• ·
1en., -: .and OJson,·:.auctioneers.
OCT9BER· 27-Wed!!csd~y, a Noon. Lo-

C!llled 7 .i:nlJea ·northeaBt of Pepin, Wl~.

. Arthur· ,Neuhlllf, -, owner:

Pamso11· ud

Sc:hoeder; ·a.u·ctiOneers; . ChJppewa .. Valley
• F.iDa_nt:e Co., .- clerk.
·
·

.USED c·ARS
.

;

.

·

Between lnp~pendence . and Eleva, 1 mile north of Elk Creek.
Highway $3
·
·
·

Jn

I.
i

1952 FORD. V~ctoi:ia, V-8

lltiolid to own. -

·

LOT

A-1

MILLER· CHEVROLET

Prestone· in' radiator. Metallic
gray finish'. . A car you'_ll be

·

188-172 W. 2nd Teleph!llie 8-1526

'50 Buick ·Special .4-dr; sedan,
Standard_ transmission, · fresh
ail' heater and defroster. :Radio
and antenna, excellent white·.

. ceptionally ·clean.

raind ·alsewhera."

H0L·-•-z\.:,;/ ___- . .su,cK
co.

ENSTAD ·NASH

.

t.irvll!e.2AF3~ Llceruse atate, cltJ Ill MUID.

OCTOBER 23-Saturday, 11 a.m. _Loc:i.ted
1 mile DOrtll _or ffalmen, · Wis•• In . Lolll?
COUlee. M)'ton Berg, owner. Alvlll Kobn"
· er' .i,d- Ruue!L _Schtoede~. 1.ucUGB.UHt.

· Mondovi, WIB, -Raymorul Aecol 11, ·11wn"; ·

At the rear of our o1d.

.Clean, 1 owner: Low· mileage.

:your .· DUCUOD . Vi' buY
:,our .property. · W)noua AucUon HOllse,;
Sugar. Loar. - Walter Lawrenz. . M1111a,er.
. Telophone ·94» or- '7341. .
FOR AUCTION DATES can llellr7 Glenz!D,
ski. auctioneer. Dod,te, Wlt.. Pb6!6 . .Ce!>

WE .WILL handle

OCTOBER. 25-'Monday, u ·.a.m, '. Localed
be.tween Alma and Moru!ovi_ on •37•.. 7
·muea -north -of -Alma1_,18 miles _s9U,th .of

·. Yo_ur Dependable .

Offers

. Rushford, - Minn.

MILLER

OCI'OBER ~w,daj-, 1:30 p,m. Located.
ID Lewi.ton; MlDD. Lois _ll, Boru. addition. - S.·- N ..· Kohner, ow.aerJ Al~ Eob-_

, DIJ(lll!l!-Plymouth Dealel' • ·
Used Car Lot 5th and Johnson
Open evenings and.
.
Saturday afternoons.

Ford of RushFord

,$995·

grease.

11e~•. audloneer.

.··...

en-

~
-, ·1
1i

Tuesd&y1 _ 0ctober 26

Sale start~ 12;30 P._ M/ ElkCreekComm. Clubw_iU ser'.,'e lun~h.
12 BEAD OF CATTLE-2 Hoistein ~ows, due in December

. 71 And January: 2 Red. Holstein cows. due in December and
,. January; 1. Brown Swiss cow, due in November, vaccinated;

4 Holstein Jieifer.s, 8ge ·1 months, vaccinated;. 2.<Holstein bull·
· calves; 1 ,Holstein btill, ai;e 18 months. .-

gine, Ford•0°Matic, ra<lio,
..
YOUNG HERD OF GOOD COWS.
heater,. white sidewall tires,
.
HORSEi-Bay g~lding, .smooth mouth, weight 1700 lbs.;.·.
~ackup lights, 81300 miles.
.!1· · bay mare; smooth mouth; weight 1700 lbs.
·
__ 1951 FORD Custom Coach; V-8 .
26
HOGS-1
White
sow
with
8
pigs
at
side;
17
good
feeder
engine, Ford:0-Matic, .radio, _.
:pigs, average weight 180 lbs. . .
.
. _heater. : · · · · ·_· . - .
-POULT.RY~135
Brown
Leghol'n
and
Black
Minorca hens.
195fCHEVROLET Coilch; PowEWEs--;14 good breeding ~wes, \ .•. •- --· > __
- er-G)ide, heater,· radio.
-._ ·-._- GRAIN AND FEED:....Abou\ 2 acres good ripe standing corn; ••
1950 FORD Custom Coaeh, y.s
about 4 fons good foixed hay; abOut 300 bales of good mixed hay,·
engine,_ overdrive,- radio,
heater•. -.· ·
---~ MACHINERY~Deering mower; Dane: side delivery rake: .·_ dump rake; hay rack; John Deere man~ie spread~r; 2 secµon
. Several '· 1946-47
· spring tooth, good; coal brooder; Dee_ring•corn ,binder; Minn-_•_
· ·Fords;
_· es_otil 6 ft. binder; seeder; G £L:,fl{t; dtse: S !ll!Chon, steel drag; _
walking plow· brooder house; 8x12; good rubber tired. wagon:
,_ bob sled; M~D, No;, 4 sep:irat9r; paUs and ,strainers; sulky·
.. cultivatorj ,wa)lting cultivator; feeders an!l watl!rei:s; Hero
Janning -miU; fly Bprayets; hand corn sheller;-_ some gram s~cks; ._
-· l¼ sets work harness and. collars; ·some tools. . ·_
·
. . Sonie household itenis;including a studio CQijCh, dining table,
buffet, rocker, occasionalchafr, small cabinet, coal' and wood
· heater and 4 chairs. ·- ·
· ·_
.- _ · - t . _ - _
.
TERMS: Unde1·- $10:oo _cash; over that amoµnt cash or ¼ -__
down and balane1dn moulhly payments. 3% aiided to balance
for 6 months .. Your::.credit is always good}iith··~¢ North(!rn
·Investment Co; ·_ _- _ ,.,. .
__ _.,,,0 ; ' ' •
- -· ... ; . ALBERT A •. MARSOLEK, .Owner _ .
;.. .

.

..

.

.Phone 3171

$c,ld

permanent anti-freeze, winter

oil and

OCTOBER - 23:-Salurday; l · p.m.· :_ Elgin,.
-Minn. Ht>len B. Seulu _estate.· ..,,._..,
. EllliD. State. Bank, clerl<. Tdfall7 ·and
Joh!11011, AucUoneers. ·
··
·- '

.

· ·since1ssZ

T~ker,

in 3 _days!

· Cars are fully winter\zed with

Community Loan and Fin""ce Co;. c1erk•

. -19lii DODG.E~Z:dr. :sedan; :$1099 ·
One owner car .with _original

Cl.EARANCE
SALE

Write :B:20 J;>aily News

TURNED
OVER
TO
DEALER,
I
.
.

1955 · BRANDSTRATOR~lll ft. with shower
and toilet, combillallon refrigerator, hot CAMBRIDGE Sedan. ·Radio. Fresb t\lr type
water ' heater.. __" D\:!OTherm, · 10 windows;
heater. · Tinted . glass. Ne'ver damaged.
truck · wheel and Ures. spllll glass . and
. GWd serYlot> reoonl. : Try· to beat. our
C.lotex _- insn!allon, :pollsbed · aluminum
price cl ~11!9S.OO.. ·Llbenl. trade, Easy
_ exlenor; This Is a Vacatlou Home._ Co.,.
terms. Lot open :evelllngs and. Saturday
afternoon..- .
end Wagou Trailer saies,. H!gbway 14
· • .
·
·.
.
· east, :Rochester, M!Iln. '·
·
.
..
OWL MOTOR COMPANY, •201 Mala St,
·oNE OWNER . • • .

In :Both

tires. Car has had begfof care.
Fully- winterjzed 1 Prestone in
- radiator. ¾ the .price of new
one. A wonderful family el"r,

BIG ... USED CAR

NO EXTRA COST
POLY.:.PROPYL

:SO. ll~tnIJy locatl>d uur Watt:!us.
Tl!ree-bedroom :an modun home. Fall
basement with oil bot water heating &Ystem. Luge Jmng room, dining room and
l:itcben.

_

dio, heater and defroster'. Com- pletely _- overhauled,._ excellent

CAR BUYER'S

Four"door Say-oy, almost new•.
Radio, heater and solex glass,
Will sacrifice. Owner no longer

_ _- ·<'•c• . .

MIDWEST. MOTORS

or ~te P. O. Box- US,

. '51_ De Soto Custom 4-dr sedan.
GyrQ:outtic transmission. ;Ra-

$495

1954 -Plymouth

ENABLES ·has. ·a 1952
..
OLDSMOBIL_E. -"'pe_ r delux& •_•88_· ."
Loe ally · owned. ExceptlonaIIY. ·

SUPER Ell!hty~elaht. 4.-dr:. sedan.. Two,
tone. Dark grel!ll top, li11ht green bOIIY,

102

"HANKJJ JEZEWSKI

Wanted-Real Estate

SEE TIDS DARGA~

tion, motor.,·brakes~ clutch recentiy over•
hauled, Clarence Sorum, ·Ru_stiford .Rt. 1.
Telephone Rusl!fortl 42668. ·

01 dsmobi Ie DeaJer

100

One HAVE CASH BUYERS FOR.-two and three
bl,droom homu. $7.000 to $1l!,OOO, Whal
Atttcmat!; hnt Lei ,our tenant p.,. :or your - have :,-oat HOMEMAKERS EXCHANGE,
SM
R. Tlili-d SL Teler,h6M .,9ll!.
l>nme.
.
n!R."''EMAN SZLOVZ!l CO •• HALTOM
wm
p"" ~est eltSb prtces
162 Mt.In St.
Telep!'.a11e 6066
for 70W' ci17 propel'Q',
or 7'82.1 att.u
:p..m.

'49 Hudson, $325

2-door, 2-tone. Ovl!rd1•ivo. ·

Boats, Motors, Acccm:orios 106

etc.·. A top
notch. bargajn,
$195·.
.
.
.· .-

49 -Plymouth

Seifert-Baldwin
Motor Con,pany'

Offers'

• J941 NJY;H,
Clu_b Coupe.

. baa for you

Wanted-Reul Est11te

- visor •. Now . • • . .• • ·• • . , 17&s
USED ,CAB LOT, .Olh &11d o1oluuvll

needs a <!ar.

1952 10LDSMOBILE

1ii:iiiE
PLEX in xood ..-er. loeation.
&lid two bedroom apllrtmentl.
..5

·.

CONVERTIBLE. Good paint. d°ood _motor.
Complete equipment.. You can ·aet real
valu .. •for your · money ill a convertible.
· Only $495.00. ·Lot open-evenlnu• and Sat•
urday afternoon. -~
. ·
"
OWL MOTpB_ COMPANY, 201 Main St.
c

1

A~O 25 ·oTHERS ·•

'49 Ford V-8

$50

famili car . , . . . . . . . . . . . $395

'46 Ford 6, 2-dr. sedan. Heater,

Offers

liniab. .

pleuures. Sale price • • . . ,$1095
USED CAR LOT, Sib and -1ohmon

TIRE SERVICE

Telephone 4993 for appointment

llome mun be seen to be aPP=late<! for
the !ow price !t a aellln& £01'.

us

NELSON

·

er· car with :original black

harlltop. BcattUEIII· :.tolle· linbih.
Gyromatic drive with ·all drlv!nl

All Sizes ••• Prices

··

green finish,

-v-...0:.,E=N~AB=LE=s""·-;:hu::-:-.-:a-:,_:;:195;!;,:"l":_no=nGs"""

Teleph<>ne 606S

or 7!:2'I' aittt 5 p.m.
SOWA.BI> W~Beaufilnl view of the hllJs.
liere u a bnnd :i,.,,.-, fDJI roam mod-

ha• a JB,O cml:\'aOLJ?T
·-2-<toor;_ Equlppe4 with·.-.-·
.radlo.-· heater-. d~r_.~~~-;. _.tu.a··_·_-_·_·

JOHN MARSOLEK
7th and Johnson St. ·

IMPI.EME?li~S

Top notch condition, radio, ·
heater, etc .. , , ....... ; ; $495
'48 Ford> 2-dr. PeLuxe, maroon.
finish. · Runs perfect. A real _
buy , ........ ·.'? ..... ; ...•• , U95 .
· "•46 Plymouth 4•dr. sedan. Many ·
- miles of transportation left.
Look . , . , .... _, ........... $275
2-'46 Fords, · 2-doors, V-8.'s.
Really good cars priced
right. Each , ..... , ... : . $3?5
'47 Chrysler Royal 4-dr. Cw:~
tom. Radio, heater, etc. Nice_

CHEVROLET CO.

.

.

1952 PLYMOUTH Cranbrpolr
4.-door sedari, $1199, one own-.

oveJ'dlive~ .Really a·-~'beauty~·
,r
TERMS r .i;<r. INTEREST.
NO OTHER FIN~CE CHAl\GES,

TRUCKS

162 Main St.
Telephone 6068
or 7827 after 5 P. M.

.-m.

·_

Combination grain ·and hinged
stock rack. Two speed rear
end. Chains, canvas ·cover,
Prestorie, cigarette lighter; A
real buy at $1,900. 20,000
miles.

STATION- WAGO_N . . .

CARS

REALTORS;,_

1>1JH, ~ m l klWlell 'irtlh dishWUtr
ud <&po.al. :Breu:rut

.

_
AbSOluteJy 11polle••• new
GoOllynr tires,· fresll air",, type healer,

st·I rneman- SeIover Co.

99

,_ ·..

$1195 1950 FORD. Country 511ulnl,

'(.Jp

College. _New automatic furnace. Garage.

Houses for Sale

·v·
. Deluxe
ENABL!i:S

'.

Ford of _Rush Ford

ENABLES. baa a . 19,i PONTIAC,
Chlertaln deluxe _4-door. Fully ·_ ·
equipped l!nd _drl_ven · zs.sn mUu. -

Used Cars

And

--Four B~cli:oom .Brick~
Good location near Teaehe!I

QUALITY HOMF-Elne-st :matmall, excel·

5 yard box . . . . $1195

.

.·

·st.

Now· sellln&- for only . . • .• 11495
llSED CAR .LOT, ~Ill and :-1obuo11
STUDEIIAltEft..'.19!IO.. aood condl&n, ·Iha,
_ sonable._ Tetepbona 9363, Jnqulra ·G!ll .Con,
_ ter ~t.. _ _ . ___ . • .. · ·:
·

NEW TUBES
And
FLOOR MATS.

222 W. 3rd St.

List with us fo.r quick sale.

.
V

52 DODGE

2U. Ton Dump Truck

- & Supply Co.

bedroom homes.

''37 -Dodge 6

move· miss 'in- motor. OnJy_·.ssg_oo_
o_wL· MOTOR COMPANY; -201 Main

Offers_-·

On

.Bru>.11.0GY B:OU~.S!.

A complete sel Of farm buildings. Barn THREE ROOM COTI'AGE-fl,~.
h.u cement noon and :stanel:tio::.s. Priee-d
Man;,- otllen.
.
2t on!Y $15,000 and lJ • the type ol a
HOMEMAKERS EXCHANGE
:!a.rm. that ..-ho.iJd • ~ out -well fc.r
55% .I!:. ~ St. 7elepbone .!ltU.
an.v type Qf a real estate· Jou. Strand
~

room -

t1ful llv!DJI ·
Wnll, TV h_ook-up, din•
@CIA ):tlcl!e11, floor: lle_at;_ .we. tra<1e, .we
fin.a.nee. we buy your_ furniture.· Covered SEDAN 4-door•. SpoUeu. Mabalr.uphol•ten-.
· Wa,on . TraUer Sale•, Hlibway 14 east,
Radio. Heater. Excellent paint job. Good.
Roche•ter. Mlnn. _
·
·
tires. Really· a wonderful Jtttle · car: but
. needs a·.lleat gul<et or. •omellllnt lo re-

Ford· of Rush Ford

.

.

.entire family. Two large. bedr:ooms,;• beau.-·

SPECIAL

acre.s a! ,l"OCX2 crop land -which ha.3 bec.n

li.=,d.

1955 MODERNAllUC-Streamllte 41 lt. An
Jnvltaiton to araclous llvln.i: .far your

1

finish'. Equipped as you like
it ..... _- .......... •·, .. , .. · $!195
'47 Chevrolet 2•dr. Fleetmaster.

A. H. ROHRER

Truela, Traete••• Trailora

anee. E. F. W>.lter Real Est&te, 467
Ml!!D. Sl. Winona, J\Ilnn. Telephone 4001 :MODER."'1 THREE BEDROOM-$8,6.SO.
'.THREE :ROOM CO'.ITAGE ~ n bath,
before 9 a.;n. or dter 3 p.m.
basemi,nt, larfe lot; aruage. '3.!i5CT.

- Farm, Land for Sale

_

·_ WE FINANCE

NO, 114-Apartmellt haw;e celltr....., oca,ed. This ls one of Winona's largest, fln••I

mile e=t. Tvo hod•

H,

room house, ftTiell; mooern.

·

1a1e possemon..
THE KRIER AGE.'ICY

laQulN Win

&"1VU.

•
_·

maf!. Very clean.

1949 Studebaker. Overdrive~ _
·Better than average. Cheap •
1947 Plymouth. -Very nic~.,
1942 Packard Clipper.- Runs
perfect: Real comfort. .

HIS NAKED
E'fESr.r

HOWARD E.-100 block. AU modern two
Cook's Body Shop,
bedn>om home. $5.,500 • .Immedi&te po,-.

u

· ·• .

GO\/-JN"-WJF

~G--c-11~r_a9=ns...,...f_o_r_R_e_n_t~-~-~9_4_
GARAGE--kllawn

lie original bluefinlshUke new,
. back up lights. A one owner
_car serviced regularly. Own· er's name on request. Car com. ..pletely: serviced for winter. Try
it and you'll buy it.
_

TIN'l'U..

FIF"IB EASl: ..,;OS½-Qne room and :tltcb- ·_ru_o._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-::--:.,n, all !tn-nlshed.
Three bedroom home 1oca led on Lake
Larg-e lot with apple tree.,
Business Places for Rent _9.2· llc,g}n-uli.
and a beaufilul :,-a.rd. Aul.Cima.Uc oil heat.
BUILDING-l01' rent. ~ r· 75. S1Il.tab1" Em
Double· xarai:e. Bus trangportaUon to

c6Bftl!ffill itd?U& a? IJU!lnu1. Wrl!J

v~s 2-dr. Low mileage,
Sharp. _
_ _
•· 1950 Nash. Overdrive. States•
1953 Ford

dio, heater and defroster; Un- .
dercoated, - . completely

ms

Ph<>De

TWO BLOCKS FROM P.O~All modem
Office Open ll:31>-t;OIJ p, M.
lmmshed one ~ m apartment. Tele- 6th EAST 001-Fi'Je r<>0m honu fo~ Hie.
phone

Open Evenings< ·

'50 Cht:ivrolet Siyleline Deluxo .
filr.' Power Glide; deluxe· ra-

.

lZI Wa,ihl~

:l'

At

Rot. .aft wat=, l%1IDdzy faelli~•- 'n2e ·. 1<om lOChool., 1ncome·J>J'OPCrt',. $ roonu
en!:lnl ap11.rtmen1 u all 11...-Jy 11=te<1. · ana full· balll 011 fin; Iloor. &un• u-

Tml!lw,e 6W.

It

10@

:MODERN THREE BEDROOM MOIIIELar(e lOb In tile atr,• UlrVB JeUS _old.
Interested in small J>lace :neu 6ale.. -.me. Alvlll J. -Etet1l. Telephone 2a3 ·

1!!n'-=room
fumlghod,

WEST

Pc:190'.

90 Houges for Salo

Apartmei,t1, J=hits

BROADWAY

WINONA MINNUOTA

1

l- . _

-·Francis. We~lein,: Auctioneer;'_14ortdovi,· Wis._.
No_rthern lnvesl~11t ~~•• Ltister Senty,

qer~. _-_ .- - _

l*:''""¼m~l:::::~,;,/4~,,:::*~:;::m:~¥~'--·-? - -

. .

.

.

-.

.

; lmJl>AY, OCTOBilt 12;: 1994 '

wcco

KWNO

NBC
1'10

TODAT

l'i81fl
llere?w!a

I

B:00 Cotler va. St, Fw

Perr7

. 1:1.5 Ccttun. St. Fell%
3:30 COtter ,,,._ St. Felix
l!:~ C0twr VI, St. FeliZ
ll;SS
"l'J,

9:25
§:~ Cc!:ia,r

n. ~;. J"db:

!:H! C4ttu VL Sl Felix
i:55 cotter n. st. F!llx

l

I

Friday• W1!h GaffOWB.Y
Fl'!d!IYB With Ga.rroway
Frid~
F2'lday8 With
Wl1:b Ga?'ll!Wa7
GlllTOWBY
Fridap With Garroway

Frtdaya Wllll Garraway

11-New?:

St. ~
9:15 Ccetel'w.St.Fellz

ll:00 Cotler

camo

Pot Lacie
Amen, A!!<!:,

DlDah Shon,

Frank Slnatn.

cavalcade of Sports
-CavakadaofBpam

:Mr. & Mn.North
Edward R. ?dJmo,r
:E:iloll14 !tuol'd RM5!

/

,,,1,,.,,.., - ·~ -

EAtan'a Recarr:I B.oOm

R!l!!! O'Connell SlnJ:J
CID on th& AlJ

Cedric AdamJI

Nen

Weather

10:IS ~ • l!!porb 6=U7
111:ll:ll :Momeilt of M ~
10::S Moment o! Mm:1o
10:30 •Coeoannt Crave
10;45 >cocoanm Grove

10;~ I&~ Nm

E. W. Ziebarth. Ne\'l'S

~

6po:tl Da!l1

Eall

Platte? Pana.

ClellaD Card

Pl&tte:r Paral2e

Clellan Card

-LET'S EXPLORE -YOUR·, MIM'D-l

I

By ALBERT EDWARD WIGGUM, D, Sc, , ·

.· ·.

4.. iloW CIIAJ VOil ~
SPC/1' A NEUROTIC,
V8Ul! OPIAJION-study radio and TV repair work
«•Ill ;repaid witfi money !lpd

Answor to Quostion No. 1

1.

I'~ychoanaly-5t Karen Horney .inu

described 67 neurotic traits. Five happiness. Use your imagination.
are outstanding-good traits, but Answu to Questillft No. 3 . ·

· .

his booli,

neurotics carry _them to extreme11: ::i. D.P. Paul Landis in

Neeq. fo! affection, ~or :power and •·So This Is College," warns

stu-

domll!ll_ti~. for admiration; ~ead dents: "Don't expect good teachof cr.{ticism; !!11d fear of failure. Jng; profs are not selected for
our bookl~t, How To. M!nage their ability to teach."' The late
Your Feelings and Emotions, will iamous Dean Carl Seashore said
sh~w you how to manage tb?5e to me, "The J;>OOrest ~.:iching m
trail!!. Lai'§~. they datarmme the world 1s done in our college.s.11
your perso~lity. Booklet nonpro.. still, many profs ~e tney great
fit, 15c (com only) plus self-ad- teachers and molders of men and
dressed, stamped envelope.
women.
·
a

Anawor to Quostlon No. l
2. Yes. Ray Geist, retirement

counselor for a large firm, advises
in "JoumaI of Livmgl• that everybody plan some hobby that Will
pay. One man 72 helps remodel
old houses and sells them; another
makes costume jewelry and extra
income; another has become an

Teen-agers will welcome Grape

Fizz _• when their clan. gathers. To
make "tb,e cold ·drink mix. two cups
of grape juice with a tablespoon of
lemon juice, a tablespoon of sugar
and a 12-ounce. bottle of carbonat-

ed water. This amount makes four
servings; wrease quantities as de-

inventol' and made money: many sired.

11:3()\ Ernie Re~

Chair
I Tabemacle
Tabe=acle Chair

11,45 E=i.. Reck

IIIJNDAY AFl'EBNOON

I

Cc!we?'latlOll

Conversation

LaX state Football

LaX State Football
LaX Slate Football
LaX State Football

LaX State Football

LaX state Football

9:00'•ABC Nevs
9: 05 •Qnn;. Jm,w,e

LIIX State Football

9:30 • Amba.nador Hotel
9:45 •Aml,auador Betel

LaX State Football
LaX State Football

L.X Sl:ak Football

9: IS •Oza.rt JD.bile.
S:25 •ABC 1'e.f11
10;00 Kalm= Five s;;u- ?.?naI

N m ..

I Ber1:qp,ard,N-.

I ·

Platter Paraa,

lb,U ~ • S ~ &!ll!llilJJ.'11 Tlmo Ont fO? SJ>mtl
10:20 :Moment Of MUSic
,
10:30 •Sltii,tly From Dwe
10:~ •St:r!clly From Dma

10:55 •ABC Late Newa

Plaiter Parade

Bel> DeR&""" 'l'lmo

I

f

Platter

Parada

I

The Mus.le Roam

12:00\ BwUow News
12:15 Sunday Serenade

Howam K. sm1111

~c.A4alns·
HIil Garveu Show

12:30 Wal.i's Weslem Roundap

U:~ Walrl Western -Rmmllup

l:001
Packers
1,15 Pac.kera

1:30 Packers

I
I

Symphonette
Symphonette

C.Olts .

"'\'"8.

v,.

-va•

Colt.
.Colts

2,00, Packen

VB.

COltl.

2;30 Packers va, Colt:11

2:-45 :Packers vs. Colla

I

3:00! Packers vs. Coltl.
3:15 Packers 'Vli, Colts
3: 30 Packers \'a. Colts

3:45 Pacleers vs. Colts
4:00 Standard Melodiea

,

4:30 •Great.est story Ever Told
4:45 'Greatest Story Ever Told

On a Sunday Aftemoon
On a Sunday Afternoon

Dennis Day

News

4:55 •Greatest Story Ever Told

J Gene Autry

GM~ AutrY
HanmarK P.Iayhoueo

Jack

Benny

Amos'n, And:,

My Little Margto

Bergen

t. McCarthy

Bergen & McCartll7 ·

8:"Jo •united Nat:i.Dns Show

9:15 Sports Portraits
9:30 'Milton· Cross Opera Albmr:I
9:45 •Mllton Cross ~ Album
9;55 'SllDday :Melodlea

Gene Autry
Gene Autry

:Murray Warmath

Beauty for You
Ce4rio Ada~

10,15 Langenberg'• ·.SpcJrta Sammar:, HalseyHall.

.10:20 Moment of Music

10:25 MuBio.

JACKSONVILLE, Fla. ts-Willie
E, Chambers, 4$, lorgol: to lower
the body of his dump truck yesterday.

Sltl. Romberg Tribute

I

B:Ci SttruiaY Serenade

~hone Communication

NVWli ·

Suntiay·S.·OO?l!bOllf4
..
In Tempo. •
.

Amoa•n ·Andy
OUr .Miss -Brook&
Our :Miss Brooks
My IJttle Margie

l!:~ •ASC News
9:00 •Paol :Harvey

10:00 Kalmes Five Star Final .

I

Dennis D117

_ _ _ _:.___ _ _,.!..:In::.;'l':.:e=m;!po:.:__-______
SUNDAY EVEMlNG
Sig, RombeJcg 'Ilil>uto

8:15 •Taylor Grant

Dump Truck Cuts

. Wlli>kend . ·
~eritanco· -

?:45 •LlvillR Room Fl'Oliag

Ne,n

,

Inher!tanco

8:00 •Walter Winchell

_

,

Weekend

EdJ!or!al Roundup .

7:00i•Ltvtng Room Frolics
,:is •.Living Room Frolles
7: 30 •Livmg Room Frolics

10:30 Llltllenn l'!our
10:C L!Ithennllour

Weekend

· Weekend

4: LS Stmda.y Serenllde
4:z:i 'AllC News

6:30 *ABC News.
6:3o •Living Room Frolics
6:45 •Living Room Frolics

Sen:na~~

Weekend
Weekend

Elertzgaard Ne..-

6:15 •George Sokolsky

lD!lO SI!lldaY

II

wee_ kend: ·
·weekend

On n Sunday Mrernoon

6:00 •ABC News
6:05 •Quincy Howe

.Ann011llced
At the U.N.
News. ~l!l tlu. U.N.

-Anthology

N.Y. Phllhannonlc

::.r.:15 Packers va, Colts ·

5:4> Mw;ic tor Stuldoy

t· To Be

Catholic Hou,

I. Anthology

N.Y. Philharmonic

5:001•.Monllay Mom!ng Hu<lllDca

Chmeh of the Air ·
Ch1l:rCb cf the A1r
In-on to 1.eamlna

Calhollc..Hotzr..

N.Y. Philharmonic

1:-45 Packenl vs. Colts

.S:1S •Paul Ha.rvey ·
5:30 Music for Stmday

ll):00 Stmc!EY :Morning NeWll
10:05 StmdaY Serenade

·

.

., . :i°a1ter. ·Patado
.

10:30 Lean Bilek and Llstell
Ball-Mltcllell Debate.
10;45 Lean Back and Listen
Hall-Mitchell .Debate
llc.c.c.,"'00""1-=M:.:.us!=-c~Y"'-ou=-wcc...canc.,tc=;.;.;;;.---'-,-'Mah=c.calla Jackson
11:lS Mtwe You Want
Mllhalla Jllckson
11:30 Music You Want
Memories
11:45 Music You Want
Memories

.

.

Platter Parade

.Platter: Par11de
Platter· PBrade

Platter. Parado

M0NDAY.M0BNJNO.

The rerolt: Telephone3 in the
whole neighborhood were put out
of commission after the truck's
body hit a wire and pulled down
two telephone poles.
.
.
a
More than half of English words
derived from Latin or from

are

Greek thl'Ough Latm,

moo ·All ·Around the · TOWD
11:15 ·AD· Around tho Town

11:30 .All Around

the. Town

11:45 SWift'll Marketa
ll!SO •.Batty Crocker _

11:SS Weathereut

WendY .warren

Aunt. Jenny'• Storlelll
HeJ.eD Trelit
·.
·
~ Gal !llmda7 •

I

Kell ,I\JleJl:BbllW ·: ·

HaJ11hal<en
• ·__ ·: . ...
··. .._:_K•.
11. ·•• All
..·.· ·e.n·. 6..bow.
flayslJaltera . .
·..
'

.

.

. .

11,0edaepOrO··

'

